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Te COttFst -ISS- e gIs1oe.

MA«Y, 1860.

NOTICE To SUBSORIBERS.

-As saime Snliscri.ers do no£ yei under.stand our new method of
addressiny the IlLawe Journal," tee take t/Lis opportunity of 51L2fly

an explanalaon.
The ohjee£ oif the sijîtern fi la inform, each individual Subscriber of

the anount due kyi lîirn to ris to the end rf the cunntE.,ç year of
publication.

This oIeject fû effec£edl by >ninq o9 n the iorapper of ecc number-
1. The namne of the Subscriber. 2. The amount in arrear. 3. The
current year to tAc end of wchicli t/ce computai ion is moade.

Titus l'John SauùA$5'O. T>'i- si'j'fn's tA ai, ai the end of the
year 1860, John Smnt f i l le indébtcd to ris in the suirn of $5zi, for
the currcnt volume.

Sa Illenry TonopYins $,'25 '60 " By tMis is sijYnzfied Chat, ai the
end of the year 1860, lnry Taflpkins tudf lic indcelced la t in tAe
sum to!$25, for à volumes cf thc IlLaw Journial."

Mlany persans Cake $5 '60 Io mean 5 dollars anzd G0 ccnts. Th, is
ia mistake. TAe Il6GO" has refsrtnce (o the y£ar, and not (o tAe

amount representcdl as due.

TAXATION 0F ATTORNEYS BlILLS.

It Îs at present the poliey of' the law te regulate as far as
passible the rcîuuneration ta bie alIawed Attorneys and
Solicitors fur worl. donc by tbein as sucli.

This policy, thoughlihaving iiiaîy advoeates, is net with-
aut Saule opponents. Many there are Nvia cantend that
neitlier thc Court nor any other powver should dictate to an
Attorney ivhat lie is ta charge for h is services more than ta
the tradoesmian lat hoc is te charge for bis %varies, or ta the
laborer for has labor.

IVitihout discussing the ivisdonm of t existing policy,
lire propose ta examine in wlhat niner and ta vvhat extelit
it is carricd !îîtopractice.

An Attorney or Soliocitor is n ofilcer of t Court, and
as such ainenable te the Court for evcrytlîiîg v'ichil lie ducs
lit the practice oi' his professio>n, whethcr it be the reccipt
aof iitaîy or the issue aof a writ, il charge mde or a suit
conducted.

Front this it is nrgued that the Courts htave independ-
entiy aof any statute poiwcr ta refer an Attorney's bill for.
taxation (So.yers v. 1lIalond, 1 Siini. & St. 97; 1lirinis V.

Ode/I1 4 1>rice 279, l1,7/ou v. Gnileritige, 4 D). & R., 736.
Thtis poeition is sustainced ta sote extent, thotigh nat

eonclusively, by the case ai' liason v. l'est n, 1 Dowl.
P C. 556, but in the case o ai'Djoz, v. KcntisoIi, 2 B. &.
Ad. 411, Lard Tenterden doubted its correctncess. And
inl ll?11înouih v. liniilot, 3 Scott, 761, Chic? .Jnstice Tindal
rcferring ta Dajlory v. Keiitisis, said, Il Tite result of
the conference of the Jndgems an that case %vas that they
alniost unaniinously eauceluded that the Courts had lio
authority independcntly oi' the Statute ta di.cct the taxa-
tion ai' Attorneys bis un!cess under special circumustances,
as wluen an Attorney bas been guihu.y ai' frtud.>

The autharity of umare recent cases, and the pran.ice of
te Courts is certainily ini flivor aof the doctrine advaticed

by Chie? Justice Tindal (Slticer v. Brookes, 9 Dowl. P. C.
349. Sec ex parle Ccsrdross, 5 M. & W. 545).

It is lot nowv usual fer thc Courts ta rci'cr a bill ta taxn-
tion, aotherwise titan under sote anc or ather aof the Statu-
tory provisions giving express authority sa ta do. In ecd
case where Uic rigltt is disputed tîte cantest is wltethcr the
zservices chargcd f;ir are sucli as can be refcrrcd under tic
Statute, nlot vhcthîcr the Court btas power iindcpendeutly ai'
the Statute ta mniake t particular reference.

Until receutly the Statute uuider whiichi refercuces wcre
mnade was 2 Gea. II. cap. 23, s. 23, passcd in 1729, whichi
providcd as foilows -

i4 . That lia Attorney or Solicitor sltould commence
or tuaintain any action or suit for tite recovcry ofai'cy
fees, char-es, or disboursexncnts at L.aw or iii Equity
until thecexpiration aof anc muonth or more aftcr sueh At-
toruey or Solicitor should have dehivered unta the party or
parties ta bc chargcd therewith, or left for hum, lier or
thein at ]lis, lier or tlheir dwcelling-ltnuse or Iast place of
abode, a bill of sucit fees, charges and dishursenients, writ-
ten ilu a cottinton legible bîand and in tc Englislh tangue,
(except 1,iw ternis and naines ai' writs,) and in words at
Ieugth (cxcept turnes aud suums),,wichl sbould be subscribed
ivitit the proper h-,nd-writing ai' sueh Attorney and Solicitar.

Il2. That upon the application aof the paruy or Parties

chargceable by such bill, or ai' any othçr persan in thqt
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belialf autherized, uîîte the Lord Iligli Chanceller, &c., or
unto any cf the Courts, &c., or unto a Judgc of any of
tlic Courts, &e., in whîich thie business containcd in suchi
bill, or the grcatest part thercof in amnount or value iras
transaced, and upon Uic subinission cf the said padty or
parties, &c., to pay the whole sui that upcin taxation of
the said bill should appear te ho duc te Uhc said Attorney
or Solicitor respcctivcly, it slîould bc iawflul for tic said
Lord Hligli Chancellor, Court, Judge, &c., te refer the bill
and tlîe Attorney or Solicitor's denîand tlîerenpon (altlîough
ne action or suit shonid bc depending ia such Court toucli-
ing the saine) te ho taxcd and .3cttlcd by the proper efficer
cf sncli Court ivithout any nioncy bein- brouglit into tîme
Court for that purpose.

Il3. That if the Attornîey or Solicitor, or party orý
parties chargeable hy sncb bill having due notice, shxoud
refuse or negect to attend the taxation the officer mi,ýht
procecd te tax the bill ex 1parte, pcnding whichi ref'erene
and taxation ne action shîould bc commncd or proseeuted
touching the dcmnand.

"t4. That upon thc taxation and seutlement of snch bill
and demnand the party or~ parties should forthwith pay te
the Attorney or Solicitor, &c., Uic whoe suin that should
be found tobe orreinain due thecn, vrhich payaient shold
bo a full diseharge of thc said bill and dcmand, and in du-
fanît thereef should be hiable te an attachinent or procesa cf
contenipt or other preceding at the electien cf the Attor-
ney or Solicitor.

Il5. That if up)n the taxation and setuement it should
bo found tliat the Attorney or Solicitor iras ovcrpaid, then
the .Attorney or Solicitor should forthwith refund aIl sncb
inonies as thc taxing efficer should ccrtify te have been
everpaid, and in def'anht that the Attorney or Solicitor
should in like mann-r bo liable to an attachmeat or process
of centcmpt.

446. That Uic costs of snch taxations should be awardcd
aeeording te the event of thc taxation cf the bill, thiat is
te Say, if the bill taxed bc less by a -sixth part tîn tlie
bill delivcrcd, thon the Attorney or Solicitor should piy
the costs cf the taxation,' and if net lcss the Court in its
disection sbould charge the Attorncy or client in regard
te the reasonablencss and unreasonableness cf such bills."

Without discussýing the varions provisions cf this Statute
ire ay rcînark, tiat as coînpared ivith subsequent Statutes
Uhc following aýppear te bc sonie of its distinguishing
characteristios. The power te, tax iras afiter delivcry cf
bill. The turne for Uic application was accordin'g te, the
intention of the Act, ivithin a aienthi aftcr dcliv -ry. Thli
applicant iras rcquired te ho the party chargeable. It ap-
plicd cal>' te business transacted in sonie one or other cf
the Courts. The application iras required te o ammde te

the Court in vlilîih business contained iii sucli bill, or
the greatcst part thereof iii nînount or value iras transacecd.

In Uppcr Canada the power to, refer a bill te taxation
until tic Pa.-sing of tho Stat. 16 Vie., cap, 175, appears
tu have beca derived entirely froui the Eng. Stat. 2 Gco.
II. cap. 23, s. 23. (In re Joncs 3 U. C. L. J. 167.)

'Ihc 16 Vic., cap. 175, iras in soîne re3pects an extension
of the provisions of thc old Act.

It cxprcssly allowced an application aftcr the expiration
of une inonth from dchivcry %withi suchl directions and sub-
ject to such conditions as the Court or Judge rnning sucb
refcrce shîeuld decide proper, but providcd thiat no such
refoe nce should bu mnade aftcr a vcrdict obtaincd or writ
of cnqutiry exccuted in any action for the rccovery of the
tue dcrnand or alter tbc expiration of' tivelve înonths froin
tic delivery of the bill, except under special circunistances
to bc proved to Uie satisfaction of the Court or Judgc.

The reference was pertiiitted to the preper officer of the
Court inii vhich nny of the business chargcd iras donc.
It empowered the oficer to whoaî the reference wvas made
to requcat the proper offBeer of any other Court to assist in
taxing and scttling ny part of Uic bili. If more than a
sixth wcerc disallowed Uic Attorney wvas rcquired to pay the
costs of taxation. If lcss, thei part>' chargeable. .In the
former -let on this latter point the Court .had a discretien.

The Courts aIso were enîipowercd in cases when author-
izcd to refer a bill Nvhcn delivercd, if no bill wcre delivercd
to, order the deliver>' of the Saine, and to, mnlke an order
for the delivery up of deeds, documents, and papers in the
possession, custody, or power cf the Attorney (s. 20),
provided for a reference upon tic application cf a party
hiable te pay thoughi net the party cliargeable (s. 21), and
aise fbr the dclivery cf a bill to a party liable thongli net
chiargeable (S. 22).

It aise ia express ternis dcclarcd that thc paynicnt cf
any suehi bill should in ne case preelude the Court or Judge,
frein rcferring the bill, if the special cirennstainces of the
case in the opinion cf thc Court or Judge appeared to
require the sanie; upon sueli ternis and conditions, and
subject te sncb directions as te sncb Court or Judgc should
seeni ri-lit, provided Uic application were niade ivithin
twclvc inonths ufter payment (s. 23).

Sueh ivas the law until tic passing of the Consolidated
Act cf Upper Canada, cap. 35. Thli whole lav on the
subjeet is now contained in eighIteen sections of that Act,
numbering from s. 27 te S. 44 inclusive. Thcy are sub-
stantially a re-enactinent cf the eld Statute cf 2 Gco. H1.
e. 23, s. 23, and 16 Vie. c. 175, s. 20, 21 and 22.

Our 16 Vie. cap. 175 appears te 'have been based upon
Uic En-* SLat. 6 & 7 Vie. c. 73, s. 37, 38 and 29, whieh
repealed and re-eaacted the En-. Stat. 2 Gco. II. cap. 23

LAW JOURNAL. [ M'i Y,



a. 23, and se our present Act and tise Eu
Vie. cap. 73 are substautially tise sanie.

It la cnacecd liy our prescrit Statute aîs fol
Il . Ttsat no suit nt Lsaw or Equity shah

the rccovcry cf fier, charges or îbrtc
donc by any Attorney or Soliei' or as suck ni

lifter dchivcry cf bill, &c. ,as b efore), (s. 27
Il2. That upen tise application or~ tbe party

sucli bill within such nonth any cf tlîe Supe
Laýw or Equity, or any Judge thercof, &e., wl
mey being brouglît inte Court> mîay refer tise
taxcd by Uic proper o(ficer cf any cf the Court
cf the business chîarged fur in sucli bill vas

Il3. That in case ne application be îac
montis, ihen thse Court or Judge, upon tlîe
cither party, may order a reference wvith sucli
conditions as lio îay den proper, and ni
ternis as niay bc tlîouglit just restrain an3
deiua'nd pendhîîg the reflerence (s. 29).

et4. Thiat ne sncb rcfi3rcncc shahl be dire
a verdict obtaincd or writ cf enquiry exce
twclvc mnontiss front tise tume suds bill was
except ttarder special circums1ances te be pro
tisfaction cf tise Court or .Judge te whom,
for thc reference is made (s. 80).

"45. That ia case either party having due
or neglects te atter~d tihe taxation, tise offsccr
tise bill ex parle (s. 81).

"l6. That in case thse reference is madle u
cat7ion of cither party, ana the party charg
bill attends tise taxation, tise cests cf tise refi
paid according to tie event of thse taxation,
a sixth part ho taxcd off the costs shah I
party by vhom or on wisose bebaif such bill
and if less tisan a sixtis part bie taxcd off thse
chargeable witis sudh bll, if het applied fo
tho taxation (s. 31).

Il7. That every oider cf reference sh
ofileer, &c., to tax tise costs cf tise reference
what upon tise reference ho llnds te bc duc te
party, &w. (s. 32.)

Il . That suei officer ixnay certify special
stanices relating te snclàbill1 or taxation> and
Judge mnay tisereupen niake sucli order as ni
riglit rcspecting the paynîcnt of thse eosts o:
(s. 33).

Il9. That in case sucis referenc ho miade
net autisorizcd, except under special circuins
inbefore provided, Oic Court or Jud.ge in ri
may givea ay spcizil d:rc.tiens relative te t0
reference (s. 3-.)

LAW JOURNAL. 9

gSuit. 6 7 "10. That wherc ne bill lias becn dclivcrcd, &e., and
tvlîce suds bill1 if delivcrcd, &o., inighit have licou rcferrel1

lows: as nforcsaid, any such Court or Judgc nay order thc deliv-
bc brought for ery of a blli and inay ulso erder tho delivcry up of' deeds
ss for business or papiers, &e. (o. 35).
atil olle iîoiltlî Il Il. That in proving a conipliance with this Act it

shial flot ho nccssary iii the first instance to provo tise
char.ejeab1é by contents of tise bll delivcrcd, &c. (S. 363).

~riur Courts of "l 12. That any Judge, &c., on proof to bis satisIinction
ithout any mo- that thecre is probable cause for beiieving thiat thc party
bill, &c., to bce chargeable, &c., is about to quit Upper Canada, iilay autho-
s in wbicit any rize an Attorney, &c., to comumence an action for tic rccov-
douc (S. 28). cry of bis fees, &o., alihougis ene ilenti hias fot expired
le w il/dui tise since tise dclivcry of bis bill, &c. (s. 37).
application of le13. Tînt when any person not being chargeable as thse
dirctions and principal party is hiable te pay or as paid any bill, &e., thse
ay upon suchi party so paying, &e., nay niaie the like application for a
suit for sucli reference, &c., as tise party ehargeable therewith niight

himiself bave madle, &o0. (S. 38).
cted, &c, after Il14. Tbpf in case such an application is macle whcn
uted, or af'ter under Uic 1--ovisions bereinaifier containcd, a reference la
dolivcred, &ec., net authorizcd exccpt under special cireumstances the
ved te tise sa- Court, &c., may take into consideration any additionai
be application special circnistances applicable to tise P>crson, mnaking it,

c.(.89).
notice refuses "15. That for tic purpose of any such reference, &a.
&ce., may tax sueh Court or Judge,.-, &o., inay order the Attorney, &e., te

deoiver to tise party making thse application a copy cf thse
pon the appli- bill 11ponpayment of the cosis of thie copy3 (s. 40).
eable with the Il16. That ne bill previeusly taxed shahl bo again refer.
3rence sall be red, uiss under speciai circunistances tise Court or Judge,
cxcept that if &o., thinks fit te direct a retaxation (s. 41).
ec paid by tise Il17. That payment cf any such bill sisal ia ne case
vas dclivorcd, preelude thse Court or Jud ge, &c., frein refcrring sucis bill
reby the party for taxation if thse application bie made within twclve
r or attended months after payinent, and if the speciai circunistances cf

tise case la tise opinien of snch Court or Judge appear te
ala direct the require tise saine, sîpon tise ternis and subjcct te tise direc-
snd te certif~y tions which te tise Court or Judge seeni meet (s. 42).
orfronî cutber "l18. That in ail cases in whieh a bill is referred, &c...

tise officer, &c., niay request tise proper officer cf auy otisor
iy any circum- Court te assist hins in taxing any part cf sucis bill, &c.

thse Court or (s. 43).
îay be deenîcd "l 19. That ail applications macle te refer any bill, &c.,
f' thse taxation or for tise delivery cf a bill, &c., shah! bo muade 1 lu tihe

inatter cf sueis Attorney or Selicitor,' &"(s. 14).
visen tise saine if space perinitted wo inight niaie îuîany observations ia
tances as bore- explaniation of tise above statutory provisions, but at pre-
king thse saine Jsont mulst isriefly confine our reuîarks te two pointb. 1.
me costs cf tic Cases witisin tise Act. 2. Effect of tise Act upon special

~acrceUierlt5.
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Jirsi. lt clie old Act 2 Gco. IL c. 23, s 23, tho ex- MUNICIPAL. LAW.
pression was, IlPees, Charges or Disbursemcents ai .Tiai or
inEqfe, and was coîistrucd as extonding oniy to fccs, Our thankhs nrc due to W. Duek, Esq., of the city of
&o., eonnced with procccdings in Courts citiier nt Law or Ott.ýwa, for tho report of the case of Regina ex rel. omne
Equity (IJillicrr. Jaomes Barnes, 4 1, Burton v. Chat1er1on, eadic Sipa.eks, reportcd in other clunins.
8 B. & Aid. 486, lliUams v. Oddll, 4 Price 279, ex parle The judgment wilî bo rend with xnuehi intcrcst by those
Dam>», 9 Ves. 547). But if the bill delivered cont.ained who niay bc concernied in contcsting a municipal election.
any taxable hite the ichoe becitie taxable ( Dinter V. Tite point dccided is a new one, and the judgment is tho
Payne, G T. R. 645, Sm ith v. Taylor, 7 Bing. 259). mr aubeuo hsacut

The~~~~~~~ ~~~~ prsnIe xed o nyt 1'cCagso t is provided by the Mi unicipal Act (Consol. Stats. U.C.
Disburseinents," but to Ilbusiness ilonc b.y any Atiornry or p. 551), chat a rolator %with a view te question a municipal
Sulicibor as sutcit," and thereforo the Act is not now liant- 1election shall nmako application Il iithin six weclis after the
Pd to business transacted in Court, but estcnids to aliy other cicetion, or one mionth after the accepta'nce of office by the
business conncted witbi the profession cf an Attorney or person eleeted." The doubt arises on the latter branch of
Solicitor, %which as an Attorney or Solicitor hoe is cnîployed tho provision. 'Mbat is an "ie aceptance of office," sucli
to do (Smith v. Dimes, 4 Ex. 32). When the bill is for as intended ? Taking tho deelaration cf office is undoubt-
convoyancing and business flot donc in Court the Taxing edî anacpac0Tin~htuhratiîienttt
Officer miust ascertain the renmuncration as wchl lis ho can fie- aa acceptanece?
cording tothe contract between '.hcparties express or inplied Ltse, crdntoherincfJgeAmrn,
(lit re Ercles rt al, 5 U. C. L. J. 279, lb. 6 U. C. L. J. 59). tha acpehb h lce h icos ntoitl

Second. The jurisdiction as to taxation cxtonds only te ca pehb h lce oteeetriieitl
thc ascertainmtent by the ordinary rules of practice of the after the termnination of the election, announcing an accep-
quantumn payable by tho one party te the other. It doos tance cf office, te bind a relater, mnust bcecearly proved,
not authorize the Court or JudgO to deterininc whether anposby ad nbsrencorwt ls]wed.
special agreement exists, or to interfere with a special Tie prupor construction of this clause of tho statute
agrceemcnt superseding the discretion of the Court (In rc becomes a inatter of muchi concert., wvhen wve mention that
Snmith, 4 Beav. 309, Alexandler v. Andéeden, 6 Bcav. 405. if~ tic tinte allowed for nioving bo allowcd te expire without
In re Bjjrvh, 8 ]3cav. 124. ln re Rhodes, lb. 224. L&a motion, the righît cf the clectcd te hohd bis seat cannot bo
Tliompr)on, lb. 237. li re Ey/re, 10 Bcav. 569). The tried by information ini the nature cfa, que warranîo, or ia

validity cf such an igreeniont can in Equity enly be doter- any ether direct marner. (Reg. ex rel. 117hite anci Roach,
mincd in a suit and net by petition (Li re WhIiticmbc, 8 18 U.C., Q.B. 226.)
]3eav. 145). And ivhere the aineunt of a bill of costs was
ineluded in a setthed accounit between a Solicitor rand client, DEATIT 0F BARtON WATSON.
and rotainod by tho Solicitor eut cf inono3 in his his hands,
it was licld that the Court had net jurisdietion upon peti- This eminent Judgo, like the late M1r. Justice Talfeurd,
tien te open tho acceunt and enter taxation, and that it expired while holding a Court cf Assize. On l3th Mardi
couid enly bu donc by bill (la me Gallin, 8 ]3eav. 121. Sce iast, while holding the Assizes for tho County cf Mont-
aise ex parle Buss. 2 1>hillips, 56i2). But the Courts of goniery lie was seizcd with an apophectie fit, and in less
Comnion Law will net in gencrai -ive full effeet te agree- than an heur front the first attaek b. eathed lais last, aged
ments botwccn Attorney and client for paînent nt a speci- 63. The naines cf 31r. Wilde, Q. C., Mr. Montagne
fled rate for business donc (Drax v. Scrooïc, 2 B. & Ad. Chambers, and Mr. Lusli, are nientioned in connexion
581. Evans v. Taylor, 9- Dowl. P. C. 340. Tanner v. with the vacant seat.
Lea, 4 M. & G. 617), thougli there is nething te provent
an Attorney bargaiig~ihhscin o eata h LAW AND EQUITY.
established rate cf fées (per Bullock, C. B., in Smiths v.
Ditmes, ubi. sup.>. The Lord Chancelier, who for se many years presided

ATTOREY'S ILL.over the Court cf Queea's Beneli, and who, ewing te his
large experience rand extensive hearning, is, perhaps, cf ail

The case of Rcad, Lcith &~ Rcad v. Cution & .3faainig, living nien the bcst fitted te bring about a fusion cf the
reported in this nuinber, wilI be read with, interest in con- systenis cf Law and E quity, lias introduccdl a bill, which,
npxion withi the forecgOing-. if it becomo lawv, wili in n great incasure attain that ead.
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Durin- thc reectt Durlîaîî Assizes iii Engind, a Rtoman
C:îtholie Ciý!rgyîîîan (lov. le.ther Kelly) refused ta reveal
a stateuucat made ta Iiiim by a prisoner la confession. Mr.
Justice Hill, the prcsidisig Judgc, conîntiittecl the priest ta
custody fur coutcmîîpt.

TIUflD REPORIT OF THIE VNGLlSII COMMON LAW
COMM [SSlONFEltS.

The folloiving i3 the third and concluaitng report of tlîis
commission

We, your Mîijesty's Comînissioners, nppointed ta inquire
inta tuen Proces, Practice, and SyBteni of Picadiag in tha
Supeior Courts of Law at Westminster, dlia mnanner of con-
ducting suits and othet- procedings in sucli Courts, and on tha
circuits, and tha costs, charges, and expenses incidentaI tiiereto,
the practice at tia judga's chnibers, and the duties of tue
several olicers, cierks, and other persans of and connoctcd
vritiî such Conirtn, circuits, and judge's chamibers, Iiumbly cor-
tify to yoîr Mnjesty tinat ira have farther proceeded ta conisider
the matters dîus coniîmitted ta our investigation, and ira sub-
mit ta yaur Majesty this aur Third and Final Rleport.

Ia tha year 1850, your Majesty %vas pleased ta direct us and
aur lata Iamentcd colleagno Sir Johin Jervis, ta inquira into
and report upon tha Process, Practice and Systeni of l'leadint
in the Superior Courts o! Coînmon Lair î. Westminster. At
that fine niuch dissatisiaction prevaiicd anongst the practi-
tioners and Buitors. It iras coînplaincd, and witlî justice,
ihat the proccedings la actions, tiîough undefended, of which
the great rnajority o! cases consists, wffere unneccssarily tedious
and costly. It iras also a subject of deep and just dissatisfac-
tien, that tha tinte of tha Courts iras frequently occupied, and
expense and delay occasioned, by frivolous arguments and
~isetissioris upon paots nierely of a techaical !orm, altogether

irrelevant to the monits. Justice ivas frequently defeated la
ïTials nt Nisi Prius, la consequenco of vaiances betireen tha
Plendings; and the Evidenece; or of abjections ta tha stamps
upon documents; or froin '.ant o! autbority ta ndjoura the
trial wlîen an unforseen difficulty arase; or front other circuni-
stances wblich aecasionaliy, after very great troubleannd ex-
pensa bad been iucurred, rendered the trial %çholly fruïtless,
and ieft tie real question in controversy betîveen tha parties
sîndecidcd. Ta tiiese and otîmer causes or conîplaint ire bave
referred in our former Reports.

Oui- firet Reponrt iras presented in tha ycar 1851. WVe dis-
cussed timerein ail tha ordinary proceedings in an action, and
miade suggestions faor their improvement by abolishing aIl un-
eîecessary sceps, by reînoiing the possibiiity of a dent o!
justice by merci techaical objections, and by putting an end
ta the fictions iicb, as la ontiawry and ecectment, liad in-
cunubered tbeklw. WVe furthcr recommtendcd tuhe pay ment of
the ofilcers o! the Superior Courts hy salaries instcad o! fees,
atnd the abolition, or at least revision, o! the varions charges
upon dia suitors in respect o! the procecdings la those Courts.

Ia consequene of tlîat Report, the Common Lawr Procedure
Act o! 1852, and tha Nisi Prîus Officers Act (15 & 16 Vie. eh.
73,) irere enacteci, and thesa Aets ivera followed by tiro sets
af Rules made by the Judges in huia-y Tern, 1853.

la our Second Report (1853), ire proceeded ta deal witii the
following imîportant subjeets :-Trial by Jury, the inst.¶nces
la which it nîight ba dispenscd with, and tuîe mode in uvhicli
the cmantitution of Juries miglît ha improved; tha trial at
Nisi Prius and its incidents, and tue improvenients neres,;ary1
ia ttitit parxt o! çunr Procedure for per!ccting the adminis-
tration of justice; tha uaw o! evidenca, and tha furtiier ahtera-

c>

t ions reluircd to comîplets the courseiof ilnproverncnt wvhieh
nuidern ogilaior lias îîîtroduced ititu thtis braitt oÇ the litu

the espedienry oU an nppellatajuriediction in cases of New
Trrial, and of mpecial cases statQd bï consent oÇparties. These,
together %vith several othier subjeets of mnitier importance,
fully. onsidcred and didetitsed1 iii our Report, relattl to the
e.'i8ting 1'rocedlure of the Coininon Laiv Courts in actions t
Lavw.

In tia seccond branch of mir Second Report we considered
dia necessity of enilarging and expanding tho Procedure of
these Courte, se itq not only to ilaiest themn %vitli powors pra-
viously exerciscdl by Courts o! ,quity alune, by %vay o! aissist-
ance to thic Courts o! Cummun L21 in the progress of an action
called auxilinry Equity, but also to enabla thent to exorcisa
tha po%%ers of Courts of Equity. for tha protection of legr , as
distinguishced froin equitabla riglits, and for the eriforeing o!
lcgal obligations.

WVe strongly urged duat thiese powers should be conferred
on tha Courts o! Coinnmon Law, oni the ground that ovcry Court
oughit to possess witlîin itself the mnas of ftdministcring
complete justice %vithin the scope of its jurisdiction ; and that
tlic Courts of Comînon Lau-, to be able satisfactorily ta ail-
ininister justice. ought to posscss ia ail niatters uvitlî,a tlîcir
jurisdiction the powver ta giva ail tlic redrcss îîeccssary te
protect and viadicate common laîv riglits, and to prevent,
wrongs, whether existing or likely to happen unless praveîîted.

This Report was follovred by the Conunon Lawv Procedure
Act of 1854, By titis Act tha legisiatuta gave cecct, in sub-
stance, to ail our rccomînendations contaîîîed ia that Report
relatting ta flic existing Procedura ini an action t law, wvith
tha exception o! our recommendation aa ta the constitution of
juries; this subject being rcscrved, as it was understood, for
consideration nt a future period wlien tha law relating te Chie
matter was to bogecerally revised. Elle"' aiea iras given ta
aur recommendations as ta. conferring on the Courts of Con-
non Law dia poweors previously exarciscd by the Courts o!
Equity alonc, as auxiliary ta the Courts of law. But tha
Lagisiature abstained froin enlarging the puwers o! Chu latter
Courts, so as ta anabla thema ta protect common iaw rights
frein threatened invasion, or ta enforca theaspecifle perform-
ance ofcoimmon law obligations.

Tha axperience o! the several years uvhich hava eiapscd
sinca the naw systemn o! Procedure, uvith snich great and varied
improvements, lias been ia operation, enablas uis ta express a
confident opinion as ta its workiug. WVe have delayed iiiaking
this Report la order to have the advantago of dûis experience,
before ira submnittedl to your Majesty our final views on tha im-
portant subjeets uýpon whiclî your &Mîîjcs4ty was pleased te
command our services.

Ad regards thec amienduteats and alterations in the Proceduro
ia actions nt law, wa are happy ta ba able ta -report. that thay
hava rendared the Procedure simple, economîcai,' and speedy,
and have had the efficet of limitîng.the casts to the eepanses
of the necessary and essential eteps in a cause.

Tha estent o! the reform effected wili ba exemplified by the
fact Chat ln nine months o! the years 1852-3 (tha first, during
which the new system, iras partialiy introduced), as comnpared
uvith tha samae period ia the preceding year, by the abolition
of procecdings of a formai character, aIl involving considerable
expense, reported by us ta ba unnecessary, and thereupon ab-
rogated, tha Rules.granted by the thrce Courts, %vero during
that tume rcduced in numher front 38,000 ta 3,081, a-id thia8
notwithstandiag an inc.-case in tha nuniher of Writs issued.

The teebnicalities which brouglit s0 mucli discredit on our
jurisprudence have noir disappeared ; and tha Courts, oiring
ta the improved systeni of Pteadîag and Procedura, and the
large additionat power o! amendaient, are occupied in adju-
cating upon tha substantial aucrit8 of dia cases la litigation,
wvhite front the oparatian o! the saine causes, it very rareiy oc,
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curs in trials nt Nisi Priug chîat the reai question in contre- that nil proce.ss thermin Should ho teàteil citiier in or out of
verxv is not decidedl ly tha jury. terni, and rptitrnnlilo after excctiin ; and tchat the prncedings

iNGverthbeless, ctecra arc iiiil a fewi sugctiona which. vra thercin fahnul ho n.-;imilated, ns ncarly as mnay lie, ta tIiaso
think it ricce,45ary ta malin ne ta ibis brnnch ofth iicsuect, in personni actions.
partli na ta miatters ornihted iii our former Reporte, and partiy In Actions on Bonds tic Mofndanrt ouglit, in nitr opinion,
as to imipravaîrentts which the practical working of the Oxitt ta bhanll-iwcî to pny mioncy inta court ; and aise in Detinuc by
ing oy8tcîn lins blîawvn ta ha deHirable. leave of tha Court or Judga.

Firmt, ns ta the ' ioinrier of parties tn actiomns. It tnt unfra- JAn amendmcnt lias been auggested Ly our exporience of tha
quently happons that the riglit to sute arises in sucb a mariner îvorking af our Comnian Liw i>rocedlure Act 18541, in relation
tlinît it is doutili in vbita it is vestcd. In sueli cases, crcat ta tha Ittilelinlent ai Debts. lit is, thnt the Judgo shoului bava
hardship and difficuity ara impomed upon ta suitor hy the a uliscration to refusa to intaricro in cases %ire tha cost4 ai
rule, îvich requires chîat aln aictioin shall li bruglit in tua tia l'rococdings %vîiI, in bis% opinion, iicnrgzî largo a proportionl
ma nnly of tic persan in idioni tha riglit i@ legally vested. t, thea nnotîlut ta ba recovered ns ta niako tia rcmcdy prao-

Thli effeut of' thnt rula is, tchat a initakoris nt; tah propor per. tically wortbless or vexations.
sumn ta sua involves an expensive daeet, by ajudginont îvheore- 'Plere ii; a furter provision %vhich it is desirribla to ndd ta
by tba riglit is pronounced ta exist, but ta lia vested in n this part of tia iaw. It occasionally happons chant thui ar-

nersa na party ta the action, but vdia may in faet lia nise apeta Iistedti iln apyib apersonc for or otiorvrisa in tua mne interest with tba Pllaintifi. iieaparnmittadetisîiintapyiut strut- n boita fie doubt wbetlîcr tic enction debtor is ren17 entitledl
and wiîo would hava coaserited, hand tha miv alloved it, te ha ta it, and irbether soma other persan is nat. Noir it is obvi-
joined ns n party.

Tlîo axisting rule, Itoîevor, tlîcorctically correct, is iîneces- ots tchat gai nislieca ougbit not ta ba coînpeiled ta pay ivithouut
sary in practice, ns is prov'cd by tic exception in tha casa of lîeirg protected ngninst that other persan, and that the latter
ûectiment; rhîilst in the otiier caseï ta irlaclw ira nvereierreil oîîglt tiot ta bava bizi riglits decided on without n opportu-
it bas a mîsohierous effect. It ià tint likcly thant pnrties wil Inityoiheisîglicnrd on tbem. 'ra prevent these inconvenienceq,
bhajoirird as PlaintiffE. wbo hava rno iriterest in tha niater ; adteproper remu'dy is chat tha garnisbee, on heing served iritît

ira lîik tîatPlantis nay afay h inrused itî tu ri he natrer, sliould tbe at liberty ta tako out n 8ummnons. in tha
ive hing ctli Paiuns ii ia raayb <itorsans winth îviit nabome of an interplender moumons, calling on any persanî ta
tagnriglcmayratuppase ta eisoft, e earns in a a ourt tae .vo lio suggests thîe dcht is reaily due to appear. Proced-
lg riraugmt in b fuor u ta prsons o esan ito mn hour tîngs nîîglît thien taka place ns on interplender summonses, and
foiund w hac entitîrd. Witiî a discration as ta casts, and the r~îesu toro sncle nh ardncrigt uprovision ns ta set-off rccommended in our First Report, tlîis obsaoextastwhhraJugcneociead-

its otion. ca îkntigbtgod n r eom cretiuînnry puower in cases is'lire tha garnisliea appears and
'The action af Replevin iras ana of the subjects left for aurder ts in da ites eaiht tn point adweai t ae ju ctmen

corsideration ; but ira have been in part anticipated hy th ehobainsitesalearihtamraiancin
provision of tha 19 & 20 Vie. ci). 108, as. 63 ta 68, upon wvbich against the garnislîea, but urider tîte circumistances, it %vould
vra hava n li poee ta 8tiggest. in tia opinion of tha Judga, ha inequitahie far lîim ta <Jr, so.

imprvamntsFor instance, wlîera tha garnishea lias a cross dlaitn against
A doubt bas beau suggested irbethier that mtatute i5 nlOt con1 diajudgment dehuir for un amounit excecding tha judgmient

fincd tu replarin ofguods dititraincd for rant or damage feasatnt. debtor's châia, but irhicb i8 liot yet ditc. In Sua casa it may
'Io prevent nny question, it ouglit by annotnaent> ta ho ex- irell ha chat the judginent debtar himsalfirould not thirik of
tended ta ail cases (if replevin. enfuîrcing paynient af the deht due ta him fram the garnuiuheo,

Besides chis, tiere is an alteration in the Proceduire of Re- hrîilt lus assignees in hakruptcy or insolvency couid rot do
piarir îvlîich wouid ho espacialiy honeficiai in the case ai ais- sa. Ta meet such caqas theJudga shuîuld havo pover to makre
tress for damage feasnt. At present n tender, niter lmptîurid- sucb ordars as shahl, in bis opinion, cffect complote justice hc-
irg, of the rent or damage, is toanImte; ard it is s:Lid chat tiîo tu-cen ail tha parties.
distrainee's only coirua is ta repievy, ta l tha jury find tlio Withrsett h tleto iss tnpaat scarent or damage, nad thon ta pay it. This ii; ohriiosbv nîast respo llectq ta the sattaiet ae cat ihe appear ta usta
obijoctiuinauîue, as iL irroires the expensa oi trial nt tue cost ai tu iaajcst enare ae ia h ih acitthe diîutrainee, if tua distrainor is olîsinata ar malicious, to diuld ha clenriy defincd, and tuhat tha anlount to ha awarded
ascertain a Sut, tîte ninotint oif iriicb iray tnt hco duhtiui sîotd ha uniiorin in ail the Courts.
or irbici and much more tua distraince would psy ratlior tian 'Plia statutes îvlticb give ta tha parties a right ta cnsts are
ba nt ta experse of n trial. The renusuy for tchiau is ta) permait ti n vcry coniused nt, .1 ursatislnctory smate. Nut oniy bave
a plaintiff. ini arsuer ta an avowry, ta pay nioney in ta court t isep %rate enactmnents of the <lder statutes givon ris- to a
in sati.saction ai the mattor nroired fuir, and ira recommend î'rety of decisiuuns, hut sabsequent statotes bave in some in-
that titis shiouid ha aliuuied. It irould ho necessnry to alter stances nîouflied, and in othm partiaily repealed, former
tue bonrds ai cadi party accordingly. If tha distrainea paiul enactinents, se that it is extremoiy difficuit ta a6cartain wh'it
in anough, and tua action vront or, thien bis casa should ha tue rosi State ai tha mu- is on this subjeet.
lîke chaut of a defendant noir iii urdiuary actions, and the case !,a are uuiopinuion that tcse statutes 8h<utild ha reviqedl and
ef tha deicodant lîke tit mf tua plaiutiff in such an actiuur, cnnsuuidated. AIl chant %v chuit i nccessary ta Say lîpon tbis
iîtb simiiir re8aits inumiisî mutanîdis, if tuia littia vras paid in. branci oif the sutuject is, tchat tha leeading priîîcipules wrlieli noir

TPle Actions of Duuier, %Vrit gui rigbt ai Dowîer and Quinro in- rogubîito the riglit to coits shuld ha retained. 'Ple party
pedit aire ut presemit cuinuuîenceul by' irit issici îot iii Chani- succeeding iii tue suit shlid have tbe gencrud cuisis oi tua
cary. thh.cuedlyiuepusbsdsiiirstne-cu e i party succeeiing aot issuesu, eitlier of lar or fact,
îouus quietiuînsu oform. 'rîiy are tîe oruîy actiis suî cquiintno'î, altuiugb lie lia nuit entiibed to te generai cuists ai the cause,
andI thora is no roasan irhy tic proceedings tchermin smuîbld 4hiuid have tia custs oif chose issues, or of tchose parts ai tua
ditiier in resýpect iruîr diuisýe in acher actions. Ve thînk tîiey cause oit whlieli lie nucceeds; and tia restraints noir imposed an
ouebt ta lue coninenced hy irrit issîîing out ai the Coîurt oif irii'olous actiuons, by depriçing tlîo party oif costs, stîouid ha
Cmuoaîun Ple:îs, chat hein- thie Coiurt aliich St prescrit bîas alarme prcserved. sud hotter deti'ted tiian tlîey aro at presenit.
jurimrdîctirun in tlîis actioin betvcit subject aîîd sutujeet, in tic Uuder his uiead ire chiait tbat it ntigbt ta lie eraciod, tchat
sanie manuier as n irrit of 8unimons in an ordiuary action; wvhioovor a Plaiuitiff in aiîy action recovers less than M5
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dlainaîge.«. it dshomlI bo iii the dicretion of the Jîîdge (o îîlluw *jutri,4tlition. lin cases vhierc tlissovery nmuet preçitiuly havo
or dimallow his Coms. i lbenn aitiiî,Iàt iii thf, Couîrt of Channîery. it lins sitire the Act (if

'lue ilmotiînt tsi bc awartdeil fur coMse iR n"e i"tlel by thée IS5.1, liec'îî speedily olitaincul at Jud-es Chatmbers nit a coin-
Mastera of cie Cîurtit on Tacxaioisn, pliiioct bo revi4isin by the îînrittively trithing expeilse.
Court, or fi J udge. l'li allowanc id regîîlsucd hy the lusage TVint part of tlie juritîiteti-iii orthie Court ufChancory whliI
and practice tif the Cttturtts. exceptiflg wviflle Mie Q1I c tO relatas tu proitectionl -gaillet ttire;îeîited anid iinipcilitig injury
bais been fixcd liv rule cf Court oîr Suitute. Thieee s-cales hiavc dc:du-. tai a gront extent, with subhJeets whistli arc îvithiii the
rocently lico iu , liy tlie iliîgee, and thoere id ni) srrear in 1 granersil jorisshietisii of the Courts ofi Coîmnmun Law. It in
the 31ister.'' Ohliles., %whîero %ve behiere the btîijness is satidfuic- fourindci opos thie juriticiple (if giviozi a more complote revnedy
torily conduîcteil. 1 by resrriiîîg (lie ennunussioîî of injurie, lu re.qpect of %viteh

liVe thîluîk it righit to avail ocîrselves of ibis îîpportîinity to jthie Courts of cs'vuînîiiî l'av cati o1811:iWard damages. WVO
invite renicivs.i attentioin to siuir forinerossrvatiitis re.-pecting prîwede tn cowicler dts siibjeet, witli 'tferesieo to the Varions
the constitution of jurie.q ; More cepeciîîhly vre wiuld urge the ramollhies in tChoir urdcr.
considera-tiîîn of tlhiat part <if our rcccitnitnti.ttlons whichi va- First, as tot the pi er of rcstraining, by injonction, titrent-
littes ta secîîrin thie ntrendanee on coiim on juiries tif the chi'5 ndijre. pî ii îbjc Ohç I

o? prsuns rhî no sero ctchîslolyon secil jrie, wthire:îdy, in (unr Sedinîd Repoîrt, stated lit large tho opinon suf tlio
avew tae im îprovîuent of tlhe f4rier by the dn tuo fume Cum iî.nLarCiuiisiicr .loron Siei

persons of lilier educatisîn anid intelligence. WVe tire stroîigly no ta sa, Chiat, for tlie rendoîns there strîteil, Courts <if Cuum-
persuaîled lbat a very grent iinpmuveîîîcnt would by tuils ilon La%% ouglit cquîîhly tii have povrer tsi priîtect legal iglits
mienus bc e cecd in tie counstituîtione of joncs: -. nd ats %ça do fruont viilutaion, ansI to gie damiages fiir nctîîal iîîjury. It sîften
flot propose tsi do away with Clie night (i? parties tsi ressIrt tO n hiapponîs that both cumponsaul.en le damages and protection
epccial jury. (<r tui de1urivc sperial jîromr. whon serving ILs suîch, are req uired in ordcr tsi afflord justice; nnt, in sticik cases,
of the cîdditional romuneration wliich thev are ie the habit (if where itumeinte protection is nees i) s complote reniedy
rccciving, vre can sec liii gmusîînd vhîy the liability of such per- cati lit prcscnt bo obtained, nxccpt by esorting to the Cosurt et
sons te serve oii ciimmoi jtieg, wlîicl nlrendy exists in lavr, Chrncecry. This crises fromt the cireumstane tChat tlîere in no

tlug sntrqirdl rcie heil e ocfmc. provision for issîîing an injonction fr,.m a Commun Law Court
We procced to tlîe second part of the subject, namely, the in case of tlireatcned! iîîjory. It in necessamy. aï the ]amr nt

powers liltierto exerels2d by Cýurts cf Equity ulune, wlich ureseot stands, to %rait until a wrorngfal net bas actually been
we bava proposedl 81iuld bc couîfcrrcd upon Courts cf Coin- cominenccdl, se that an aittion for damntages nîay bc maintained,
nion Lais. 'lic expenienee of thin fire years wliich have Isefuime application can ho made fîîr an injurnction te a Courtef
elapsed since tlîc pass8ýing Of tic Act cf 1854, lias strongly con- Coimun Law. wlîereas Uie danger o? suets an injumy is enctugh
flrnîed Uhe views ishicli %-e souglit te enfonce in otîr Iast Re- te found thse jtirisdiation of Uic Court ofaClîancery. This
port; and %vae nnet but regret thie partial inanner ii vhiclî scouts unreasonable, whca itisconEidored that tho riglit threat-
our reconîmendations wene carrieui irito effact hy the Legîsla- oeil te ho violatcd existe at the Comomon Lriw, and that, in
turc. Upon tlîis ssibject, in addition te îvhat %ve formcrly case of utetual injury, melress is giron ln a Conîmon Law Court

mgd ebctesbntorcndratia tho fullotring obser- and net in the Court of Clîancery (unless it ho iticidently under
mations - CDtbe Act 21 & 22 Vict. c. 27). and Chiat after the wreng bas

Besiles thie exclusivecjîriîediction whieh the Court cf Chan- actually eommencedl an iijuncti'un rnay ho obtained in a Cein-
cory has from Cime te tinîo acquined over subjeets whieli cithier mon Law Court a-îinst its repetition or continuance, or tho
novter %vara within the scolpe of the Common La%,, or have committal cf an iîjury cf a lilse kind; and yet tChat, la case cf
cciiued te ho se front desuctude or express enactmnent, that threatened and iiînpending injory te a simîlar righit, 18 is ne-
Court lins ailso exonoised le various instances poisons over sub- 't.essary te mesqont te the Court cf Chancery. T bie defect ln the
.iemt vrithin the junisdietion cf tho Common L%%v Courts, either jurisdiction cf the cuommun Lftwç Courts, whieli is the more
ini nid cf thoe Courts, as by discovery, or by way cf proen- striking ishen it is considered Chat the Court cf Chancery eften
tien of a thmeatened. iejuny, as by injuinetica agaînst a wmrong s3eutines te interfere until after tlîo rigbit has been estahlishcd
or agaiast an appnehondcd unjust litigation, or by way cf at Lw, ought, iso thiok, at once te bc neîncdicd. The ra-
spucitie performance, or by way cf restraint of the proceedîngs sons for doing sie are sliertly as fullors -- The righits, le res-
ef tho Conmoun Law Courts, ishere the preseertion of actions,1 pect cf whicli the rcmedy proposeil is te ho givon, are rccog-
and aven the exectution ofjudgments, have heen stayed by in- ni2cod in Courts cf Commun Law, whicli are instituted foir tlic
jonction, upon the greund thaoit there iras sometiîing ln the porpese cf protccting and vindicating Ct m The complote
procccdings centrusry te the lais as administered in the C3ourt Of enssymient cf suob rîghts crin only be Obtauned thr îogh the
Chaecery, tcchnically caîhesi Equity. We desire tei calh atten- ineans o? injonction, by shtici the violation of them i8 prohi-
tion te th, points ini wishîi the two jurisdictions at present tCius bited andi pevented : Damages ia many cases afford but ini-
interefoeo, and rire dependant one upon the uther. perfect edress ; In îîritctice, the nesort for protectioîn by

Wîth that part of the Cliaincery jurisdiction ishich, dents injution te a court different from that ln vrhicli the ighît, if
isith subjects nut %wlthiin the cognisance cf the Communn Laur in dispu*e. is and erdimiary mîuet ho tricd andi establishoti,
Courts. It is; ne part cf our duty te deuil, beelînse it dises nit nocessitatee tise 501<5 insîtind of one:- Lasil3, te givo the powver
interfèe with the jurisdiction or procedure of the C'înmon tul the Common Lais Courts in ail crises o? Common Lisr rights
Law Courts as at preseet constîtutcd. It 18 with: that part of will ho te mestore an ancient jurisdiction ln an improvdl and
tho Cbancemy juriddiction ivhich undentakes t,,) nid the pro- more efficient ronm.
ceedings of Cummon Law% Courts, or te furnisli a better rcmnedy The procedune for tbis pumposo înay bu ait once simple nd
or te coatrol and restrain their proceedingsq, that se are con- effective, namnely, by application te the Vourt or a Judge for
cerned, hocause, in Ouîr opinioni, the relation of Cio, ourus te an injunction. If the case ho sucit Chat the ecnrery of dama-
one anotîier is, in respect cf such jurisdiction, anomalous and gesi would ho an inadequate or inconvenient remedy. the in-
absurd, jonction mriy ho ordered te issue fonthurith, ex paric, subject cf

The ausiliary poser of the Court of Chneery te comapol course te an applicatioîn te Uic opposite parry t4) dissolve it .It
discevery in aid oif an action or delence in a Cunîmon Ltw' should ho ie the discretica cf the Court or Judgo. whether the
Coiurt lias already hy the Commun Lawe Prouecdiro Act of injonctioîn should is&sue le the first las;tance, or whethor Only
1854, been ceforreti upon the Courts ti? Cuimmun Law. No at rule or suluinins te showr cause sboîîld ho grantcd.
practical difficulty lias beau experieuceti in tho exorcise of this Upon mention te quash tho injonction, or un the heaxing of
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the ride or saaaînon.î ta imsue it, the Court or Jaîidgo ougiît ta
]lave power eitiier to dlecidu the inattor lummarntily, or to direct
dirct aunoation, or issuie, or a apecial ca.qo, and to impose aucli
torins as tu kcciiing an accontit or othierwige, and ta makco
sucla order as to the colits of the proccculings, as miay ho just.

Titisgjiovo ouglat to ho coaîferred in ail cages of' Coaliion
Laiw riid ia w aica an injunction naiglit bu obtaincd in the
Court of Claanccry.

In an action involviaîg the quecstion of injonction, broufflit or
continuied undor the direction ai the Court or .Jîîde, it should
flot hu nece.ssnry ta claman an injonction in the l>eclaration,
îînicss directecd by t! c- .Jdge ; and in snobl an action naît si)
broughit, the party inj' d cliglit ta bc nt liberty, as nt preont,
ta ct iaoi na injonction, i. ho tt*,.:kc proper. 'rite provisions of
the 82nd section nif the Commun Lawv Procealune Act of 18541
aught to ho nîodified, sa as ta bo applicable toa now writ.

T1'la povor of issuing injonctions by the Comimon Laiw
Courts îs at present conlincd ta aotions in %vhicli soute hreaeh
of' contract or duty is coiplained of, and cannot ho exerciscd
for tho protection of property the riglat ta mvhich its in Iitig i-
tion. It cannot, for instance, bc cxorcised in the action ai
e.jectmcent, even ta provent irreparable wvatte ; nonr iii case or
detinue, ta prevent the defendant from nîaking away %vith the
goods, ivhicli miay be spccifically recovcred. 'Titis doect Ini
thejurisdiction shotild bo supplicd hy extending tia powven of
issuing injonctions su nis ta p'evcnt injury ta or the nsaling
away ývitb property, in actions inii hich the titlo thereto is in
dispute.

Anather miensure of protection at prescrit afforded by the
Court of Chanccny consasts in ardering the dolivering up of
documnents, snlaicl, open the fieofa tlîem, appoar sufllcient ta
give tho liolden a riglit af action at Coalition Law, haut which

byreason of circunistances wlaiclî nîi-t bc set up as a def'ence
ifan action %vote broughit, ought not ta ho made available. In

such a case, tho danger that by lapse or timie evidence of the
defence may ho loast, and s0 the instrument may ho aaajustly
cnforced, is considoecd as eanstituting a riglit in the pîarty
apparently cbarged by the instrument, unless disabled by soute
nct ai lais awn, ta have it given up and cancelled, and so ta
have the claim set at rcst. This power may %voit ho given ta
the Courts of Common Laiw in respect of Common Law demiis
and defences, And in cases in wrhich only a part of the
amount appeaning ta ho due on the instrument is an filct due,
an atI'er ta ay sucla part, and a piivment of the aanaunt into
court to ahide sucla order as the Court may inake, ouglat ta ho
considoed equivalent ta actuai payaient, hefore proceedings.
Tbis may ho dtonce itlier by action or hy suininary application
ta the Court, lis may bc thonglit nîaost advisahle.

Under the sante bond of' protection againist anticipatcd in-
jury asay ho classed the proccedings in lnterpleader, avbich
-ve naw Proceed ta consider.

The principle (,f interpleader is titis: Tliat a persan liav*
ing, Witltout atny fianit nt lais part, the possession of property
in wlaîclîi lie dlainis no *;ntea'cst, and whlaih 'as chaiancd by two
or mure adverse parties m-hose alieged tites h:ave a coumun
origiai is cntitled ta ho protected front the nccessity of litiga-
tingý th e question af prolîerty in ývhlich bo lias no concern, upon
giving, up the sublject inattcr in dispute tu hc deaIt svitî umider
tic direction ai the Court, whlicl ieuo detenanines the ques3tion
'an a proceoding hetvccn tic adverse clitimants. Bclibre the
Statuto 1 & 2 WVil. 4, c. 58, tîxe remedy existed in the Commun
Liw Courts iii ane forai of proceeding only, naamely, the action
iif dctintie. One of Uic last Instanaces, if not tlac last. in svliich
it wa4 resaîrted ta wvas ian the case ai' Lind v. Lord X'urth, 4
Doaiglass, 226. The statute ncf'erred ta, hievcn, gave .junis-
dictaon ta Coamoun Latv Courts, in cases ot' action brouglit hy
one af thae clalanai.ut3 against tlae bottier uft' Ui property. It
aiso gave a newv powen txa relieve slîeriffs ag:îinst tie ncceîsity
of litizgating adversýe dlaims maade tu gouds taken uaider exeu-
tion. In tlais latter case tho Court et' Chancery berore the
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stainte lclined ta exercise joisi dicti'on, ion the al legedl reaft-)n,
thiat ir the mlaeriff bail tondu a svrongfui s;eizuare lie uglat nut ta
'aie relieveul ; %wliilu if lie lied made a riglitil, eue, tiere %vas
no oc('a4ion for iaiterrering. And it nîay ho doaibaed vletlaer
timat Court %'ilI assunie jaîrisdictian s'ance the etute (mec
Tqfylt)ia v. JIav'dinti, 21 Dec. 1859, befono Vicc'Cliaacel lor
Kiaidersley). Tl'li junisdictioa cainierrei usport tlîe Cumnion
Law Couarts in snocb cases lias proved liiglly heneficial. In
saine piarticaîfarr, lioec, it reiluares extensian and antend-
mniut.

Witli respect ta batla kinds ao' ititerpleaden proceedings,
alillicaîitics have arisen wî'lere the claixai iii nt prescrit capable
or hein,- enforced in the CourtofClaancery only, and il; calleai
equitable. lu respect to sîcla elains, Courts of Commuîn Law
ha:ve ait pres.ent nojaitsdictioii, and the conscquence lias becoi
tliat great incanvcaiience lins arisen in 'lie execatian of the
laîterpiender Act. 'lo eîîablo tlae Courts ta do cotinplec.iitice
in sucli cases, tlacir juînisdiction omiglt ta hcoextendoal ta cil
clamasi, w'letlaer logai or elluitable, wliene an action lias becax
bnuglit ini respect of a Coninin Laiw chaim witbiîî the former
brandi oi tie statute, or tliere tints been a eeizure in excitioiî
, vitlain tti, latter. lIn case of Interpîcaîder for relier afi alierifl's,
jurisdiction ouglît ta ho given ta the Communn Laiv Courts,
even tlîouglî the claint ar clainis ho ai equitablo. Tlao pro-
cecdings upoxi sucli obti may ho ian tlae sanie forai as tliose
in the case ai a conditional defetnco upon eqiaitahie groutid8,
whlil wiil ho inentionel 'an a subscqueait part af tlais Repart.

lai interpceader lifter action hroaaght by anc ol'tlî claimants,
ain atinetdiîaent i8 aiso ndvisahle. Tho course ai decision upan
the construction ai this branca ai the statute lias usually foi-
Jowed that ai the decisions in Chanceny, %vhicb amangst otlien
exceptioxîs to tlaisjurisdictiun, appear ta have estab.islaed tliet
relief w~ili nat ho given %vlaen the tites ai the claiaants have
not a commun anigin, but are adverse ta and independent ai
one anatlier. This exception of vlîicli the alleged reason as
not very obvious, bas no place in interpîcader proceedings for
the relief ao' slierif's ; and wve sc no good reason fon las exi-
tence in any case ai interplcader in tlae Comamon Lawv Courts.
To take the commun case ai a wlianfingc or ivarelioaseaa
scoking relief ligainet adverse clalînants,1 the applicant lias,
gencrally speaking, no informnation as ta the nature ai thacin
alleged tittes ; axa. yet it is cieanly just, thiet, vrhiatevený may
ho,' lie ouglat not ta ho at the exponse and risk ai determnuaing
wha is 'an the riglît, in a contest in whvliI lie lias na interest
irhatsooî'er, cxcept it ho ta lîand aven tlae pr;apenty in dispute
ta tlae righîtiol aîvner. IVo recoanmend t fat interpîcader
slaould ho uillowe(1 ta ail persans not falling %vitlaii the cliasa
at present estoppeal front iaterpieading, wlîethîer the adverse
demiis have a common arigin or not.

Interplkader for tlae relief ai slaeniffs adnîits ai funther im-
pravexient. It critri hiappens tlat %vlaere a shierifi' liais seized
g.ods ili execution, a claimai is nîxale tu thciai under a bill ai
siale to souire an ainouait ioch les. tlaan the value ai the gu>odki,
aaîd the gotpd.s, if sold, %voul.l ho saifficicait ta satasry buit) the
exectation and tlao bill of sale creditor. In sucb cases great
difficulty arises. The property ai tlae goods is eaîtirely out ai
the debtor and in the bill ut sale creditar. The t'araser lias a
niglit ta tIno goods tapon paying off' the bill oi sale, and iliat
niglit oughit tu ho available ta tlae exeutian creditar. The bill
of sale creditor lias a nighît ta the possession ai the gouds fur
the purpose only ofisetis'ying lais deht, and lie dulît net, pro-
vidcd lais ona delit is flrst satisfled, ta ho allowed ta stand 'an
the wvay ai the cacdaîtion creditor by objcctiaig ta a sale by the
elieniff. Tiiere alra athier sianilar cases in wvhich the clainîant
'as caititled tw the goodsaonly ta secaîre a dcht. TLhejodge ouglit
tu have powver 'an ail cases %viiere tlîe nighit of the ciaimant is
only by %vay ai seacurity for a, debt, ta direct a sale, aîîd tlie
apitio0n af the praceeds, iii case aira surplus, ta satisfy the
exeutian, îipun suLII terms as ta pavaiient of thie secured deht
or net, and othervise, as the j tdge lay tlink fit.
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Tlîo jiirif.dlititinh intericiailr catses viigîit aise) te) bc ex iaccauie t the rizi'lity tif tîmo existing orsils tir plendiîg iad
teilded inl the folloiwinq psarticuier. It occasioaaally linppcîase *;adgiuaeit in titi% Paurts of Cisr-.iiiosi Law, aîîd fronti ite hiîting
tlinat the ecctititn crcolitnr andi the cliniaînt ngreei to leave,.lae beci tqlppo-qegl thist no nppenl coliît li made to' lie ngaits8t a
ntter to the de'eiainn of tle jîudge beIfire whiou the PiuinoflR decîsiori lf'isici nipRn a suuiaîaaary application. lia truth, liowq-
id lacard. witiiout requiring nu issue. WVhen pnt la uly, ever, lin sicli, iaeicty exi«ts. Au, inqtance or a couditioriat
are involvcd, tliis coursc sr<rcs expcns-enti dlelay. F%-oni%-Iere equitalule del'cnce given ifrect te b y the proccedings in et Coti-.
questions of filet tire invulveql, nole tuit the paîrties andi tiacir mon L.aw Court, is prexeailet by the proccedifigs ti tit action

wtascan bc h suiunnorad nnd exaliaineil lefire tlue jittige it (lipon a aaao)rtgnge to tsîay the action, amnd for et rcconveyanco
flot, iaîfrequently haappent, that tlac jildge, bv consent, diisposesp. ulon pnyinnut, of flue delit and ciasts. Tite power Ref giving
Ref the case. Soniîeîiie, laowever, even l'si enqes of sînuall relief lapon Puinauuiîary npplicntioii ly reste or sOunihofls nia.y li
nuont, onue of the parti.; inetiNtstapi t le trimi orf lin issute nt coupleul witis ia riglit ti the uneicseilparty tu> appeill, by
a gretiter expQeue te u tt 1%tieti ti%theu iic notnt iii duaeptt. leave of the Court, within at lisiiteil tinie upion giving a.ecturity.
lia criqes of tlais Minsi. it is tîibviuîi,-dy for the estivant agce of itl 'lie appent naighlue il% the forna of a lepecinl cIaRue itating tho

thtalo*uage shamalti have tic power of deciditig Puainiaarilv fiacts ticccssary tee rmue tho qule tion si n palh tapion liew
ati PR) pirventing nectile!es expelise. W'e think this îîeowe trimal motions, aander the Coioi onW Lroc lar)e(re Act <of 1854.

slauild ho givon te tic judge, te bcecxcrcisedl if lie tliiks Thlis poRwer of appeau, couapict wvitit a ttiscrcrioauary power ta
propîer. dirc . .Otleq or eiieîairieg, andl as te eotes o4(f the action anad

)Wo woiild further rcennismcrad tuit in al] cases wlicre the application. will caale tie Ceinion Liiw Couts in the great
question i8 ie iaoo law, tile facts flot I*ng- llspiateR1, the jotige ihjerity of, CaIses to dIisposeo of Pneh deleacee faaaally ;whilPt itu
a> houlti bo est liberty to) tiecide the question witlieut an issue, cases li. wIîieh iiy aîaoseadifficialty iaay arise. tlmotilaI ive
and, if ncossary, to direct a special case fur tlic opinion ef tlie do îlot anticipate anly, a provision sarnîlar tee the 86th, setioaî
Court. of the Comnmnun law% Procediare Act of 1854 will ctiîalle tlae

We pasi on te the rcmcedy of specific performance for un- Icourt or judge to rejiect the defence, - in cesse it cannnt bc deait
forcing tie acttual foulnene. of caîntrlets, ttie breacl cf which witu ly a coutrt caf lav sa as ta do.jutictie laetween the parties,
cannot tie cotiipenqitti( by mure damages. On titis sub- opon Pticla ternis as te cost andi otlieruvise as to seis court or
jeet we havte alreatiy, ia oor Second Report, expre.scseor jtadgo inny scen reasonnble."
opinion tlîat it naiglt tes ho ataeti Io the pawcrs of tic Commna lir ticte case. the Pommomns or rtide woiald bo ira tla nature
Law Courts, nt lcîast in ail causes in whlai a breach of the con. of a bill for relief; if a forin tof prileealuare arnlegoos te a
tract carn nuw ho retircaseti in thoRe Curts bv zin iction for plais preferreti, tiacre ia-4 no rea>enn wday itPhiauhld flot be iidop-
daniages ; aindi %v pcinc.l out the foras of prnceidiîa; e t' V"ici' toi. it tuit case tlaejudegiact maus't 1>0 altcred, and ho muade
suceh rcinedy couilt he adanilistereti. WVe ivill neot repeoat %% hît tlae saine as tlîe coriîincd eftrt cf ai Commuaîn Ltuv Jotigineat
wve taca statet 1 ho auar opinion silpon tlia> stiljeet, heut veanad a decec oiti ill for relief front it. Oaa 8aicli a Jutlgment
tlaink it right te say thait thiat opinion remamias unaltereti. ErooAp1 ra:yleai nohr ugnns

WVe uîext prececti te consider the interference of the Court 0f! The Action cf Ejectnent, ip net includeti in oîar recommen-
Chanccry, oapon eqoitable grouands, witlsiftic prococdings in dat.ions under tiais ienad, haccause the course of legislation on
Cemanen Law Courts, ne a subjeet te whicha particular atten- 1tlae qtaibjeet or land lias toîaded te maintain anti strengtica the

tin ugatteh drctc. otilîtfndngreet ogsltin distinction hetwcun legal andi equitable estates, and uve can-
tue law is sUill imperfect in net ndnaitting, by waay of defence net hlope, under tlae foril of an ituprevenient, ia proce'1 ure te
te a Comnmon Law action, matter whlict, 15 now i'routi n(l 1Y change the systeni thus sanctionoti.
for application te the Court of Chancery te rcstrain tlie pro-j Tiacre is, laowvcr, in addition te tlîo case mentioned in our
cee'5igs by injinction. I Second Report of an outatanding truet terni, a clasî of cases

In ail actions nt Cemmon Lraw wlintevcr is greunti for a in which %re tlaink C.e Courts of Coinnon Law naiglat, iit
perpottial injonction ouglit te ho aand is roceiveti as a deonco, ativantage, be authoriseti te receive defences, ust pre.qent avait-
wYhere tie relief in Claancery wouuld lie uncondafuonitt; aiud anable oaly by proceealings ia Chancery ; ire aain cases of relief
cases iluere soda relief in the Court o'~ Claancery iu. Idl gansa fonbeituIres.
conditional, the Courts of Coammun Lau' oughat t(. have' pouvýe It ofaeua happeais fliant contracts provides for a pecuniary
te give, in a suunmiary way, the sanie relief aganmst actions penalty of large auîaotnt, in case of îaoh.payuaona of a amaller
pending therein. Title lirsa part of this reon imend atiau lias suna, or non.perfo)raaance of oite or atture saipulated ae, the
obtained the force nf haw by tlae 83rd andi following sections of onlission oif wlaich occasions daniaige of les.3 atunouaet itan the
tue Common Law 1>rocedaare Act of 1854, hbit sulajcct teia con- penalty. la stacla cases, at the Commun Law, la wvas tbrmerly
iaien, namiely, ',provideti tiaat sucll a plpa shafH begin with competent fer the stipol:ating party, in case of hareach of' tue

tlau woerds, f'or de-fi-ae on eqitdiable groiends ; or words te thie contmact to denin anti - .:,vcr the wluole anusit of the
like ohl'ect." Con8iderable difféence of' opinion exists auaxohgst penalty, urithacut regard i tlae actoal ftioeout of damage sus-
us as te tlae propriety of reqoiring that a plea shoult be tlaus taitieti. la tie Court of hancery, laowvever, utuless it appear-
lacadeal, but as we are net mgreeti opoen tîliat niater, we do net cd tîmat the amnatint rcpiresented the agrecal danimagcs foer a
think, it expedicuit toi enter harther upoui it. breicla of coaatract, teclanically calledl "liquidateidaae"

Tite second part of the recoinnten (lett ion new uander consiîder- dute sta stipulateti te ho paid irase consideret iaaerely a
eration laias net been tacteti tapon, anti tlae consequience lias been, i sceurity for the acîtual damaages sustaineti, anti irere te
tlat in many cases pleils foundei tapon anatter whaiclî ioulel,1 adnittoal of' calcaihation, tlaa Court relieveti agaînst the
in the Court of Chaaaoery, ho groundt for conditionaI relief, 1 penalty tapon cempensatiori being ni-ide for soda tidaniage.
have necessarily becai rejected by the Coananon Lawv Courts, i Thiis jurisdiction liais been givon to Coaurts of Comnion Lawr,
altlioulgh they involvoti ne diffcealty wili coultil net havo been 1 ant ile cotaflica betireen tic tie Curts> pot an endi te by the
readilyovercR:oîey their ordinary procedure. Tlaeconscqoonce Statures 4 Ana, c. 16, s. 1l, anti 8 & 9 WVil. 3, c 11,s. 8. No
is, that iii aucla cases tlae defcndauat msusa cithor reora te the i more than the actual tiaia« sustaiuaed eau now bc rccovereti,
Court of Claanccry, or submit te the jodgnient of'thde Court of janti tla interférence oi aie Court of Cluancery is ne longer
Lawr, tîtougl lie is ready anti williug tu perforai the con- neccssary.ditions upmn whlich, according te tlae rulet cf the Couart of 1 Upuan toe saine footing stands the ,jerisdictimn (if the Court
Chaancory, lie ouglit te bo relieveà fronti the effeet of suchà judg- of Chancery te relieve ogainst forfeiture of leises for noen-
menit. payancat ofU rent, anti, in certain cases sinc the stataîte of

Difficulties have heurt apprehiended in raising sucha ticfonccs, 1 22 & 23 Vic. c. 35, ag.ainst bronches of covennts te insuro.
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This jurîsdiction h.,s ini cage of tion-paynient of rent beeu mgnce, or. on tho alther hand, restrains tho proccedings in
partially conferred upan Courts of Cominon Law' lq statîltes Conmun Law Courts becaîîse of the existence ofra) n eqitabilo
4 Geo. '2, c. 28. Ps. '2, 3, 4, and the Conîînon Law Procedure dôfence. lîîdecd it is oî vions, that our recommenla aions.
Act, 1852, 83. 210, 211, 212. We think that the jîîrîsdiction 1insteail of Iîaving a tendency to extend the comînon field of
of the Courts of Comnion Law should bo cxtended in thi8 Jjurisdiction, suggcst a contrary and more effectuai mode of
direction, and that in every case of ejectmient broughit for a 1putting an end t4> the contest betwcen Courts of Conîmon Lmv
forfeiture, theso Courts shoold bhava, upon rule or sommons, .and Chancery by si) distributing thieir jtri8diptinn as te render
power to re.lieve in ali cases in wlîiclî relief can now be ob)- tlîeir interférence with one anotiier impossible. It is Our
tained by Bill in Cliancery. intention nnd wishi, flint the result of what is proposed slîould

The legislation upon this suliject wiil thus be rcndered bc ingrafîed tipon %nd beconie part or* tie Coimmon Law, and
consistente tho distinction between Conînon Law nd Chaîacêry Law

Anuthîer cnactment is, liotwevcr, aeccssary to give foui affect should bc so far abolished. If, in addition to th is, the Court
to the reception o! sucli defences by Courts of Counon Law. of Chancery is prohiibited fromn interfering in cases whcre
It is that a defendant shall fot ho pcrmitted te proceed in tic Common Lavw righits are thus rendered capable of complete
Court gef Clîancery for relief which ho may obtain by plea or vindication in the Courts of Commun Law, and in wvhich,
otherwise in the Court in which the attion is pen<lingý; unlcsq therehîre, its interfernce wvill bave beconie useless, the grenter
after Such defence bas been rejectcd by the Court of Commuon part, if not the wlîolc, of the field of cunflict wili ho donc away
Laii cxpresqly upun the ground tlîat -it cannot bo deait, %,vith v-iti b-y canflning (le operation of the Courts rcspectively to
there se as to do justice between the parties." 'Tle course (if suideet matters peculiar tu eatih. Thoroughly tu effeet, this it
deci.sion upon this subject ioay bo traaced in the cases Of il;iî necessary to confer uipon Commuon Law Courts power to
.Padhcro v. 1>helps. before the Lord.q Justices, '22nd Decemiber. 'ive, in respect of righits there recognized, i the protection
1855 ; Wild v. 1uillas, before Vice-Chancellor Kindersley, 3rd and redrcss wlîioli at present can be obtained in any jurisdic-
Deceinber, 1838 ; Kiiogsordlv Swciiford, before the sanie judge, tion ; and il; is opon tlîiî principle tliat ive h.ave acted in our
31st January, 1859; and Coînperiz v- uley, beforo tle sune suggestions, if they ho carried int affect, there wili no
*iudge, 9th February 1859. Tiiese cass secin to establish tîîat aelonger ho the spectacle uf jorisdictitin imiperfect iii themnselves
in the present state of thie Law, it is colîlpetent fiir a defcîî- and elasliing witlî one anoîlier, but ecd Court vil ho armed
dant, after z-llowing- tlîe action to procced to ils terininatioa in itself writh exclusive *îi"ito<ver the suliéct maiter
without availing himself of such a defence, to flic a bill in %vithin ;ts cognizance ivitlî fui] pioîver to give ail the protec-
Chancery founded opon the saine matter, and after a se,,d tion and redress wliicli the law nt present affords by means
investigation of the case, to nullify tliejudgnient. Thiis îîîay of a plurality of suits. The confliet of .jurisdiction ivill bo
be prevented without introducing ny novelty in principle, donc away with, because the occasion for it ivili no longer
.imlyý l'y reqîîiriag the defendant, u pon the iirst opportunity, Cý.st.
te put foru'ard al] ho intends te rcîy on an 1 ansiver ta th Wc hava 0111y ta add, flint wre have given our hest attention
action. ta tlîe question whether it, is necessary tu adopt the Plr.icedure

Tue lleed nrisieton n ta Cort f Cîancry o eterof tic Court of Cîa.ncery ia cases vhiere it is proipoed to ber-The llegedjuridicionin he Curtof hancry o eterrows from, its remedies ; and we have arriveil at thie ronelusien,
tain bis, techînically called Bl3ls for a New Trial, te restraîî etrengtuîened by an experience of the wvor; *' P ý f the Comnînn
esectîtion upun a verdict and judgmcnt, after the tinie fo Law Proceduro Act uf 1854, tlmat the desired olýlect can be
znoving for a non' trial in the Conmoun Lan' Courts lias elapseel. attained as cfl'cctually, and with ics5s expense. by mecans of the
ouglît aiso tq> ho abulislîed, as tending te revive aîîd continue ordinary proceedinga of the Conîmoti Law Courts.
a litigation already broîîght te a close in a court of competent hvetisiîiîdaraskadweub ttiar
jurisdictinn. Courts uf l:îw have nbîîadant autlîerity te deal Finali Report, to yuur Majesty's Royal coasideration.
with cases of fraud tîpon tic Court and abuse of tlîeir proceed- A. E. COCKaUR-q. (L.S)
ings. In other cases il; is coiisidered that the time alared te SAIIUFL MARTIN.(LS
prepare for trial, and to niove for a nen' trial, gives tlîe defea- JîSs. S. IVî.î.Ss. (L.S)
ted litigant as inucli eppartîînity to bring forward the matter G. BRASiWELI.. (î.s)
uipon wlîich hoe relies, as is consistent vçith a speedy and IV Il. WAi.voN (L.S)
efficient administration ofjustice. 'Plie protractien of litigation
to a length bearing a large inroportion te tlîe ordinziry pcriîîd
of fife is ail but equivalent t,î a deîiial of rcdrcss, and it oper- LECTURES
ales wvith alnmost equai disadvantage to, boti the litiga nts. 'Tle o iEJiiDcIYA)puciI rvi tulCUT0
cases in wvhîcl suelà a jurisdicîion may ho applicable were ADUIaAi.TY OF ENG.AND.
always rare, ani they have hecoinc more unlikely tlîan ever
to occur, siac the parties te a suit înay be esaminied for <ir DY Jy -o i îOR aISs, P s Q.

aant tllemselves. Buis for a nc'v trial'have, for the reasons
taefahlen into disrepute and desuietude ; but as tie juris. (C'ontiiiued frn our Z~.

diction is stated bo cxist, andl is an aiîomally in otîr jurispru.
dence, we thîink it ouglit te lie ahlislîed by espress enactmcîîî, SECOND LECTURE.

WCO have thius re.commncdcd thiat aîany powers exercised by Ouîr next s;u2ject is tue practica of the Instance Court. In
tlîe Court of Chancery sh..îild ho giveli tu the Cuimmn Law conneetioli with thîis 1 iîight lie allowed ,just te refer ta tlie
Courts., and iii diîing se Wvo have :elected thosc enly which Zocalal?, cf he Court «%nd ils o.ffices. 'fli Court lias for niaîîy
reeîned te us likely te lie exercised thiere %vith advani:ige. ht ycars past field ils sittiuîg, la Doctors' Coiiîons; and its offices
has flot lîcii our abîject t0 exîead, for thi: mac ike of extend- (i. c. the lRegistrtr's nlMarslàitl's offices) are iii the iioinc'
iîî- the field in îvhich the Couirts iai-c Coîinnion juirisdiction, diaute neigli boutrhood. The Court a.cr hîowcver, to have
by giviag to tlie Comnii Law Courts powvers %vlîich i ay be liad noetice tui quit the hall in whlich it hoîlîls ils sittilîgi. AI-
cxcrcisedl witli equai benefit in bue Court of Clîar.cery, but niiî'h u Act cf ha.st, -ession enîîîowered Governinent te pair-
Fiînpîy te prevent the neccssiiy for a resort by cithier party tu Chiase the site cf the College properîy in Dactors' Coinen,
both Courts for the purpose ofobtainiag coniplecjustice tvhîere ternis have flot yet been cîîîn to wviti the Doctors, whli are, 1
the Couîrt cf Chancer3' at presezît, in tie case of Common Lawr supp<iso, andî nattorally enoligh, looking out for the best bidder.
righîts, gives, on the one hiaiid, s.id lîy wvay of diaacnrery, or a 1 ana tcnipîcd, lîcre, ,ju:t tv> refer ta a siîting cf the Court
miore complete remcdy, as by injiîaeîin and spocific perfor. about tvwa centuries ago, before ils migration ta thie Cernînns,
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as al t:ring by an curry in Il Ilpysi' Diairy"J (Paopys hinisisf wIitlî t .a old procedure vrill ba able to apprec;aie fully the
%vas S 1aertry to the Adatiratty tu the releus ot Chiarles Il. great imiprov-ement4 vitielî[hava been ctfetud ii mic court hy
and Jamies il ) ; tie entry is as folus-"l St. Martrarct's the presentjudge, of whiclh thesc nevr rides arc the crownhîg
Il11i, in SdluthW'.rk,ý NYherak tlîe jldgO of the AdMiralty caille act.
and the rest of' the doctors of the civil lave, and somae other 'l'lie Drincipal officers of tia court, besides tlîcjidge, arc the
coin ltission cré, wvhose coîmmissiomn uof oyer lind terminer was 1registrar an rte niarshal. 'l'le re gistrar combines the duties
read, and then the charge given by Dr. Extîîn, WILialî îtltlilt of' a regisQtrar and master in Clîanccry, gnde;onietming byod

irissoniwlit drl, tîiîigIiha wuldsee t i it to halie1 attends the court on tia licaring of' ali Adniirally causes-
very rieuicl aying, thatjustice htid twvo winigs, one of' whicl hae also iit"unds the Couurt of' Appealt un thre heiaring of ail Ad-
spread it8elf uver the land, and riae itheruover tiae ilater, wh iclî 1 miralty appeal causes-ond to huan, citlier alone, or assisted
ivas titis Aîliniraity Court. 'lhat boit%- donc, and the jury by one or wo nmarchats,, all raferences ara made. Thle reis-
callad, thay broke uip, and to dinner tona tavarn làird by, %iiere try is open ail the year round ; and ail warrants of arrcst lire
a great dinner, and 1 %vitl tiieni ; but 1 liercaive tliat titis Court issued hy the ristrar tipon his being satisfied if the sulicieney
is yet iii its infanîcy ; ats to itW rising ligain, tlu±îr des4igna :nd uof the :;ffidutrit. Other duties uof a special charactar .lcvuive
consultatioJn iras-I couid o"arlieair tlîein--lioiv to procecdwîith uponi Iiua, but which, as they do not affect tie ordinary pro-
the inust sîlenity and týpetd tinie, there heing unly tir'- cedure ut' the Court, 1 pass over. Thei marsîtal axecuites tia
btisinesses to do, îv1hich <if thjleîsc cuuîîld not -4l)iid-niuel proccss of the court, gland lus office i8 altogatiier soinewhit
tine, Ia tho afternoon to tlia court aigain, wiere," &e. anlwusto tîtat of' sherif lit commuon loir. lio attends tha

Ail ef you -wlu ara famifliair with flic Courts in Pl>ctord' sittings uft'Ui Court, aînd carrnes lielîre tlie jiidge il silvcr oar,
Comuions, espeiaily tha Ecclesi;tstie:dl Courts, will raînemba' as the enibleîî ut' tue mari ti mej juriedictionî ut' the Court.
the quiet, and. if 1 might so teri it, " cosy" mode in îlich There are tira molles of proeedur-l. lit rern: 2 lit per-
the proeceîings; were conducted. ige proctors were ascii soign. The former is the mnost tîsual, and we ivili considar
knovrn to thie judge, and were addresaed liy 1M, from line to it tirer.
timna, by namae. No chance for an interloper! Your horrible T1'lî first step in at suit in, reni, lifter the formai entry of tire
servant liapptned, sorte iew 'Vears since, to ba attcnding the acltion, is to arrest the siîip, "'lier tackla, apparel, and furni-
Perogative Court on the lîearing of an importaint îî'ill cause, tur"-irords wlîich include rtea wlîole extent of lier owner's
and, having been engngied ini gauting uip the case, lie venturcd interest. 'l'ie arrest many extend to tia freight, if the value
from tine to tîîna t conrey to the advocettes sucht suggestîtuîs of the ship, &.vaiuin foîr prior claims). is ot suflbciant to
as occurred to him, littie imagining thlit ha iras thîeralîy coni- satisfy the plaintiFfs deîiîand. In some cwzes, as in buttumî iy,
mitting an offence. The aid judge bora withl the iîîtrusiOn irhera the cargo is liable (vlîich it is flot iii ordinpry cases),
patticntly for a tima; but at iength ha stoppcd tlîe argumnîits tha arrest mnay extend ta that aiso.
of counsel, and informed the intruder that itwas not allowable, Tite affidavit to groond tic warrant naed not ba ode by
in tlîat court, ta miake coîmmunicationls ta theadvocates, except tha plaintiff himnself. It is sufficient if it ba made by sone ona
through the proctor. IIuwv ail this bas been rudely shockced on his balialf. and in the latter casa the facts may bo deposed
by tcent legieilation is famiiiar to us ait. Tho Adîniralty ivas ta on information and beliaf'. The affidavit may ha igworn ba-
tlic last of oui' clo.qed courts. 1 wiIl not ask you ta reioica fore a comînissioner fir admrinistering uaths ia Chanccry.
irith me nt its haring 'meen throven open ; but 1 do ask You to As dia warrant issues on the registrar being satisficd ut' the
join with ma in the expression ofliope, that %te shall do our sufficiency of tlîe afliqlavit, the vviiole prucedîng mnay bo ne-
best to prove oursalvas -vrortlîv of our new prîvitaes.copilednaferhu.

Pardon titis digression fromi the suibIeet imtncdùî#tely before iwarnisocue byaligitemoriytth
us-riz. the practice of thc Instance Court, main mast (and in case it extends te tire fraight, tiier aiseoan

WVlen 1 tirst desig"ned those lectures flic pructica or flia oneco ut e principal bales of tue cargo), and ieaving tiiereon
Court iras my gretast difflculty. Excepting an old book aIffixed a truc copy ; and a party is, of course, loft in possession.
Nvritten in Laitin, IlCiarlre's Praxis,"1 thera iras no treatise on Any ana disturbîng the party in possession ivil! ha hialîle ta
tha eubjeet. Iii Amecrica, whlere, withi its large mercantile " ataciînzient. Dr. Lushington saîd. pmuntedliv, in a case in
marine, tlîc Adnîiraltyjuî isdiction lias reccivcd great attention, wlîcîtapryi ossinwsfril etd io i
thera ara several treatises on the practica, and Iiani hap to WOUIl not only attach riae party whîo did it, but ha addad, "If
find tlîat iva shahl no. long r ai tlotrpeguds I c.n bring ivithin reacli uft' di lair aîiy persans, lw-ho hava
tha practica of Ouir airan court, two trea.tisas lîaring been already Issis~e noxeting tua disposýsession, or ]lave advised it or

of Doctors' aided it in :any iray, I wiill att4ich tleiaîalar.nouncad, one by Mr. Pritchiard, o ot 'Cormnns Wlien rte shîip lias been arra,ted, tue course of procceding(already ftiviuralîly knoivrn to thne profession by lus IlAdmi i2>
ralty Digest"), aida d by lus brother Dr. Pritchîard ; and tlîe difFers according ta whlitlier any pzirty intercsted appears or
otlier by INr. Coote, of Doctors' Comnuons. 00t.

With such aid as I couid commîatîd, I lîad sketchad ouit soe If not, the cause formerly proceded, as it iras tcrmied, in
rem:îrks on tua practica of riae Court, accoîmipanied lîy sîigges- poeflan, ivhcreby a deerea could oîîly ba obtained îîftar a cor-
tions for its improvemnent, but 1 gladly clincellcd wrlat Ilhid tain nunihier of court days, at cadi utf wiiich a foirma] defîîuit
writtan on raceiving, througie tîîe cuurtcsy of the registrar, lîad ta bc entercd if tliero iras no appearance. Thonî, afier the

Mr. othry wli, Iarn iapy t sa, h.18 lonoured us iviril righît numl>ar of îlcf.îits, tue cause was hecard as ait undefaîî-
hie natcndîîncc at botiî tia lectures), an eariy copy of dia neir dcd une ; aîîd tlîe plaintiff, if lie mnade out luis cae, abtaîiiîed
ruies, irhich have only just been issîîad, and conte iuîto opera- the first decrea, angalogouti to tic pi inn decrcitini ut' the civil
tion on tie let of Janu;rv ncxt. Thesa rideseffect acomnploe iai, but nu sala could take plaice uuîder the decree, except on
ravolii-n in rte procedure <if tlic Court; I cominenul îîîeîî wilît iras calied -in allegation ot' perishabla conidition, aîîd for
to your attentive consideration. They -appe-ir ta rie simple, hiat angothuer order hall t ha oblained. 'llie plaîintiff lind na
concise, and practical. For ail ordinary puirpesea-, you ivili, 1 ahsî,iute titia ta tia 4liip, or itsiprocceds if lild, iiuîtil tue ex
titink, find tbiern a suicient guida; alth«uuigl it is truc the 3rd patmn of a yaar and a d.ay, froi tue date of rte firât decre,
ride provides tlîat tlîa uld hractica, prcriousîy in operatiouî, iiinîîchim ayciints ihtoai.
shah continue in foirce, qoa in sa fair aus it inay ha inconsistant Titis prcecdure, fiiundcd on the in,îdel of tue civil loir, ard

irihi lîeîîa rules Ihoseonî îvio avesoî~ aquantaca rcll enoigli suited to a tire viien thera ivre flot atiy êucl
.viril__________raies.________________havesoin,,____________ public ineans ot' intelligence ns ire nouw possess thirnugh thîe

:Vol. i. P. a'ýs. f.i liaii. è Ai the Old MUAM'-a Th rtlire 10 Jir., 1123.
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nmediumn of nowspipers, lias been %viscly abohislied by tho new J65 ilIlThe mode of plcading hithoerto used, ns %veli inl causes
rules, which provide tliat after the expiration of tivelve days by act on petition as by picn, arnd prool', aire licruby abolishced."
felon the filing of a warranit, if no appearance lins heen ontorcd 66. - There shall bc but one mode of vleadiun' in tho court.
a notice of sale miay bo advertiscd in two or more public jour- The fir8t pteading shail ho catled the petition;tleo second, the
nis, and if no claimiant fthon appears, tho plaintiff inay inovo answer; the third, the rcply ; and the fourth, the rejoinder ;
for an order for sale, and if tie judge is satisficd that the claini and the subsequent plcadings, if any, shahl ho callcd aLq thcy
is weohl founded, hoe nay order tic pru.perty to ho appraised and have licrotoforo beon calod in causes by aet on petition."
sold, and the proceeds te bo paid into tho rogistry. Within 67. «« very plcading shail ho divided into short paragraph,,
six days frout the time whcu the proceeds have been paid into numbored conseutively, wvhiei itait ho callcd the articles of
the registry, tho plaintiff is to fle his proofis in the re.-istry, the pleadings, and shalh contain brief statements of the facts
and have the cause plaed ou the list fur hearing, and it %vill material to the issue."
hoclîcard as un undefendod one. he proceedings8 necessariiy Thon as to proofis, tho now rotes provides as follovs
differ in causes of possession, in which a sale i8 not sought, 78. "Causes may ho proed by nfiidavits, by written dcpo-
indeed cannot, as %vo have already seon, ho hiad. Seo rules 24, sitions, or by the oral exaniination of wvitnesscs in open court;
25, & 20. A elaimant xnay coine in at any timo hofore the de- or partly by one mode, and partly by anothier."
croc; but the ;Stli rule proporly provides, that Ila party %vho î 9. -Tho proctors in the case miy consent to the mode or
shall not enter an appearance, until after tho expiration of six modes ini %lîieh the proofs shall ho taken ; or cithor proctor
days from tho service of tho warrant or citation., shahl pay aIl] nay apply t0 tho judge to direct tho mode or modes lu which
costs that may have becu occasionod hy his dcfault." tho proofs shall ho tak-en.>

TJndcr tîxe old practico, the plaintifF could la no caso obtain The prescat judgo, la 1854 and 1855 1 thiink, made ruIes
piynn of money out of the registry, Nvlîiclî had been paid lu proviuhing for tie printiug of the wdîole of tlic pteadings and
under a deec z In poenamn, until the expiration of the year and proofs in contostedl causes, and thîs is continued by the ncw
a day, hefore referrcd to, excent on hall. This ivas a very rules.
propor precaution lu sonie cases, but ît vas wholly unnecos- 1 havo alroady roferrod to tlo "preiiminnry aets" requircd

,ar in tlic great majority of cases; aind accordioigly, by ruo in collision cases. This provision is continucd by the noir
12, it is novw provided tlîat in future Ilbail for latent dotnainds ruIes. Thcy are stili as lieretofore o 0 lie saed up, and not to,
sliall not, untess the judge shahl otliervise order, bo requirod be opened, save, hy ordor of tlhe jîîdge, ountil tlîe proofs are
on the paynient of aiouey out of the registry" la l'lie Sara- filod. Buit tlîo O4th rote contains an excellent provision whiich.
cen, 10 ,Jur. 396 ; . c. ou appeal, 11 Jur. 253 ; tho nature or. %vilt, 1 sliould tlîink, in miany cases ho adopted la practice, and
thle bail-bond, tiader tlic otd practice, %vas fully discusbed. so effect a great saving of expenso. It is as fotlows :-If both
Wliethcr tic bail for laitent dcniands sinder the now rodes will proctors consenlt, thejudgo inay, if lie tliink fit, order flic pro.
fottow tue form of bail bond under the old practico I do not liminary nets te) lho opencd, and the oridenco to be taken.
knowr. 1 slîould tllnk not, as the prociso cifeet of tlic old bail- thereon, wvitlîont its hein-. necossary to, file any pleadings."
bond secîns te have heen a inattor of doubt; but if the old formn lu suits in personi, tic lirst stcp, instcad of arrestiug the
should ho adliorod te, thon the case of T&~I Saracen is -wotl %vorth ship, wvas formcerly to arrost tîte persan, and ttie defendant
yoor perusal. Sec aIse Tfhe Tecumaseh, 13 Jior. 68. could outy bo roleased on gi- Ilig bail ; but now, as 1 have aI-

Instoad, however, of alloting tho decee to pass by dcfautt, rcady observed, tîte power t. .'rcst te compol appearance lias
any of the porsons intcrcsted in the ship, as the master, ownor, fatlen into disosc ;* and, in fact, untit a recent nt, 17 & 18
&o., may appear and defond. iliere are two modes of appear- Vie, c. 78, lîad confirmed it, the jurisdiction te proceod La per-
auce-viz, under protest, or absolutely. If tender pretest, tîto sonain was doubtcd. Tho first stop tender the receat rotes is a
sufficiency of the protest lias irst to ho decidcd: tho cause is citation against the person. A deorc miay ho obtained by
lîeard thorcon, and if the protest ho overrnte.ý, the defendant defautt if ne appearance ; or if an appearanco: ho entercd, tîte
mîust then appear absolotely. An appearanco under proest cause thon procecds much tîte samie as iii an action in rent.
is only rcsortcd te wlicn it is infended te dispute the jurisdic- ilccordinÎ te M1r. Justice Stery,t Iflich admirafly jurisdic-
tien of thto Court on the subject matter, and tlîis is donc bo- tien primarily <origiîîally) acted la1 pcrsonani, and now acts
cause an absotute appearance is held to amount te a %vaiver of it ?-cin only as auxiliary te ifs gcncrai authorify."
any defect as tojurisdiction. Under the otd practico, thte judgec did net sit lu chaxabers;

Aftcr appearanco, bail may ho given-. c. the bond of the but the 1protors wceiadin coorton common motions-cahied
defondaut and two suroUies, and if sufficient, tîte ship is re- assigniationswivichw iere ioall3ade on court days, afiertlieor-
leasod, and suffcred te proceed to sca; flic seeurif y thuq sub- diîîury business %v.Ls disposed of. A bell %vas rang lu the Coin-
stitoted flir tîte ship is enforeabte by attactîtuent. It is nt iiuonstog-ivctlieproctors noticothtat the assig~nations xwerc called

in heopionofth suto t reule r ace)tbai uonth on. This would, of course, have been wvholly unfittcd whecn the

ground of itiî;ufllciency. IlIf it tvcre," says ilord Toenterden, oprac tee was no longer conflncdl to practîttuners residing in one
Ilthe slîipowuer miglit ho dcprived of the profit of his ship's localitv; aîîd the news rotes have, therefore, properly îîrovided
employmcnt; the merchant of a market for his pnds ; hoth for motions aud sutumonses la chaînhors, ou wlîich proctors
ship and goods miglit ho dcîorioratcd by defontion, or over- may ho heard, but they eau no longer ho lîcard ia coort-tho

wholed %ithan accumulatioti of fecs uf possession, dock-dues, I4Ist rote providing tîtat -"no motion shall ho made te tho
wlîemed ithjudgc lu court save by counesel, or by a party conducting lusand iraroou8o charges."'* Z

Tho cause thon, bY the oel, practice, procceded hîy libel, aIe 1as l osn

gatin, nd espnsiv ategaion ani fle eamiatin o As rend th non ries, proctors only (nd by proctors the
wvhnesses. Titis vras tue ancient mode of proceeding-, caltcd newi mIers, aen "ny protor attoernbeyor toli or"), and nhie-
by Ilplea andI proof," as distinguislied frein vhiat vas caltedtîercrkrecilotoaierbortteudotcta-
"acet nu petition.'l The latter hia been described hîy Lord bers ; but at the saiue tinle, 1hope thtat that construction wvill
Stovell Ilas a sumnmary mode of procediîig, ln wvhich thie not ho put upon the rotes, aflich cifect of itvwould ho to exelifle
parties stafo thteir reïpectilve cases brieily, dspor t ,ei solicitors lit lrge practîce, from prautisin- iu thîls court.4
statements by affidaçits, n forai convenient cnough in matters 1Solicitors will attend as of course on important suinnulorses;
of shiglit intcrcst aîud not of vcry delicate investigation ;" huit. M Th »> ~p'' ~,;. î2jur. M",2
nov tic nev raie provides as follows t-r. ~u~a ~rr îi : ~ itC~tI .ucl1 to me, afielr thIm~ eture, fiet it was iinf tntended. In

jfr;miîiz the n uw ruic5, to prerotît roicitors nota beIig rrceSnted nt cb"mbers
* 4bbo:tf, 10th cd., 640. Iby c2xpoivit c1tIzdk.



but to require tlîcni person-ally to attend oit ail cases %vill, I Ild fel 0igdWtehnrbenoe o oyo h
subnîit, atis8erno0propcr purpose. Tuie nCcCsSar-yefl'ect wouild jrcturns.
bo, tlîat thle practice of' this Court would con tinue in t le hands There is niu anxicty to kiov Il what prospect tiiere is of
of a ciass-cali themt proctors, or what yon liko. '1'ie same a ncw set of miles in iiiiproved forin tind suitedl tu tt Con-
filîilities ouglît, I sutimit, to Lec giv'cn to the urdinnvry pmacti-
tîncjr ini tis court ns lie lias in the otiier courts-ineludin.- 1 solidatcd Division Court Act."
iigb-lt romark, the 1rohate and Divorce Court, wvhich nies' Wc arc unable to answer the qtietioit, but suppose the
ncariy assimiilates to the Adiniraity Court. Board of Judges wiiI flot lose siglit of the îicembity foir tiu

It iras a ride of the o!d practice, that tiny net or agreement early revision. There arc now onily three ont the board, one
in a cause, to bc hinding, sliould bc evidenced hy %% at wvere .Judge !having rcied dantrteim teJug
calied "acets of court ;" iLe. shouid ho entcrcd with the min uteOs Camlipbeil, bcing dead.
in the cause if not ge donc, Uic Court took no notice of it, 'Iîcnm r'u usin la a* rsn'pi i ehowevcr distinctUy it nîiglt ho provcdt as a faut. This appied Te ie rus uetinsu o1it tae bu seicd b the noer
particnlarly to ail tenders of nioney. 1 assume tliat the sanie sneterl wei>teforglt bc i3aetl to cue niord
mule of practice will stili prevau, and tlint the atialogous stop o uges, and -i fu rther efr cmd oscr nfrn

tet nets of court will niow bo an order nt chanîberq, or anli agree- îty in procedure in ait thc Courts in Upper Canada.
nient in wrmiting between the procterq. dated and signed in n.e- If we igh,-It be aiiowed te suirgest, we woxîld meconimend
cordance witb tho provisions cf the 155th of the new rules. tlînt cvcry County Judge siotild furîîish Uic Bardi witlî

I have tic0W drawn your attention to wlîat are, 1 blieve the an pits of diflieulyta rs n]i rcieadxo
leading feanes iu the ncw rides. 1 have flot attempted to tuo w'hieli a mule would be desirabie ; and -il.-o any aîîeîdmneîts
tlimn-igb tliem scriatim. I have mcrcly selectcd snicl portionsj.

aappeamcd te require cmment; and if in conncction tiioriptatIigtbdeibiinteciiîgui.
nîy rcmarks voit attentivciy peruse the nev rides tiieniseires.
you wiIl, 1 tlîink, obtain a pretty good notion cf the proceedure 'i litre -are a cl;iss of cases tc-rinc lu inuî glatid " County
of *-e Court. 1 Cour Cuioite " Tl ' i,.sn are ubîlîi: .i a ~ ; nurîîa IIi t-e

DI1VI SIO0N COU RT S.

To COitn}Si'O\DFNTS3.
,1'1 commu~nications en th, $1.15 ci of Di ,..,vn ft lmrtx, or ha ei.q any' relation t'.

1)i, t non C, ris, aîre infuutre to 1,, 1-'drê t-. 'The Mitr.rs qni Me Li, J ,urn.ît,

2tlthe ca,î,îa.îcll,îsure as L1'eilo te. bc Il Te »t,rs .qfth" J.owv Jurnai.
nt-i"

r '* "~ .
te Our owî 'Tli Englishi Couîîty Courts are siîixlnr te
our Division (2ouits, -t'id it bas betu su2-gestcdl to uis bY ail
old corresponident, tlmnt WCe îîuiht give a sûlectioîi frontî tiiese
cases ii our pages. We wuid bc very îiilitig te do si) if
WC tlîuuglit the propo.sition %veuld meîut Wih g-eiicrai np-
pmoî :l, but as the c;asCa.ý ire quitc .48 îîlitel of what is
anusi- ns whlît, is instructive, ire prefer tîskiing the opinI-

Wle sec nethino, doing this Session fur the Div.ision ion ef' oficers. ýVilI tiîey bc good eough tu give us their
M rD views ?

Courts, and yet flie bis last ycar '.were f umterous eneugi. We subjoin a case tal-en at mandoîn front the publication
WVe prostiue honorable gentlemen find other subjects bef're us te let et-r rcadcrs sc tho description of cases to

more intercsting, yet the business of the Courts se largcely w.hich we mefer:-
eniploycd by the great huile of the people is net unworthy MIALLFlT v. Tuîoîîî'sos.

ofauet ion.br reidfeetce r spnadi Thîis iras an action brouglît by tue plaiatiY, an eiderly bed-riddenBut f iembrs ireindffoentclelir ar suine an iflady, at Enst Bergholt, ngainst the defeîidant, a laborer livinîg nt
those whlo bcst knoîv irat refommis are ucessai'y roan Dedhînn, te recover £5.
indiffereuit wliat eau bc cxpeted of allers ? Sarali Mallett, a young iroman, proved Ilînt the defendant was

The filet is notiiî effectuai wili bc donc îvitlîout sonie payiîîg lus, a.dresses te lier, and tlîey went in compaîîy te sec the
concrtcdacti n oi eideicneto uhn old lidy, idie tlîougit sitc ias dyiîîg. Site Vieil ce1îressed berconcrte acion soue prioica coventon uch asivedesire te give the ilefeadant,£Z,, te bu îlivided hetvecti ber grund

proposcd, whiere wcll.inforîned ceis, delegates frein each chldrcin afier deatli te, purcliat îaoirninir, and nt a subsequent
coulty, could discuss the iatters affccting thie Courts tbey interview lier grandîioîlîr told lier, in the pi-esence of t le defend-
are connected witli. -We ]lave given our îii,îd on tiîis ant, thaut lic bâti receivcd tue mney, and lie Iuadi proa>îsed duîit ut

subjeet, but our ndvice lias inît with cuiparaiti'cly littlc bli-lJ hbupo1 raL in accurhuîuce iuîi liem ~vi2. e. jttt ovrO¶-
rcsponse. Ite tell officers noir thît strong intercsth are at ete t hettoer a, an lib the 1r auld -la hutliî tae i sl
work te dlest roy tic courts, and lit has been done by tlîosc lircît aîid 1wautcd it. lldysulhaetse

spcaily intercsted-nothingt -as a body-to resi5t the iun- Cross-examintd.-Shc id brolken off the acquaiatance 'ith
piCeding cvii. defendant twelvc monîlîs ago ncxt Tliursday iweck, and did net

1 vîisli te know ûaytlîiag more about liii. Site hadl flot indnlgcd in
We shall look anxioiisly for tic returns xnovcd for by the îvriting poetry te the dcfcndant, for bil ,hîe ever rcceîved articles

lon. Mir. Paitten, as te the number of incre.ased lieaving etf dress from. dtféludaut exceeding in value the £1 whlich îveuid
rhave been ber share uilon tlie old lady's dcath. The poetry pro-

fees. We hiave lîad snd coînplaints front eue county whcrc duced vras flot lier irriting, lier bll she seen it hefore. It iras as5
the iiicmeasd hecaming iras cuîarcd ailiiost iii every case. folloirs:
If truc, it ivas a very great abuse,1 and mns unjust toimards TO %'LL YOUNG 3IAIDESS I.WAUE.
suiters. Wlîen first I wert te service a ceek's place I took-,

The fce in such cases sheuld, bc mcgulatcd on the saine There iras the nursc-nîaid nud me, ive both hall picasant looks;
priuieipie as an arbitn.tor's; fée, according te the nature of -A young nia came a courting aie, and sure it iras nojolie,

Uic~~~~~~~~ patelrcs, rUctm ecpe uierigi. Wet got front nmea fîre pouad note and boughit a flashi great cent.
C 'J'ereférc ail youn.- Mliulenit,

Tlîat have foihuvers after -jeu,
t The. anij,.G;en.TeV 1 *aJ.ir. 24.icei..uiî~ Be sure you do net stuT îlîem out tee mucli,,ieciavd toen lat tri o questiun oran niI.'zed corarrotahse, and cuiierei teOrhodyouil aVter.

opinion bio liad Qx1,ressod lit 71,8 &r.ioia.Ortodyouç*lhaeo iq
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Tite dcfeniaant iviis calleal aîid siailfict yoaîîag wOtiiiiîî's statenîctit

ivas correct liiftxe naaî, but aîsberted tiseit the liaaoiiy iças givcn
lion by tie old lady in coiiajidcîntion of littie acts of kindneb.a
v,îchi lie hadl porforineal ia taking hier cakes and spirits and otiier
artices.

Tiiis wns coiifirmett by defendant's fatiior, who said flic old lady
hll <oli blitil abolit giving tlie înoney ta bis sou1 Virlllt tlic ac-
qîîaintaiîce ber<veen lus son and tho grand-daugîter was being
carried on

Philariak regretted flint lie could flot proaloce file tcstiniouy of
flic old womnan wlio vs beal-riddeni, fur lie %vas insîructed tliat tliestaary told by defeuddaut and blis fater îvas a fabricatiotn, and lie
ar.gued <liat it wits harully probable site %vould have prescnted thie
rnoncy te defeidanit wvhen site iras lit tlic time receiving parish
relief'.

Conisiaeraible contradiction and cross.smeaiing took place n- to
a boy nained Silly iiaving been sent by fhic autliority of tlie failer-
to olfer £3 of the nioney, îvicilie positively denied, and tlie case
iviis adjouriied for tlic productioni of otlier ivitîiesses.

OFFICERS AND SUITORS.

C OR 11 E S Il N DEP .1 C E.

To the .Bditors q/ the Lau' Journal.
Norfolk County, April 9tit, 1860.

GESTI.EMEN,-I Sent a transcript and certilicitte uI'judgment,
stamipcd %vith the seai of' iny court, to a Divisioan Court clerk
o." anaîtiier county, wlio retýuritcd said transcript as beiiug
illegal, reqiîestin.- nie to attacli a scat: that the stamp of the
court waaas not suflicient.

Nio% 1 arn under filie iimpres:sion that flic stamp of the
court to any and ovory process answers every purposo, and
inets tlic reqîiirements of the lair, vide 22 Vie. cap. 19, sec.
4. RZevised Statutc says, - Evcry court shall have a 6eatl,
wvith vrhicu cvery proeess of flic court shall ho seahed or

sht)cl" I would appear froîn thie act thiat a staip is sufi-
cient. If not, it is a very important niatrer to kîiow. What
is Vont. opinion ?

ks a bailiff entitied to two and a iaif per cent. uipon pro.
perty ievied on but îiot sohd by himn? I knov tliat soute
bailiffi take tlic per centage iritiiott selling. Ail thiat, is said
in flie act on flie sut)aject is in the 8el-.edtle of briliff's fées,
whieli say.9, '« '1hat tiiere be ailuwctt to tlie hiliff, tpon the
svale of pro perty tîmier nny execution, the snt of' twvo and a
half per cent. upon flic soin realized." 1I(do flot Fwe, low they
can take the per centago except they sell. W haitt is your

opinonYours trîîhy,
DîfVssioN COURT CLaRK.

[WVo agree with Our correspondent on both points.
Thecobajection to stanîjin.- is very absurd. Tite plan is flint

in lise in noarly a.Il flio large courts in Upper Canada, and it
is a clearer and more economica i nethîod of imprcssing the
sc:d than in flic otd way, besides hein- more difficuit to coun-
terfeit.-ED)s. L J.1

To thc Editors of the Lait, ATurnal.
April OtIi, 1SG0.

GESTLE.%îr,-An award nmadle ley tliree feuice-vieners lias
ijeen placcd in iny lhands is Clcrk of Dj'ajaiiaiî Court. Sec
Con. :Stats., cap. 57, sec. 16, sub.sccs. 10 and 11.

'rte award caommences %vith style of cause, as if suit coin-
inenccd. ite thrce arbitraturs ha% e signeadtird, and affixcd
tlicir seats in flic presence uf a subscribing %vitness, and tlic
exention of tlie instrument is proven by the oatlî of tlie
îvitncss.

Tite plaintiff is aivarded ton dollars, t, bce paMa in furt.y d.îys 1
_v defeiîdaut, and six dollars îtud cighîty-sizz centi a,ý co2ts, tu

ho paid in ton days. I have cîîtered it ns a suit in court, in
thie urdînavy .%-.y, anal vvill son-d ec pîirty il aapy. It tipp,3ars
hy tlic latt quaiteat 8ub.seetiuî, tit 1 niay issue an oxecutiun
uit tlie end of forty days.

I do flot finat tlîat tic Law' Journal liai; at any time common-
ted upou titis braneh of di ision court cierks' dutios, and filera
are nu oxiating faîrmi-athoast, flint 1 i avrare of. Yuîx wil
confer a favor on the ivriter. and possibiy on otlier ceorks,
by giving fuît infaormation of tho law on the niatter, as relates
to Our duties, and suggesting tue various furins to he useat-
cspcciahly tlic execution.

Rlespectfnhly yourîs,
A D1IvsîON COURT CLaRK.

(Our valiea correspondent sîîggests an importanît point foir
cojisideration, aîîd we shall at an oarhy day revieîv flic enact-
rulent in question. The provisions are by no meas as chear
as tliey ouglit tu bo, and it is flot easy to say irbat flie practice
under Zhicm ouglît <o ho.

flore is a subjeet on whuich tie Board of Judges wouhat do
%voît to estabhishi a practice, and provido suitablo authioritativo
forais.

Thle course takhen-sending a copy te dof'endant-seomns
propor; but %vliat occasion to give tlie plaintiff one, for ive dot
not sce tlint flic clork slîould net, unless set in motion by the
piahitit.

In fie case mentionod, costs oppear to be inciudcd in the
aivard ; but thiis scems %wrong, for tic l8th sectioan provides
<liat file cosus dîsbersed under the act shall, upon the plaintiff
making aflidavit of their payunont, bo 2added by flic division
court clu.rk Io the execulion. Tite cosîs referreat to in sub-scc-
tion doyven of sectioan sixteon, as ire uuderstand it, refers toi
tlie costs in tlie division court.

Wîtliout tho copy of almard heforai us, we cannot venture to
give a furma of execution ; but ivouid suggest, tit under a
recitat of the necessiry fîacts, tic " determination " or award
shonlat ho sot ont verbatirnt.

WVe Nvould foot obliged by information fromn amy cierk irbo
bas hall occasion to aet under thie clause, and ivitb copies of
thie faarms used ; andt in trenting tile staject, mve shall of course
crodit anyv materials suppîleat toi their proper source, unless
directcd l'lot to do se.

It woulit al." ho of mîtterial service, and prolaably assist to
îiniformnity if sone outdine of praaceeat!ngs, anterior <o tho
determination, %vas giron in tliisJomurnal. Our correspondent
lias a vory thorough aequaintance %wlth municipal niatters-
ivill tie or olliers assist in filo objeet proposcd ?

It is by contributing items in this way, tîtat <lie Law' Jour-
iial îîîay ho mîadle more estensivehy usofail, and onr labors ren-
dereat more effectuaI. If ttiose interesteat wouhat contribute front
thîcir experienco, the aggregatc %iautat form a raluaato fand
for the iuformnation of' all.-E>S. L. J.1

To thc Editors of the Law' Journal.
London, C. W., April 20, 1800.

GFNTLr.MFN,-*%y alttention hias been direceoî to the Aprit
nuinher oif your journal, %rliorro a Mr. Marcais Giinn detaits
certain grievances siîpposed by tîim to have been suffereat in
the Division Court of vhich 1 arn Clcrk. I wiouid not havo
nuticeat a charge emanating front sud> a source, tant as you
have capresseat an oloinion <on an untruthfait statenient, and
%-lion charges arc. madle ngainst public officiais connectcdl ivitîs
thie Court, I feel it my dutyï to address yoti.

b1r. Gîîîn charges thiat lie iras suminoned to appear at the
Divisioin Coîurt; tlîat the JudgG, on hîearing huis %lefence, dis-
miisseat the case ; yet, thuat it ir.s brought forward at tile noxt
court; iras tlien taken out uof it.3 turn, and disposeat of in luis
:asence ; thuat nao person appeareat fur tho ptaintifF; and thon
lue statces tho ilicrits of' huis delecc.

LAW JOURNAL. [MAY,
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In answor, I say it is untrue tbat the case was dismissed at
first ;-on the cantrary, it was postponed to the next court l'or
tbe accommodation of Mr. Gunn, ta procure the evidence of
Mr. Thomas Gordon, and wbose evidence, with strange incon-
sistency, he impugnis, in bis letter ta yaur journal, in the fol-
lowing words: Ilaccepting the assignar's ab8iîrd affidavit,
being interested in the estate assigned." At the following
court tbe Deputy Clerk (I was absent frond the country) states,
andi bis statement is confirmed by soveral otbers, that the case
was put at the foot of' the list, ta enable Mr. Gunn ta procure
the evidence of Gardon, and that it was nat agnin taken Up
until reacbed in numerical order, as ordered by the Judge ;
that judgment wras then given in favor of the plaintiffs, Who
were represented by an agent.

The merits of the case are briefiy these: Messrs. Hape and
McKay, as assignees, sue Mr. Gunn l'or an open accoant for
graceries, for the sumn af 17a. 4d. Gunn defends, stating that
he bad given a note of ane Parks ta settie this accaunt; but
wben judgment was given, as above stated, Gunn applies for
a new trial, and Mr. Gordon's (the witness required by Gunu)
affidavit is filed ta oppose the application. In this he contra-
diots on oatb the whole of Gunn's stitement relative ta the
note, and states it was only talion by thent as collateral sccu-
rîty, and not pnid.

Regretting that yaur valuable columils should bo occupied
with this petty matter, the grievance of Mr. Marcus Gun,
'wbich bas na existence in fact; and trusting that ini justice ta
me you will give this an insertion,

I have t.he bonor ta be, Gentlemen, yaur abedient servant,
JOHN C. MEREDITH,

Cl.srk 1l Division Court Co. Middlesex.

[We think that whenever the conduot of a public official is
assailed, tbat afficia], or some une on his behaîf, should have
an oppartunity of being board. Acting in this spirit, we give
place ta the above. But, while doing so, we must once for al
stato that aur calumne shah bhencof'ortb be closed as against
any further correspondence an the sane subject.-Eins. L. J.]

To the Editori of lice Law, Journal.

GENTLEME,-A places an oeecution. in the bands of a bailiff
of a Division Court for the sum. of $80, Who levies, and is noti-
lied by B that he bolda a cbattel martgage on tbe gooda for
$475, and also dlaims ta retain for a year's rent, and serves bim
with a notice accordingly, the rent claimed being $472, wbich
makes the amount $947, ta be made before A cao detain the
atnount of his execution. A, bowever, tells B that bis notifi-
cation for rent destroys bis dlaiml under bis chattel mortgage,
ar that be would seli the goods mentioncd in tho ebattel mort-
gage ta make the rent. B then said, I will allow A the amount
of his oxecution, and go an and seli the goods for my rent and
chattel mortgage clanm,$947, and pay it out of the saine, wbich
ho did. Iu the moantime the bailîff received a notice from one
C, that she holds a chattel mortgage against the samne goods,
fihed for $600. A clerk of an adj oining di vision issued several
exectitions against the saine gooda, directed thema ta the bailiff
of his own division, aud delivered thoea ta ane of tbe plaintiffk1,

Wbo sonds them ta the baîhiff Who first seized. The executions
flot being directed ta bima (the latter bailiff), or indorsed ta
him, by the auter bailiff or any judge, in order to aid the outer
bailiff ta colleot tbe outor exectitionls, ho agrees to bold them.
The gooda are sold, as first said, ta pay the first executian, the
rent, and as far as possible the firat chattel mortgage. The
bailiff' thon paya the first exeoution, and the rent, wbicb ha
knew ta ho correct; but as there were six monthe' more refit
become due, and as there was a dispute between the twa
holders of tIse chattel mortrnies, ho does not pay either, but
retains in bis bauds tho balance of money, ta bo afterwards
appropriated as the law may direct, but offers to psy B if he

would indemnify. The outer elecutions, handed ta bim ta be
collected, lis a friendly act, from the outer division, the bailiff
who levies on the goods returns ta the bailiff of the Outer divi-
sion, indorsed on one or them, IlAccounts not mnade Op ; wben
accounts made up, if any funds ta apply, will remit." or words
ta that effect. In tho nieantime B and the tenant or mortgagor
against wbom the chattel, mortgage was, had a settiement, and
it wft5 agreed that the martgage of B ($475), in the bailiff'la
banda, should be paid tu B. Whi]st the dispute between C
and B about the two mortgages waa open, the bailiff was sued
for a l'aise return, on ane of the executions sent from the outer
division, alleging that hie should bave made the money on the
samne, the hailiff ta whoma those executions were directed,
and who should have returned the samne, not being sued, and
jtidgment was given against the first bailiff.

Now, the question is, could a judgment be legally given by
a judge in the face of these l'acta? Was the firat bailiff really
obliged ta return or act, or could hae legally act on those ou ter
executions, not indorsed ta him or directed ta him, and are the
sureties liable for sncb a judgment ? If the bailiff does not
pay, can a Division Court thus tako the money from the chat-
tel mortgage bolder and landiord, without first ordering an
interplcader trial - or rather, should not the judge have
refused ta interfère as against the first bailiff, aîîd told the
execution creditor of the outer execution ta cause the bailiff of
the auter division ta interplead ? Or is the clerk of the outer
division, or the hailiff of the outer division, or the bailiff who
first seized, liable ?

Your opinion-sa impartial in many difficult cases relating
ta Division Court practice--is repect fully requested.

Yours, &c.,

Brampton, Àpril, 18W0.

JOHEN Cool,
Bailiff TentA Div. Cburt Co. lbeel.

[We do not answer Mr. Cool's question, IlCould a judgment
be legally given by a judge on these facts 1"

The conductors of the Law, Journal do flot inean ta sit in
judgment upon a judge's decision, and cannot further notice
the point, on the statement of the losing party. Witb a full
report of the case before us, the evidence pro and con, and the
grounds of the judge's decision, its value might be examined;
but at present we can only express an opinion on the general
point, that a bailiff to whozn a writ is not directed, and Who
docs flot undertake to act for the bailiff to whom it ia directed,
is flot liable ta the plaintiff in the action; and we think that a
recovery again8t a bailiff in an action in the Division Courts,
is not conclusive evidence against bis sureties.

The rest of Mr. Cool's letter coules within a class of ques-
tions which we do not, as Editors, undertake ta answer1-
EDs. L. J.

U . C . R E POR TS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

HILARY TER31, 1860.

IN Ric RicaARD IBsoN v. Tua PRovISIoaAa CORPORATION O-IF TIE
COUNTY OF PEZa.

Stfai. 19 fltc. cap. 66, sec. 4-County Toma, C.ualf Of Ped-By,-law-RsOluion.
It was enacted by the Provincial statute 10 Vie cap. Se, @mo. 4, that the Provi3ioinal

Council of th3e County of Peel should, at eomi, meeting t0 b30 heid alter the Jet
February, 1857, -proceed to geiect a pince for the cOunty tosen of the maiti
eo-bnty," and that "lthe place go aelected Ihail ho the connfty town of Peli."

E?2d 1. That the seleettou of a Place tsY rcaOIùdm Of th3e CouDcil wue a sunhlent
compliance with t13e terme of the statute. 2. That it is flot In the power of t13e
Couricil, having once selected th3e place to alter by by-Iaw or otherwise, the place
seeected.

R. A. Ilarrieon obtained a rule nisi ta quash a hY-law of the
county of Poel for selecting a place for the connty town of the
county of Peel, passed 26thi January, 1860, on the gronnd that the
corporation, having on the 7th December, 1859, selected Malton as

1860.]
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the couunfy tuira, pursuant to the statute 19 Vie. cap. Gi;, ivas dis- tion nî:îning tlîe site of Illie cuîty town woluld have been iiidispen-
gibledl aftcrwards to pnss the by-law rnoved agniîîst, fur that Malton sable, or tienit the nct %vas one whliclt could only bo donc uid.ei secat
ivas tdieuî, by tlieir prcvioud appoiniitneîit, the counity toin. for it wvs not an act divesting tlie Corporation of any iîiterest, or

The by-law recited tin tnder tic statuto 19 Ilic. cap. 6C), tie contracting any engagement %ville a stranger, or for tlie purpose nif
Provisional Council or tlic Coiiiîy uf Peel %vere oiithorizcd oîAnd creating ny legal interest or nutliority :it ivias siniply ont expres-
directedl, nt soute meetinig of the Couneil t0 ho heli after tic 18t sion of tlicir clice, mnade iii parsi ance of an ocet of Parliainent
February, 1857, to proced to select a lace for tic county of P'eel, wirîel requîred tlieni te select. Aid 1 do net thinik tiat a by.laiw
and tient thc place su selected slieuld becflic colley toiçn of tie said ivas nccessair., tliougl i k oulkl have becil more hcconsiig the Oec-
coîîint,', tend tient i wîîs necessnry and expediemit tn Blake stichi sien te liave tised tdent forinality. (Grant on Corporqtion.', 51-57.)
selection by hy-laiv; and dent the village of Blramnpton lhe, and the The statule does speak, in the 5tli section, nif certain aets tu ho
saine ivas tlîcreby seleccdi as tlîe place for tlîe cotinty to%çi of the donc by by-lav or otedîre. In tlîc 2iid section kt directs a cer-
Silid coulity of l'et ; aiîd liliat the saiti village of Bramiptonî bcing i tain otiier aict to lie (lotie liy lîylaw ; Andi iii regai d te tliis flatter
the plaice se scected, sioule, bc And was thcreby dIecl:areki to lie, of sclccting at ceuity town, it dites flot prescrilie %viîl wvlat for-
accordiiig to the btatute, flic county toiî or tic saiti coutny of niîality il, shll ho donc. Il requircd, 1 tlîiik, to be donc at lcast
Peel. .by a rcsolitioui propeî-ly put anîd carried, anîd eîitered on t-le mnîutes

Itwas slioivne by affidavit tient ont the 7tlà Deceinher. 1859, flic of the corporation, bnt flot iîecebsarily by at by-l:îw.
Provisiolial Municipial Council of the countty flet, accurdiiîg te the The ilext question is, iwliethcr, if 'Malton iwas sclectcd in a meau-
-4ti clause of the statute, to select anti appoint the site for he lier sufficient tendcr the sfatute, it ivas iii the power of tlie corpo-
ceulity tewni, andi tient et resolution appninting 'Malton the countly ration t0 change the selection. In mîy opinion it was not, for thcy
town wîis passed by a vote of six te five of thic nbaers present. iliati no gencrai cont-inuing autiority over tlle motter. Tlîey ivere

Thîis resolution, Andt otliers Ipassed At flic saine nceCtiuig, rn;king nîercly crnpowered tu nct pîro Iac vice; for the statute ijîdeeti says
certain arrangenielîts in pnrsuance of tlîe first resolution, ivere iii express words, tient the place selecteti by tlieni nit soute1 (tint is
certifiedte nder the corporate sent, %vitlle the ,:ignature of the clcrk. te say any) meeting to ho hielt by thei after the lst Fcbruary
At thec tiîac of passing the resolution, the Caiîîîcil tendl no sent. folloiving .thc vote of approval of' tlîe separation by tlie inhiabitants,

It ivas slîown, furtîzer, tient at a mîeetinig of flic 1roviEionai l slîalI lie tie county town of Ileel." Tlîere can bo no dotit tient
Cotuncil, lîcîti on tlîc 29t1î Deceniher, 1859, steps ivere tnken -tlîe Leg-isîsture su intended ; for tie iîîconvenieîîce atteîîding the
rcspectilîg thîe selectioîî of grousiti upon %vitich to cect a gaol and exercise of ant unlirnited poiver of îîltering suicli a decisioii, Nvould
court-hIouse in the village of '%aiton, cuti rcsPectino- tlîe Previtiug be vcry great.
pleins for sucli buildinîgs. 1 fcar it is but tee obviotis. freont tle papiers before us, tint the

Oîî the otiier liant, it wa~s stateti iin a ffidavit tiant tlie meetiiig caîe niay lie fond Ko ciîl for legislative interfcreîîce; for flîcre is
of tlîe 7tIî Decenîher, nt ivliicit the resoîntion w:îs passed sclectîîîg1 an appc:rane of its hein-g difficîtit t-o carry ont the selection iwilîi
,%latonî for the site of the couity town, ivas a meîetinig lielti hy l1ias been mîade, front tlie difference of opinîionî cxistiig in (lic
adjourninent freint a nicet*iIîg tieat %VAS lîc it t fe 5tlî Deceîiber Council.
(tvo tl:i>s before), anti ivîs îlot a nicetizig calîcti foir aiîy special JRate absolute to quaslî thle by-Iziw Nvitlî costs.
ulurpose, or iville any fermality out of the ordinnry course; tient :ît___________

Il etmeetinig of tlie Ceiîcii tlîe report mîade by a select cern-a
inittee, wlîirh liati heen appoiîitedl f0 select groti iii Maltoiî fr a IlA ESgaol and court-lieuse, ivas îlot adopteti; tint no lanid for thîe puar-
pose tead becîî selecteti or ocquireti; oîîd tient tie planîs for thîe GFROa H1. GORDiON, JUMMENTx CaEnîvTOR, JACOB 1BONTEt,
publie buildings tead net been accepteti by the Previ.sienal Couîicil. J*UDGOSIS:T IJEDTOR, AIN DenîmnAi OCKFRa3iA.N, GtYS(

Adamt Wilson, Q.C., sliveti cause.
M. C CareronantiR. A hariso superîci th mie taih-Garnishe eiler-&Uieg aside-Diredioa nf ex'ceilin.M C. C. J-, anirdRA Haiso uplgnit f he out. Whire the gariis-li (a dcpuîty lieri ) lifter tlic lait-. of teti moiittiR.nfpplicl te eýtRoni.sx usileti ni.r ordering himn tu pal te th .iedgit creditor (lis li -91ed

t' ieoNis C.tn te, deliiee tndmca detKor, uof therei colrt een ihedr
Tliere scelles to have been no statute passeti tlîat Caln offert Ilis - edelyhj oteadnetdbtr lo h rudtâ hntekr

sistNcodr wmi made, Iller., Wî(si no 8ilet't. tuid (liat liv tue gftrniClCo wiis100(1er, sioce tlîc statiote 19 Victoria, cliapter G(X. Fur Ciec oii5ti- ignoranut of tise nature aîi,i enect of tic prücevdiags iting takec sigataîtit ii

tutioli auîd îowers of provibienal ceulîcils, wîet are Ko take flhe Athe apuiication 'vaq refed. adcath f eeycin! io i i
nceessary iiensures for perfectîng the scparatioiî of a junior A rte elienif o! ai iaIii- wi the dm: n hteso(epuy ,Žsldee, i Uile -
couîity fri-el aiet-ber Ko whîiclî il lias been uîîkcd, ive iîuist refer to te l di.. trcîc te a erouer or that hCoîsnty.
the statute 12 Victoria, clîapter 78. Ili caitiec PIîisitiT wa2 alloel (o %, Iildraw lis itrit of extcution au0 nuieîid

Takinig tint oct anîd thie stafute 19( Victoria, Chip. f66. fegefîer, àt ly drectint t (ieshersiffad îlot Iliecorcer.
it seîîs cîcar tieat tlhe re2sses atit deputy reeves foir tie tinte Leiiig, The garîîisiîee obtaiziet a siuuions calling oit the jutinent
cliosen ivitliin the juniior county, are Ko coniuoe thse leioiaioiîatl creditor te eliew cause whmy the order of %Vîn. Sirt, Etti., Jutige
couiîicil, whlicli inay continuec Ko exibt andi net aes long as inay bc of thie Cuunty Court of tie County of llastin.gs, madie iii tîsis îîat-
itecessary for cîri-ying olit (lie powers comittiied to it. ter bearing date the first day of Feliruary, 1859, orderin, the pay-

There is notLiiig ini tlîe objection taken, in ar.uîilg titis case, msent of a debt allegeti tu bc dise frontî the garnislice tu the1 juîlg-
f hat tlîe pro% ibional council cuulti nut continue after the first year. mlent debtor, te ho miade eo the jutigmniit creditor by <lie garnishee,

The tielay in ,:electitig a site for a cenuîiy teivo is îlot accounteti andi in dcfault tiiereof tint execution mighit issue ouit of tlie tisuinty
for, andu does not seeni to nie to ho uiaterial, leokiîîg at the ternis of Court of tie Conty of Hlastings, anti wly tlie irit of fierî facîas
tlîe special act 19 Victoria, chiapter 66. jagainst goosîs andi cliattels issueti thercunder, anti aIl subsequent

'lic lit st question, (lien, is, as Ko tlîo selectioîî malle of Mlton, andi otlier proceetiings fluereupon, and ont the soiti order sioutid
nt the meîetinîg of lic 7tll lîccember, 1859, ivis tient done iii a suffi- net ho set aside witli costs, antI an issue directedti bo h tried bc-
cicîît lîanîer ? 1 lîink thiere is ne greuîît on whlicli -utcel deter- jtiveen (lie saiti garnislice andti fe said judgmciit creihitor, or îvliy
mine otlieruti!e. It dotes flot lippeir in any iway before uis, Mvien sucli otlier order slioniti not be madle as te the court or jutige
the vote of (ho munlicipîal clectors of (lie county iras taken, w-hici jslîould seenitancet ont tlîe zrounds tliot thîcre ivos net nt the
apînctientin )le elaicen fhruthyee eiinty 0f Yo ort aiot time of tlîe issuing in tlîis motter of the gairîislîee order attacliing

apperskîny hve cci slerty bfor tleseccton f te cun tfli debt anti suîîîîîîns dateti thie 22nd day of January lîîst past,
town ; but, lîowever (bat niay be, it is îlot sliowni tlîat it iras lit ny debt due or accruing due from tie -nid gorîîishec to flic sa:isI
tleclareti Andi unîtirstoeti, at tie mîeeting of council1 previous f0 flie 'jtignient tiebter; nor lins tliere been nt auîy tinie sucli debt, and
7th Deceniber, tuien at the mîeecing to b he lt oi lîe( 7t Decenîber out tlîe grounti of îîîerits-aîd for irrcgula-ity in issutiiig thie saiti
tlîe Coulncil 1vouiti procecti te select tlue bite ni'th flc ounity town; order for payiint or cicc'ittion as sliewn ii (lie alfida'.its andt
l'or is it slioev tint aIl the înîîbers of tlîe pruvisiunal cuîîcîl paliers fil etl-.atiti on tlîo groundtienmt tlîe ivrit of .fiert fatai w-as
ivere îlot atteiîdiug at tint inecetiilg. directedtt li Coroner oi' the County of Hlastings, iîîsteoti of te

The I'rovisional Couîîcil, it is sweorn, hallti hon no sent ; Andi if tlie slueriff, Andt ou (ho other grountis discloseti in (lie aiffidavîts
tbev tendi oîî, 1 uni not of opinion that the olfieig it (o the resolu- jaud papers fîleti, or wliy the soiti irit of jieri fac4os andi ail subse-
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quen~t nul] othler rocdnstlre isinc et lec se t asid l i lii'u e exct itiult lias it sicil itgaitis t litii, lie cati iot iow opion stlCîl
costs, on (lie groidî of irrtgîta.ritv iii tlli. li the ?ille wvas au i fllwî.Nt as4 lie lbas madie, take ativanitage or ilny sucl reu
îlireciei t) tie ('grutier of t(li'Cotnîîy of ll1î,tiigs, iosîcail or to l:iritv as lie lias stateil.
the siierfli of fic ýanbe andi tipoti otliir groind iîi- ailffidavits filed 'Ihe> as (o flic order hein,- lîy iiizt:akc allegcti (o have beeît

[(y flic palwir- fi led i t :ippîeîreed tlin t nn firder tg litacî a ilelt ii ile y Ui hie f. ît of thle Ce'nt miou l>Ias, ijîsteail of by Si r
fie by tic gai iîishee (n tige judigiiîîna dlelt(hr, %vas otiaeil front J. Bl. ll-JIinwiiî, Chiief .1 tistice, it isJ inîpossî1ble te atuaclî aîy ibn-

ýS r .. l R.i hi uin, ('ier Jfu1tstice, ii Chamîîibers., oit flic 22sid Jati - portance tu tiles obijection.
uziîry, 1859, mîil ly finit orîler tlic g-arnilice ial directe i to bitteuild Tbli pîjiers sliewcitl cilarlv by woioî file orîlcr wvas madie, andi
belore flic .luîge (If the Coiinty Court of thie Vonnty of Illistillgt, if (lie .lîîdýe of tlue Cotittv Court lil lit the ortier matie by biîn,
lit stuct t1ille alid place lis file said jiimlé,e -Ijniulrl appont to slîcw ostil ted aniy referetîce tui tue tîttaclît tg order, ]lis culer cent(] flot
catvie iy lie s4mldoî flot pny tlie *Jim'giîîetît creîlitur tlic debt dlie oit cha:t accutît have ticen coitaidereti irregular so tinit it coui bo
(riiii hIîni tu tic joîltiieit ilehtor, or mo iinuch livreof ils imiglit be set aie

stofficict to satisfy thîe judiuent creiiwr. It is qîtite clear, 1 think, thtat Ilîcre us no irrcgiîlarity liiclic
Upoti cha:t orîler thie 195thi anti l9i»bli "etion cf the Comomon pîrocceditig ip to flic cinie of issîtimg exectîtioti, wliich eau rcqutrc

Lav; 1'îccdurc Act of 1856, were enilor2eti cotîveying to flic gar- flic juîlgtieît to lic set nsitie.
iliee inclinatiotn of file conseqîuetiees %vitiela woulil Çotlow froint ThIen ais to tlic mcrit, flic tiefendant in ls affidavit, 8tates

oillititng to attendl belote (lie joîlge nt file finie atnd place aîîrolitcîl sery uncquivocally, chmat lie liati nut at tte châle the atachutîg ordet'
liy hi, andi thie appotutincut of file Juilge of tIte Ciîuiity Court wa;s e'rveil upon hia, any moblies in lbis biandi lelouîgttg to hiotter,
tour the iîuendanumce cf the garnchuce before hlmi it file 27t1î day of it-] clhat lie iras not ait tîtat titae indebteti te Iiini liu auy suni wlat-

.auîîîasy, n t 12 o'clock noon, uit ]lis Chtambers in the Court Ievcr-%whîile Mir. 11endersoi, s-wears as positively tchat before flic
hIotise, ii BIelleville, n'as also endorseil. ittacliing order aras applied for, fltc deféudant adinitteil chat lie

Thie order andi appointmeutii vrere scra'ed on tlie êarmilîee on flic oweh Boter «i sint of' £ 10, (uat fle order als applieti fur witla
25th .Jatiuary, but ito notice %vas tatkea of (Imeui, andi it iras allegeil thte deféti-latit's kîtoiltge andî consent, for the express purposo
by (ilie gartiblie Il tchat uit flic tilme lie %v-as cotîipletely ignoranît of of attneltittg chtat saut, andu chat flie <lefenîlatt cautioned ilm fîîtlot
fie resitits of noti-appearance or a garni2lieo siîttnotis." to let Bonter ktîiow chat (lie order %vas applicîl for out inîformnation

lThe County Cotirtjîtdge oit readicg tîte crder attaching utny debt olbtineti front hlm, for (Car tîtat lie sîtoulti b nanoyeti by stichl in-
<lue te Bonter, t»l (lic baudîs of te gartiislîec, find calling upon formiationt being givett.
stîcli garxtisliee- to, aîpear anti sli cause ivliy (lie amouint of suci 'lThese stateuiets ara not the only cnbes whîicli are whohly irre-
uebt, slîould flot bo piu to tho judinent creditor, anîd on proof of coucilable in thie affihdavits of t.he tiefentiatt, antid Mr. lliiflerson.
service of tchat ci-der anti lis own appolottuiett ii conflormity wi The deleîdaîu svearî chuat lie neî'er liat sucît a conîversation avitli
tîte statitte, matie an order oit tlie Ist February, 1859i, Il cat tie %Ir. hIeutierson, as ciat statcd in 'Mr. h[entierson's affiavit-tîtat
gaffliilee dlo forthaVitlt paly tlîo Said jlldgnieuî creditor tlie debt lie inver olii NIr. lientierson that tliere 'vits any soin of money
due from»i hum to the caid jutilgmptet dehtou, or san inaue tiereof' as eomn-a t0 llonter, trough ]fini; and tchat tHe a(ttcling octier rias
iniglît be sthicient to satisfy (lie julgtieit; creditor, atîd chat in flot obtaineti aith ]lis kîîowledge or concurrenîce.

tiltuttîeeo xeu!O igî ise o tosaeou f l~ It is diflicuit 10 suppose thatstatenients so diametrieahly opposed
Cotitty Court of tîte Couaty of Hlastings. -c threulav ben aietmoîg is.priniitr

On tîte l4tli February, 1859, an affitiavit n'as madeo by INc. 0. mistak. Iffeconversation stateti by Mr. ientterson tit ake
E. hienderson, attornîey for tie plaitfu, Il that (lic garilîe place, it seins aliiiost impossible tîtat flic defentiant coulti ]lave
Ockerîtîaî had not paid ilîe tiett dite froin )fim (o flic juîlgmeîît forgottea it, unless inilceed, bis miii aras at fle time untier somoe
tiebtor or so nittex bhereof as avotilti satHsfy the judgmeîît tiebt, but straiîge influence. Yct if bis affidavit is to bc believed, 'Mr.
matie defautthfercin-auti tîtat a copy of tlte jndgc's order direct- fletiterson mnust have itoagineti or fabricnted flic wrlolo of to con-
li;g sucb payîaent, to bo matie n'as serveti upc» thte garnislice on versation asitît defeistiant, on which as lie alleges lbis application
te flrst day of cf lebruatry, 1859, by Byron 'Molftt Bijon, as lie for an at(acliing ortier wral fountiet. Tîtese facts are certain andi

%ras itifortîied anti believed. Un (lie order for execution (0 issue secla suronffly te coîîfucm NIr. Ilendersou's staitenient, chsat (lic at-
in defitult cf payanent forthavitit, andi the afflhlavit cf non-paynient. tn<alSng ordor aa'as applieil for, anti obtaineul, that, iL vins set'çed o'a
fhic plaintitf's attormey took eut executico on tile 14Ll Febrcary, clic dleieuti:în ailth flic appointaient of the Coonty Court Judge,
IS59, for (ho suffi of forty pottuts, being the ainount stated i n tliC of tlie trne vilien cause aras to be sîteurm arly (lie money in dlett-
afilitrit fil cd waden (lie attaclîiîg ortier vnas obtaineti. auts biandls payable (o Bonter, shoulti flot be paid crer to Glordoen,

G. . Ilendcrson for plaintifi'. J. Bell, cf Belleville, for garnishec. lus judtiîent, creditor; tbat no notice aras taken or cause shteirn
eL.sJ -iThe gariiisliee mores lifter «a lapse of ten moîtUis, by the defetidant, ciat an ot-der on defendant (o pay orer tlie

(o set itiJe the ortier of (lic Cotitity Court Jule tcitk cus,$ un tlie incunt to Gordon, n'as mîade by thc Cotîn(y Judge anti serreti on
g-roundlof inerits, anti on flie groonil of irreguharity, but (lie sont- )fii --bot ilefeittiatut still matie ne objection. ani thlat arIen tlie
nions tigea tint pinut eut flic irregîilari(y cutipliti of, IL relets execitUon licttiinlly iisued i g.tiist hua, delctid;iîtt tolîl (lie Coronier
(o thie irregimlitity Ilas slinwn ul tlie affidavrits and paer flt . lit rlise Iiila iL arts plactJI to liolî îun or delay nl f'cw tyi anti

TItis i4 cf i'iîïlf -in irregala.rity on thie part of tîe tlpplic;tjtta lie thîuiglt iL avoaht lie stUed, or -()Illtlilîg (o chant effect. (Of the
(lie suliblmn' ouight to pint r<lit flic speciufc ir.regulaciiy Con Iil:t ot' ail thieir iocoeduig4, (ile îleféîîd:îît huoldinug Hie positioni
plaiticî ot'-umti lt hein., objectel taon i te tierits iL is bloct nec of îlcllî(y slii 1(1', nun' pr(ofesses to liavec been iguorant-atît de-
>;tîy further te atirert, tua i. s>ires that tlic jutignietit shahl ho set asîde in erder to givo limi non'

Lookig, nli t f'tare s 1 fid iL i; allegei cliat flic service of aun opporlsîii(y ut îloiug arhat lue cinglat to have doiue i'hicui thue et-
thic ochir ouf tlîe Julge cf (lie Cotity Cour't lcr tlue p;uyuîîett of tie t-tiii:iig, orler aras strved on hlim ii Jartiary, 18àv.
znoncy andti le issuîing of exectmîlon lu tiefitult, is flot mîade by tîte I catinut, a.llov ignorance te be a sufficient excuste (o tlie tefemît-
persoti utilieti te lhave scr-eil such ordlci, anti ciat iii tlie onter for aut, fer thleen Si plaitiif te lucoccet fron stcp tc btep) agaînst
paynient flic originial aittacluing crier of tlue 22tuil Januar3', 1859, lîiîî, tilI a jîtidiguientituti executiu hlave beeti ob(aincd. After lIme
mnade by Sir .1. B. Itobiuson, C. J , '; t.ILJ as hiavitîg bcen imiade <lhîy i-iih lias occu-ret atîd tîte total indifférence anti inattenition
by Wiui. Il. Draper, C. J., C. P. 'hticli flic tefenîlant lias shear» te luis own iaecrests, 'if lis state-

As to flue fi-st cf litese allegeti i'îegularities tlic affilailt, iierely mienît lic truc, I tluiuk the defendant, is (00 late in makimg (ltis np-
States thiat ua ciîpy ofjtudgc's oî'der aras s5ec-ci on tHie lt: Febuary, phicatieui, andl tîtat tîte suiomomîs mnues bc duscliargeti.
by Byron Mnillat Britton, as the tiepotiett nsas iuiforinct anti Tle executiou b-as been tiarecteti to the Coronter anul placed lin
a'crily beleveti. luis liands-tlia:t is tntitibtedly inîcorrect. The tieputy siteriff lias

Tihe objection to ciat is îot thuat (luc aa no service or no authirty onhy front his principal, but cabuie bc recoguîized as
aiffiduavt of service, but chat uch atfidavit 1V.18 mîade by (lie lierbon holding tie u>ubition cf shicriff. Atuy executioti thtecefore agaiuist
w'bc .ervect li ordlci. filin iiîst be directedti t fli principal. In (ho case of Leisoin v.

It 18 flot îîtteniptcd (o lie dtieet tchat tîme order airas actu'îlly Bicklciy 5 M. & S. 1-14, it n'as hiIlti ciat it aras irregular to dlirect
serveti-auti as; chat aras ail thc gtriîlslice huai a riglit to espect - leeaîurin coiasý (o file Coroner', whlero one of (lhe tNço slieriffs of
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Bristol, issa p:îrty to tlie quit, for, il ought te hiave gene tu tire
aiser. i'roeoss shîould ho diroeta te stýerjIt or siioritfs uf tlic
Couîîty whlire the defeuîliîit îs stipposoî te remide, or if oe of the
siierîis ho a party, te the etiier, or if tîotm slierifTs are parties. the
Coroner nud if lie aise bc sa party te Ehisors namiîed y the Insister
in the Qtîcci's llcl, or prothoîotaîies in the Coîmînseon I'lloas
.eiuurero r. Stharp 2 W. 111. !) ; Granlt v. flogge, 3 East.

Tite phIzii)iîif under tîjesoa circu,îistanccs, uîîay witiîdr-aw lis exé-
cution from the Coronmer and amnud il. by dirccting it to the sliciriff*
of tue Couilty of lîitingd.

RE.tD, LEITru ANI) REAO V. COTTONI &,t) MANN~ING.
Aittrny-Acli-m on b0-eeeîeOVsd~t C p. 420, s 3-).

Tho .ncirt hi?' n l îwer ta, rcfr h i 1 ilavtitiîîn afhcr Il lîîe eî dleIttrcd for

Ttunc it îat, tactttiiiii lbroîtilt by an.allorite) *n nanutecî,rf 11 clc
la is hl la lt.e cr , or pceccal d .î.,uring ail %hici finîie .j,.cîî'Iaît %%;t hits
clIteî,t 1,î Dot a ,,îîcciîI ccuiîliîslaîico." mailisî the Iîieaîîinî;o et art

Qu.: lit au overcliarge, ti li uaeiîco ot fraud, a 's3edtîld circuin.laie'"?
Thîis iras ani action brouglît ou attorneys' bills, and Rob~ert A.

Haurrisoun applied for the usiail order te refer te taxation, wilh Icave
tas dispute remaisier as to a portion of the business deo.

Tite fiels were slîertly as folloirs:
Frein 18541 dow ta September 1858, the plaintiffs wore the

attorneys of the defendatits, wrlî, bcimîg contracturs iu large
bu>itie.as, wero itîvoîrei iii rauch litigatioui.

lu an important arbitratien niatter in 1855, some tliouranîls of
potindis wore recoired by plaitîtiffs for defendants. Plaintiffs bad
then a laîrge dlaint for costs. Bills iit items wre giron ta tke
deféndants, mmdI money rcîained ta pay thîs lais. Befeudants
objected te the ramnait. Plîîtintiffs wcrc alirnys îiillig to, have
tlîc aumeunts adjîîsted, and at lnst a roferenco te tira professional
I"cntleiueî iras îîgrocd ho in writing by tie parties. Afterîvards
the dcfeiîdaits, to avoîd tue trouble aîîd exponso of tic reference,
cale to a setulcoent iiî the plaintiffs. Tîme latter made a con-
siderahile reduction in theîr claim, and the matter iras closcd.

Thc plalîiiffs conîfinued for severai yenrs deing business for tise
defoîîdînts, ani crory bolf-yoar reudcred full buis of costs te tIc
defeimdants. Many bis wore tIns rcndered. No dispute irlat-
cvr, or objectioni te aîîy of the bis, toek place, tîli withuin a. few
nmontdas before îliis action iras brought. Many letters wore irritten
to tIc defotudants. in 1839, askiug fer a setulement, aud offcrîng ta
have tue bis taxed. At laser on tIc 2Sth January, 1860, a ivrit
Nras issued.

Tite defendants did net point eut aoy overcharges, but merely
sirore iliait île>' coiidered tie lil.îlîmtiffs' charges ecescsive, &c.

llead, Q.C., seowed cause, and iîusistcd that as more thuan tîrelve
mentIs land clapscd silice ail the buis land been deirrd, thiere
could net ho any reference. Ile cited Cowdell v. Male, 1 C.B.N.S.
332 ; In ne. Il hacher, 13 M. & W. 549. Ife also relied oui the
irords of cap. 35, Censole Stat. sec. 30:- IlNo sncb reference sbail
bo îlirccted, &c., after tîrelve menthes frem the ime sudb bill iras
dclivcrod, except under .epecial circum.3lances, ho be preveil te thse
satisfaction of the court or jiuîdge."

lunrisuit coîîtcîded Chat Chic falet of the plaintiffs' continuing te
bo solicitors for th defendants during mest of the lime îrhilc the
buis ivere bcing delivered, iras a "lspeciai circumstance" undor
the net; and tlie statute, wrhidh applied ta "la bill," did net apply
to ail action u several bills. Hle cited tic collectiun of cases iii
notes to Chitty's Statutes, vol. 1, Il Attornecy."

IIGITJ.-1 sain of opinion Iliat tue simîcnent in 1855 cannot,
nor be opened by a refcroîuce of Uie pliir.tiffs' bills. Everythiing
seis Ce havo Icen firly doue. No prcssure is siiowuî, bîst a
canstant readiness ta subirait tu taxation; and the defendants,
after tue nigreemnient Ce refer, expressly sagroo Ca a compromis-
iire thc reference. and seutle tIe amouit dime. 1 roter on îiîis

point Ce Re parle l'ariier, before thc Lords Justices, 1854, 27 Eîîg.
flop. .553.

As Ce the bis uîbsequiently îlelivred, 1 haro cerne te the con-
clusn tlî:t tIme defeiid:îîîts faîl tiS show an>' special circumshaîîces.
within Cie nhe1Inî of tue staCule, tu dispense ivith the tirelve
menilîs limitation.

Werc it the case of -in isolatol bllI of osis delvroîl te deftn-
douite, tle malter îruid bu teo clear for argument, and I cannot

soc how the filet or tire buis beilug doliverced -)Dt)UOIIY or seii
annuîîally duriuig the several years tlîat tho relation of aîttorneyv an:d
client continued, ean ait ibis case innk amîy iiiiierial ditIcretice.

Tiiero id lio allegation that tlis relation ain any case operated to
indîîcc the «Icfrnîd3nsit flot to havo the bis toxed Tiîey do miot,
say tit tiîc plîîiîîilfs monde any reprceuîîîttion to thîonuî ns to thc
charges. or iii aLIy wv:y induced timoîi t0 ain.tuîîî frontî inlIlir y. To
iny iiiiiid, the filet of the defendantd' rcceiviîîg tiiese bis freint
M ise to limei, auîd nîlakiîug no objecton, sind cunill uing toe m ploy

tire plaitiifs, raises tice presuînption that tiiey coîîbidered ail tu be
riglit, iiiî,l acquiesced ilu tue charges.

It id ia inost important fenture itn the case Ilînt the defenîiauts do
îlot, point t0 amîy overcmarge, but content thîoînselves viitlî tlîc
gencrai iiiiegiitioii that the charges arce xcessive.

1 fiîîd it sîîggcstcd in soutie of the cnsei thiat tire Il speciai cir-
cunistauîces", shoul bc *'solinoi ta n ter irhich has ouile to tire
kîiicdltge of thc pa-rty," whlo s-hîuld ghoew that ho lias îse due
diligence in npl)lyiuîg to tic court 011 iearîiug it." (Sec Ira r.
Il/îîchcr, 18 M. & W. 549.)

Lord Crairortii scîns tu adopt the saune rievr, lit re. Barnard, 2 D.
G M. & G 359: Il If special circunistances arc ailowed ta ho urgcd
lifter al lapse of lime, they mnust bo circuntaLiccs %vhiich thec party
must show that hie conild nlot rcîusonably bo expected t0 narc urged
heIfare." Knigiit Bruce, le. J., says, IlA incru overcorge cannot,
in tlîe absence of frnde bc takenc to aunount te a s pecial circula-
stanflC,' Ce tax tire bill after ail disat hadl been doe.ln this case
judgiucut; had been obtained for tie osis.

Mîost of tle cases on this subject arc in equity; I hanve oeanined
tlme folhowing: lit re. lKeUs. 8 lloav. 416; In Te. Sthrewq),tiim; v.
Leicestcr, ity. Coy. 20 le. J. Chîy. 325, 6 Eng.1tep. 43; la re. Jajietf,
8 Blear. 41;7 ; Kx parle Perrnôerton, 19 Blai. Hep. 489 ; lit ne.
9 Bcav. 117 ; la re. 11liains, 21 Eng. flop. 551 ;lit Te. HIarrison,
10 Beav. 37 ; ln ne. Dickson, 28 Law Jour. 153, 8 Jur. N.S. 24";
Ia Te. Williains 15 Beav. 417 ; la re. Barnard, 2 D. G. M. & G.
339, 1.5 Eng. 11ep. '298 ; Blagrave v. R, up, 3 Jur. N.S. 39 ; Ia Te.
StrotUr, 30 Lawr Jour. 633, Jur. N.S. 736. At lair, 1 fin(], In re.
Deandon, 9 Ex. J. 10 (dissenting from ra re. Hlarrison, 10 Beatv. 57),
il, is saisi to be a niatter for the discretion of the court. The Chiief
Baron says.I "The very ob;ect, of thc statute iras te give sncb a
discretion as net to fetter tlîe exorcise cf it se as to stand in the
ivay of ~Justice being donc betircen the parties iu a case neirly
arisîng." The laCe case of Cowrdell v. Xaie, cited by Mir. Rend,
seems tas assent ta the opinion that al genou al aliogation of over-
charges dees net ament ta a Ilspecial circuinstance."

Tho defendanta here arc flot shnivn to be ignorant inen, flot
iikely tas understand tioir rights. Tmey do flot suggest that aiiy
deception iras practised, or inducement hîold eut, to prevent tbein
at any time frein ascertaining the correctnaess of tIc plaintiffs'
charges. It is net necessary bore tes descide irlether the bill shnuld
ho referrcd te taxation after tiroîro mnontlis, in a case in irbich
soine very greas overcharges wre peintodl out-such overchargos
as perliaps (in the kunguage of severai of the equity cases) miglt
nînount to fraude After the lapse of boeral years, it is wehi linown
lîow difficult it becomes to prove ail the itenîs of account botireen
attorney and client. The statute croates a bar afler tweiro mantis,
uîmlcss speciai circuiastances arc shown ; and it now secans con-
ccdcd thiat thc courts cannot act independently of tînt statute in
tlieir cûmmiion law jurisdîicton.

1 tlinîk tIc dtfea)danîs fiuil to bring thoir case witliin the excep-
tiohns, and thereforc 1 discharge tlie sommions to rofer.

Summonjs discharged, iritheut costs.

ELECTrION CASE.

Bfleoro the lion. Jîidgo Al>IbTmîONGOfe OttAWa. 1.'qwniedi by, N. Dr.e, Eo,
Barr,ùter-alLaw.

REGINA EX BEL. IIJ0RYE V. CLA~ICK.
77k Ifunicilnl Adi-Hkgaçpo.Uc of Candu1ntse.

'itiiero :ît an aommîîîl mîunicipal clectiuonle ofthriec candidaem'. of wheni tiro
vere tl rl-cted annoen.cd on the gerond 413y, bl w'een 10 amid 1 o'.locc. bis
reltrt-imnt frein the conieg. %viier-pon, tlc returtilng ,iffier Imm..dlalety
cloîed tii, poil. alod ,it-acie Ille ehels cicclel one of whoso the n tbanmcd the
ceders and dulan.d lits acceptance ut tii, oie, and afttdrwàrdl, et the tiret
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i,îe..ting or the coirie, wt t,. ,ttaatr efotie, atid -% wrtt or sinn cel'ted for more tlîan a inoitli, but liat if the application bu net

1Il lieu. lentilie eC c i "wo tENr? Tifte. %%A, ip'pied rocr mod~ iý(,,u..l ititi ii n0 d lxrtnE VL3 intets i ritirtuclc n ~
N'E.'h* t.r il1w *I;.i.e<~i, or et, illitre wwiî iintli nu- irh (h. iLcIritint nit hI.".1 , ini" ewli ,i vc-4 i nteEý, SwI tle h ).e iisbe

.r uictK,11t 11% t lie dýfi-nd.iiit, -- i, ii arlE&EtgCO 1-, t taire - it.- nittII IIi. iiejnIteElinfure Ili-in a intitS p evictiml3, bhiolving ti. t »Ir sip>l i ca
cinki,,to ilîtî'tnçntua iftbce Id, et lut .. n tensiî th.t iý ServtIir -- i Sien nnafy lic nrstauîrerl altitough illnîn t a tinte mure tluan scix
e'.t uth -tu1-,-u thi. puil ni hten r er.' ni h('Il tacuK iaitS %reei< after tIie election.

Iii. fopt.î u ur thm, %vrai laid lpcvn iiiîîtl. lii ttiife.
Senble ili.t %, hir îiîî Jucr-'ne n iii-.' auîjni tirait arc te lu. elct(tî, andîi allitler- In the ci-e of liea;urz rel finion v Jackson, 2 U. C. Chtam. itep.

wr,. reqird tit file iuîitnýr t'a I> i4i'et..d ji4itiii tii.* i.Iiitui ltt.tltrrn. '2G. to) %vliicî Mr. Ferris retrred, it appears the ilefenîlaitt pub.
In tfl iither Cfiiii,t uiuek iikp11, unIkna tii(Itîr the. etiiil'iii ied s CitEire ' licly accrepted thei office nt tire clo>e of' Uic poil, 011 thîe Feceîdi. eec. of thme MIiiiunia Act. day cf Ille clection, in tic presetîce oif the relator aîid ailier chec-
Tite flacts ,ufficiently appear in Uic judgnuent. tors; and ans the iîidvits state lIiu relater (%vite aias onc of'
Aubisrtsa, Co. J.-On the iitlî Fetiroary lnist, ulîe relaur ap- tii c:icandidate.s) acknouwledgetl liniself thea lic iras beaten lîy .Jack-

plieîl fur a sîtîinmtîs in te niatureocf ai quo trîîrranîo ta rensove Isont. 31r. Nlclrizie for tic ilefreîdiînt urged liant the application
Mlr. Spitarkns fronti the office of aldernton for tlis city, and l'led tif- irnîs tue ut Ictoiet biaving licou muade w:itli a molette front Uic nec-
fiiavits Alicging Uîbat dîfciîdjint is iiitcristed ilt a eontract ivitht the ceptance cf office içîticli, lic ceittezîdei, teck plaîce ait te tante of
corporationt, and thercfore disquiîîfieu. A ivrit is erdereil, isicd election. as is contended iii tlîis case. Ili licg. ex rel. I.inion v. Jti:ek-
anti scrved, tilt oit the (iit itîstatt, the dcfctîdant, lîy Ntr. Ferris, 1 q(on, Uic electnin iras lielul on tue GUI, aîd -i Jatn.. mid aplaticitiun
lus aîttorneiy, appenir. ndn filcs iflidnîvits. sîeîvitg Uinit he election 1 Nas inIlle ci Uic 11 thi cf February. M.Nr. 'IcKetizie sceins te hanve
cotruphrincd nagainst, took place oit tie 2uîd alnda ôrd cf last J:înîary, urgeai tiuis poinit strongly on the occas2ion, and Mr. Chiot' Justice
anil tiîit dlefendtulit on tire latter day publicly accepteil the ciice, Draper. gees jute the question nt considerable lengthî; lie givcs ne
nui contenits tiiît the application for tue ivrit flot liiing tacon iicciîledjudgient ntrpait it, but dec*îlee tue case upî-n ils utierits 1
mnlde utîtil lifter the lapse of six ivecks frein tihe clection, thse rela- itovrever tliink, liaat hall lie been ot' opiniontientt Jnclnsoti's pubîllic

ter u8 tert tel in M~s npplicatiuu. acceptance of office wien lie iras electeil, vrais tient ncceptance vijicli
.Nr. Fertis adnîlts tat if tic application is in tuine, tUne relater the ntatute iinteiiîded liant ail t'crsoris ahejccting te tais election

is entitîeil te suceccil. siteulî bc goverîtcd liy, in tîteir proceedngs te rentore lairi frot
Tite reliter rihinits tiît lais apîiiicatUcn wns net madoe ithiu six the office, the iearned Cliief Juistice iroilîl fot hatve gatie .nto

n'ecks cf the electien, but as it rats made teithimi a mnthl after the tlîc nicrits cf tue caseû as lie allai, but ivtulîl have nt Oncedi.isîu
dcfendant îook tic natiiscf office, ivliieli lic i oii th îe sixteenili day 1 tue relteors caise, fer it was elcar that prc"ncdig, wcre flot coin-
cf Jittiu.î'y. Lis application is iii sufficient tinte according te the ,mcnccdl until lifter a nîentii frent attela cceptanfce aithangh, vitliiîi
sneeîing oft' he 128 sec. of thc muniipal net, naîd argues ti thc six ireeks aifter the election. lic asks, Ilihat is an ccpteniuie of'
poil bcbng eloed on tic second day of tue election inefore tic heur elle office?" and snys tltît lue <laces net flnd in the stattite îîny pro-
cf four o'clock, lucre couid net lic sticlu an acceptance of office a12s vision painting out sny di.stinct forin or merie cf acceptance, but
rotuld precluul. hit freon chjcting te Mr. Sparts' quailirtcation, il' the 'cictieote et wcih reqilires the oatiî cf cffice te t:lIien

lus application be made icithin ene tnentie et' tie dcfcndant's fer- befere entering opon ibis uuties, would appear, at ail evcntp, direct
ani acceptance, by tak-ing the neeessary natits. 1proof cf acceptance, but aituIitq tiait on îicccpbîince uay bc cri-

Tite question, tiiererare, fer my decibicu, is inerrerved down te deneed otlîerviise thanr by tniting the onchi. Furbiier oe iii tic
anc poinît, anîl] 1 regret te say, tbero 13 lio case iii the bockis that saine case, lie says . huit in luis vicir of thie iaw, Ilthe acceptanc
disýti'ietl'y seules tue question. lotok place an the 7tiî cf Joînuary, andl te vrit nuoved fer on the

It appears by lit the defendant's affilavits, that tliere were tbree Ilt of Fcbruisry, mare tlîar ii mondeu after te acceptiance, but
candidates fer tue office cf aldermati, and only tira rcquired ; on withîin six weekut cf thre electien vras sufficient ;" bot iii ti case
tlie >eccnd day eof tue electien, one cfte tlare, Mcllcnry. betircen tiiere îloes net appeair te have been any cier evidence eof acccpt-
tue heurs cf ten, arnM., and one, p.m., retires frein tire cantest and lace, titan Jacks;on's pt.ubir aetpsnce ii elccted. Apain, tire
ineîliaWey lifter bais dcing se, the rcturning oaficer clesed tue poil 'learneil Chief'Jtsticc says, "aTite defenîlant centends that mîtenever
and declcrcd Mr. Sprarks and Mr. Scott, elccted aldermien, nad tiiere is an acceptance, the application must be madc wititin a niants

Mt Mr. Sparkgu thien addresseui the clectors, annotitrcitg lus tc- fronttie dett iereoaf, and under any circimsancs iiin six vreples
cepsance of the office, and on Uhc 16th cf Jcnuary toek the oatis front tee election ; tino relater, on thc cuber irînî, cantcnds that
of office. lie lias six içeeks fren liu day of clectiei, ntaicl evruits, and a

Tire irerais of btie statute are " ifçiiin six weeks lifter clection futier time cf ore mentIs freint tit Peceptance cf office, if tienat
or one maon lti fter acceptance of office by the persen eced, tue montit extcnds bcyond six rceks aifter clection. Tite opinion 1
relater shevrq by aifTtravit te any Judgo reasonabie grotînds fer have forrncd,"' lie -nys, Iloui the nîcrite, rendiers it unneess4ary fer
supposiag tuai Uic eicîioîî mas flot legal, oe vras net eenducted nie te feunul my judgincnt on this point, nui 1 tiierefore alustvin
nccenrilinz te 1cm, ce tint tie Irerson declared clectcd was net duly frein prcninciag a jodgment lapen it, thiugi I iotild thinil

cicîed, tie Jîîdge shall order a irrit, &e. " prtudent flot te delay peoceedings te set aside art clection. bcvaîîd
It us clear titît a quraiiîd relater lias in aIl cases six treeks lte bix weecis ;ii cnd furtiier, 1-If a consent before election, ta be

afie 55 cictie tecom enc luspreeeîings bu inne ase put int nonmination, maly sutujeet a party te casts, siorulîl luis election
whlicb 1 have yet see, is it laid dcwn, tîtut lic may cet bave a ho contested and ire shuouldi disclaima? I <le nat stee whly a declara-
longer tirne unîier certain circumstnces. btion pubiiciy made imcdiately the rosuit cf the elerion iii pro-

1 am eof opinion tbnit cases niay crise in wikh a longer period nîulgitced by tue eeturning officer, may net, in tîte absence of any
tisan six tveeks miglit clapse lifter an cection, before a relater provision in the statute, ho coeideren ias evîdence of acceptance ;1
wauuld bc in a position ta procced ; for instance, a pnsrty miglit bc no doiabt it vrouid so fir as ta tender taira liabie te n, penaîlty for
ciecicîl in tais aibsehnce or ivitiic !isn cnhsent, and it is net nil not taking tue catut cf office, and yet it mifflit net ho conelus!*ve
lie lins dunie soute nct frein wiiicli bis acceptance et' office can bc ecvidcîice cf acceptaince.
infcrred, tint at relater vrould be in a position te sîrstain a virit of Tiais is the strongestecase put by the difendant, aind alhtugi theb
que irarrarne cngaiutst hum. i cannot lie salir] iiat a nman usurps CiiiefJinîtice by hno mens deciîlcd the peint, stiul mere the tive cases,
mnt office outîil lie bas doc senretiing freont îviicb lis meceptance titis chlid iiai of lit.qg ex rel. Luîteuî v. Jackson, in li poinîts anmite-
catn bc infored. Iii case a party ivititaut hlis concurrence Nvere gens, 1 nsiglst lie incliner! ta lîold that the reictor lis a day tea ]rate
electeni, the first evitience af blis acceptance itigbit bc bis taking n tais appîlication. In tîte case jusi refered te, the relater liuself
te catît cf office, irbicît miglît pasniiily Se lonîg afcer the pericl ires a candidate, and presecri ntte regular close cf the pal], aid-

cf six weeks frotta the clcctioîî. If siiel a ca2e wre te eccue, 1 tted the ilefeuîlanî's election, nuit Itearl tls publiec acceptauuce cf
canat sec any renîsen ml.y a relater nîigiît net iîîstitute proeed- office, and Suie charge ageinsi tute defeant onq tvaiit of pec perty
ings te rernove a disqualified iiîdiviulual nu Roy tlie vrntube a montih qualificationn in titis cane, tue gracuni of obrjection te tuhe de-
alter lie teck the uctli ut' t1flce. Thils is cetcblisbcd by Uie jiiig- fendant .s tuit he bas an ititerestin buome contract iviti the,

mehntaof C. J. 'Macaulay, in Rlegina ex re! Roseburgh v. P'arker, 2 U.C Crara'tien, mticut je aIl tire caes is declatreul te bc ait iuîsuupeeble
Ciram i3ep 15, in whicS lie says six nrecks are allovred 'iu inipecl objection te holdîinîg a sent in the Cauncfl, Tfle slightest greund
an clection, nt aIl evecis, eltîmougi tue office înay bave been ae- 1 fer bclierîng tuai a party bas a pccuciary intercst, ivsici may
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possýibly becoino a sublject of îiisctusiosî in the Cotincil, is sufficieut tlîiîg froînt uhich his acccptnîe of office could bc inférred, sustil
te uisqu:slify ally nuais froint ittinsg in the Cosuicil ,witness tise Isis onîls of office liecisse a publie act, 1ianrs forcesl te tise: Conclu-
very receut case of l'lie Q «e, n t le relation qf Bfasd V. lIagq, 6 t'. siîî thant the application ivas mande in tint5e, ains Ébat defcîsdaîst is
C. Law Joliurnal 4-1. jnet clstilled to hoid lsis scat, and slîould bc rensevesi.

Thse manner in iwli tise clection in tîsis case was closed. is nlot Thei slûirit of the Municipal Act, andI the solenîin judgiiients of
fret fronts stroiig objecetions to its legality, and tliercforo Icads tro ns rnany ns four Jssdges, are Fo decidcdly opposcd to niiy persois
to sioubt Ébat any declaration inado by Mr. Sparks oit the occasion, liaving a pecuniary intercst in a snattcr %viih sssay becunie tho
could bo considercd as ant acceptance, even if it werc sliosv that stibjeet of discussion iii the Counceil, holding a sent in thea Count-
the relator iras prescrnt nt the tinte, wiiich is not stated iu any of cil, Ébant 1 think I lait bouuid to give the relater the bcncfit of any
the aflisiavits before niC, for is it sliosn Ébiat the rclator wvas aNvare doit 1 nay eatcrtaiu, as te the regularity of Iis proceedings.
of tise filet of Mr. Spnrks hnving even addlres5esl the clcctors at tise lMy judgînent, thcrefore, is Ébiat tic defendant, Nichulas Sparks,
close of tic clection, or liaviisg iu any way concurred in Isis ct- is di!quailificd front hioldinig the offisce of Aldermnan for the City of
tien, for hlls lie bcen a conscuting party iii nny way to '.%r. Sparks' Ottawa ; tisat lie ho rcmoved front Ébat office; tiaI lie pay the rc-
election, or to tlîo consluct of tise rettsrning officer on tIse occasion, Inter, Iicus'y Horne, Isis costs; anî tist a neiv writ for tIse election
1 tIsink lie içotld ho debarreil front oijecting te Sile election ssftcr- Of ait Alslerînan instead cf Mr, Sparks, be issucd for Wellington
wards, sînlcss unîler very peculiar circuîîsstanices ; for wicro ono IVard, in tÉbat City.
rccogiuizes tise official cliaracter cf anotlier, b3 trcating wits lila ____________________-

lis sucis cisaracter or otliervri4, titis is ait icast priniafacie evidenco [DIVIS ION COU RTS.
of lus titio against tlîe party rccogiiiziîsg it. 10 East 104.

The dcfendaut's affidavits ail state Ébiat tise returniîîg oficer on Sin tise First Division Court United Coissties eof Froutenc Lenaasc & Addington.
the day of tIse election, betiveen thse heours of tens a.sn., andi oe
palsi., imsnediately ciosed tlîe poil lapon 'Mr. 'Mcllenry's rctiring
fronts tise contest, is favoir of.NMr. Sparks andi Mr. Scott. The 97îlî PATRICKe IIVLAN5D V*. J011.1 WAsesesN.
section of tlîe Municipal Act relates to and defines the duty cf a The jisri.cdiction eof tiso Division Courts ls rcatrlctest te forty dollars ina ctios5
retuirnin, officer. Ie says lie inias close Éise clection in onc liaur irxlsgssîreij,'iy.ik olnsply ber-csver sînertati ds:s di-pendinr-os laiers

after coinnicncing it, if lio more candidates arc propobesi tlian tiso ofstiesthrscusoatnroouotrrbatosronnt
uiber lie is to return, but if polling takes piace, lie is to kcep 1 Thsis action vras fousesi uapon tise foilosving particulars of

Isis poli open until four o'ciock p.in., unicss betuveen threc andi four j dail :- " $100. Patrick Ilylansi cliis front Johin Warren tise
o'cioek, frec acccss, &c., te tIse pol beiug allowesi, nie ciector gives isuri of one hsîndres! dollars for dansages on n breacs of contract."
or teuders lsis vote, lu wliich case lie înay close the poi on tIse first Tito cause was triesi beforo thse Jusigo of tise County Court attse
day, and if lie do net do se, lie shahi adjouru usîtil ton o'eieck iiext sittings ot tIse First Division Court at Kingston, in the moudts of
<loy, ssnd usay ah nîîy lour et'suds day, isctieen tcn aîd four o'clock, January, 1860, ivhien a jssdgment of non-suit was enteresi, on tise
close tIse poli, but almîsys provided no qunlified elector gives or grotiud tisat the Division Court luad no jurisietion to try the
tenders luis vote for one lieur next heforo lsis closing. As befere niatter.
reniarked, lu tîsîs caso tue poil vias closedl immcdiately after ?sNlr. Tise plaintiffmocvcsl afterwards to set the non-suit asishe nnd for
lciiry's retiriîig, %vithsout auy evîulence tisat use elector gave or ton- a nomw trial, contending tîsat tise Division Court hall jurissietion.
dered Ibis vote for ait liosr before ; non conislat, Iliat tiscre more )iACuXE<ZIE, JUDoE.-Tse juristiiction of tho Division Courts in
not mny voters vraitiiig te vote for 31r. llenry, and bad tiîne been Upper Canada is regulnted by tise 54tis, 55th andi 59tls sections of
alloives aiid a nsajority votesi for him, li sighst Isavo been fuircesi ihîtis chsaptor of tise consolidatcd statutes of Upper Canada By
te accehut thse cffice or pay thse penalty for net deisîg so. Tise lawi tise 55th section it is cuacted that the jusige of cvery Division
declares tÉbat a returiuig officer bas no riglst to take upen Iiimsclf Court may iod a plea cf, ansI may hear andi determisse lu a ssîm-
to close tIse poli, aftcr a coîstest is once entcred into, util an heur nsary wvay, for or against any person, bodies cerporate or other-
lins clapsedl witisout a voter preseetiîsg bimiself, and even if lie ho ivise.
amare that ail parties fiave fail opportuoity of ceming te tise poil, lst. IlAIL persona[ actions whsere tihe dcbt or damasges claimesi
yet do isot coute, lie caunot exercise any judgusont in thse moatter, du sut excet:d furty dollars, andi
but muist keep tise poil opens for thse hsour prescribesi. Sec tihe 2nd. Il di caims, demands s.f debt, accounit or breacu of con-
juuignent of Chsief Justice Draper in Lawrence v. lVoodriiff et al, tract, or covoîsant, or rsoney demni, wvietiser payable iu snoncy
ad aise Rleg~ia ex rel Smiit/s v. Brouse et al, 1 UT. C. Prac. Rep. or otherwise miec the ainounit or balance clainses does nlot ex-

180. cecd 100 dollars.
Ilad 1, bowever, auy conclusive autbority, tisat suds an aet or IlAnd by tIse 501h section it la cnacted tbat a cause cf action

st:itesiieit, ns tisat malsule by theo defeiidant ut tise close of lsis elc- shahl not be dividesi into tiro or more suits for tise purpose cf
tlon, colistitutesl thse accepthsce ofoffice mseistiossesi in tise statute, bringing tIse samne witii tise jssrisdiction of a Division Court, aisd
1 tiik 1 shsoulsi bc botuss tu cenîier tIse election properly closed, ne grenter sous thsan eue isundresi dollars, sisall be recoveresi iii
as5 tise sel:tor insIlis statellient, tilesi, usakes sie objection cii Ibis iassy action for tise balansce of na unsettesl accounit, nor sîsail any
poinst. it is by tise defeisdaut's affidavits alone, tÉbat tise mnier actions for nssy sisch balance ho ssistaiued NvIiere tise usasettiles ac-
ini muids tise poil mras ciosesi aispears. coust lu tise iîsole exceesis '200 dollars."

Mlay iset tise 128t1s section of' tise tctconteniplitedilfferent cases Is. does apspear to me ivhen ais action is brouglit in tise Division
lu idsic action siiay lie tsîkei by an elector ? For inistance, niay Cusrt purely aud sisaýpiy te receoier uncertain daîssages siepending
lie zsot oijcct te ais election enlise grounsi Ébat it mas nose lis i tise on a master or unatters of opinion tÉbat tIse jurisdiction cf tise
proper plance, or on tise prol)er sinys, or thsat tIse returniîsg officer Division Court is restricted to forty dollars, misether the subject
did iot net hegally lu soîse par't of Isis duty. undi tlsat for sisci matter of tise action areuse eut of tort or coutract. Tise statiste
caisse, andi Nitisout aîsy charge bcbng prefcrred agaiîsst tisose divîdes cases trynhle lu tise Division Court inte tire classes. Tise
electosi, tise electiosi is vitiated. lIs suci a case it is clear action first 15110 personal actions of debts or damsages net cxceediug 40
mnust be t:skeîs witii six weeks after sucis an ciection, because dollars, whietiser tise subject niatter of tise action arises out of con.-
tise relater bas cvery mens of knowing wblin andi more tise eloction tract or tort. Thes second inrte dlaims andi demassds cf deht, a, count
took place, bust if lie procced aiga'.ist an lîssilvidual for ususrping or breaci of conîrnet, cevenasut or muoncy demrans, Nv ere tise
suis office, lue cannt isair mîetiser lie dies so or net util lie lias amotînt or balance ciiied îlots mies. exceesi 100 dollarp
blsewvri by sortse nset eof Isis, thunt lie lias Pccepte<? tise oilice. Thse Thse us'ord Damages, Mids li as ins lawra irchl undp:-.steod andi de-
jusigincut lis 1?9yrna ex rel .Roseturg/s v. .Parker ishi supra, contons- fiseu ineaniiig, is net usesi ut ail in tise Ss.:tute ;-, reference te tise
plates such cases. .ýcconsd clnss cf cases. It is confuned in il te tUa first class of cases,

As tise oîsly evisîcice 1 have of Mr. Sparks isaving acceptesi the îsassely, te persousal actions brosîglut, for tae recevery cf debts or
office luefore tise day of luis fssrmally tiikiîig tise catis of office, is se dainages whsicis do not excecd $40. Da'.sage. in referen ce te act ions
iluuatisfactory te usîy issînsi, andi le eridence lisatever bciîîg ad- arc, nccorsiing te general accoptatior , tise estimatesi equiviuiont for
sîsses, tit tise relater %ras narre rf luis lsaving caid or doue any detrimnses, iujury, or brcacb cf or~rcement, or lu otiser words, a
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recoaspease for whIat a plaintiff hath staffeî by mienas or a lvrong L or laiq orilî'r flctuen or £13 , the ameant of two ncceptatices
doue to iaim by a .icfeaadiut. In regard to the l>îvî,,toa Courts, thie togethûr witla the expeaes lia the bis nd iaterest tilereoa, te-
,word (lainages I nppreiîend, menuis <liat coanpeîaaatioas whicla it ai- vards tuy accnunt for builing the cottatges nt W-13, to debt tuny
jîîdged or giveai lay iie ,lîdge or Jury te a plimaif tu repairor tnaike 1 account witla tho ahave mone3 ilso L's reccijît to Il 1 nckîiaarletigo
uip tit lolts ho su.itaiaed lay rc.'son of the defeiadatts avrongfel aîct. 1silahi ho bindiasg hetween lie)self and Il on thc coitriiet." Titis
The first dotss of cases enurnerated in flac btataîte ciabraces ail pcer- -document wwt takea by L to B wlao vrote tliercon lieu word Iln.-
snnal actions (with a fewr exceptions specified in Rite ,%et) wvhere knowiedged" andl 8igncd his rmue thercuinder.
tile debit or the (lainages cinimed do aaot exceed furty dollars. 1Ibied, that thcro ivos no biîadang ngreenicnt by Il to pny the
I'iaereas on flhe otiier band, tlae secondl clnss ae confancel to chiins' moaepy to L. tlaro being noa corisi'Jeraîioti fur flic pr--mizic: nd

nuitdeisemad or îlcbt, accouant or brenci of menant, or aîoary de- itient na netin could îlot ho aintaijact by L against 1; for rcovery
mnnd wiaero the mimoent or balance cliined does flot cxcecdi one of tlic aaoaey. ______

hindreal dollars. The words I nettont" and Ilbaînce" regulnting
thec second claîýs of cases lire not synonymouq witli lie Word" dcbt or; EX. Gooaawa v. Claaevct.r.. fone 14.
îlanages used in l stlettute as thc regulfatiaag cxpertss'Ons Of tlic C'atfle- Darnage .- a çant "-Dsre.x of- Wlitdler ici(tti a rea-
farst chass. TIhe word Ilamouit" 1 cianceive to mnenai the soi total 1so,îable iiiae-Quesioni fur Jury.
of two or more nualaberq, or the suite arrived i t whenc ýsevcraI paîrie, Where soate out of a large aauaabcr of cattle. uvhich vere beaa-
or figures are aîdded togetiier, and tue iord -"balaracu" the dliîcr- .rva , aoa tlii oasrae bafadadoaigî od
once bctwecn tuvo sides of na accoalat. T'le second clas of cn!,ss ie ln ieiii rnbrydit ilditjian i
secans to nce to bo jaîteradeti for tilt adjaîstaîcat of accouaits aaad ordi- tlae feaices of iael were ia bail retenir, iiaaîd tlae îlovere, itiýtetttl

niytrnasactions carried on lay the odiaaîary ngeacics ofeaaarics Duea;i of ianncdiately gettiag alieni oeit, drove lise rcaaiîîier le a plincu
figres et aacsacrandb teuulpoeso oj)ij- of snteay atad <tai returntql for tiiose tient hall strayed, andi ii tlîo

tion, or for tic adjcsaaîaeît of subject anatters of dispute, Ilaerc n ntai n tieowne f tept fi y tlî pouaŽr a the cttefolj.
amnouaat or b.alance cela bc nrrivedl ait by a conimon procees oj valet- t.poan eti fteps yteowiro h aaefria
aaioa and rcckoaiaag, wiaereals flae firt clats of cases c-xîra<îs tii poutiding araei beforo a retîsonaîble tillac tend cleilibcd for bien to
tlac ru.covery of unliqidaateal daaaaîagce tab tlie exicat of forty dollar-., reaneve tiaeaa. arasnll iosuîl ouae yfa
fiant is to s:ay, for thac rccovery of taaacertiaai (lanages tu tient etesat, juryd 'll rtierewact tige rensonablîîe5 L f thuedb îîetcliderb fîic,
to ho ultiaîaaiaely aescertaaîrandî estiaaated ljy the Jîadgc or a Jury, I,it *a1 lcîre Jade iavlise circit:ei a f iert ptoha r atetif
as thic case niny ho, accoaaiag to the opinaiona ihicit lae or tiiey iiay d*'ea tlarn edi '.vns ha'a asad dt îdet at ve t ani guraîadf
forci, in respect of sucla faci aaad cdiretanttances ns shahl bc Istottal __fndattits_______.ves ___aietnda_________ raned

at flactrial. 'lac present alOio hOiiaviîg becai brotagiat terecover tla- L.. IO01ADIII .BtK1Urceetaa or uahlquidriteîl damanges to tltc extcat of one haaaaalreui dol- -X. C. 1x~îat îî .Btaaos:
l.qr., itiereiy for ana alicged breaci cof sottie agreemaent, 1 tlaiak tueSattofLgaîî-.Ia-Iih >.upsr0 ¶e'Ado
Court hll îao jurisilictiau to try it, its juribidictao ia titis respect Ftqtiieo '1cîi~oîfn or i), siip !/as f AIct'ion
beitig linuateid to forfy dollars, coaibeaîacaftly a noiv trisal mubt bc Fei-iot consqaemo dz:îglil landîî 5'Xr !Pthon xl>l.¶CdîCIit.
refuscîl. osuefillelti eimsx

Noew TIrial refuscd. 'Ihp right ta flae support of lîand rests liaili a alîfferent fiiotittg
1. îg. un îiîuii- LaI aîlia' lWli àr/h 1OiUi ~~i ~

- . -~ -pprty, but tlîe latter heiîig I*ouaibiei îpoii pre2mrptioa or grain.
GE NE R AL C OR R E S PON D EN CE. lti cntiier casoe iare the riglat exists, aie cala-c of actijoli aca mas

- - -- - te ala aiiuiiaaig owaacr ag:titiît the~ owîîor of tue cutataganas liaid.;
2o h i L'ditors of the Lqwv Journal. but a c:ublc of' action wall auccrue ii nia ownaer ndjoiîaaag wiaca

TLEit~e,-nn inurnaaile f tle on n acidetat te lai8 land or builditags resulîs frotte àacla excaivationa.
CETE1NCnyO ou n i i Courte, oanappeal "eTlaer&eore, whiere in ali action by tlae pl:îintili, as theo oweser of

ngaiast on îtward under the'.Municipil laws, have power, inde- tlic rersion of certli aesunc andi baaaldioa., fiar lie,-larentiy
pendcaatly of fori, te go into flic mnerits of the arbitration, anad inrgs !ls ilS wuîlioand b vjicaer sUpoît Mintlnt hriu baud-
in filet sit in tlie place cf flac arbitrators ? dam-. 1thîcil,lviijit p iîîl lias taeorîoaiyf %viies teo -lar of lieur

Ait answer in your nest wili Oblige. Isurfuace uasder auit Oaa wiili astre an ilicicaît linaie nuid teiller
INURF.buildinigs, andl tit tilt defenaaat lîmiag workt'd ale mniais ai-der

WValpole, 1501î April, 1860. nuaxit near tlae plnantitl''s lareliises le:tvang proper saîzi)pnrt, lifter-
wards worked oîaor mineis 280) yards fioai tlae plaitif".- prop. rly,

[In he ase prvidd fr b se. 38, ub-ec.13 Conol.anti ii sucli a way tîsat the rouf nit sairlice li jin mid caused a
Liatu csesprtietifb b se. aS tu-sc.13 Coso. thrust, wiili grade illy exten1ltiriul tlt, iaiterveiiaag vsork.

Suit. U. C. p. G31), (f tlie 31unicipal Act, flae Court, oaa an irigm te ticte tuiider tie plîiaaititt's preiisebs, c:alisaig tlle surface to
atpplication te set asido an award, i8 to censider, net oniy file sublside so nis to daamage tlac fotiilittîotis and ii lla of Ille plaini-
lcn'aity of the avard, but tlae monits, as tlacy appear front thte itiff's buildings; and tlac workiag nlîtcla c:used tlae <lii-t waa

j:>more thanai !,iX ýcars befure actacal br..iaglt. liat time aclaîni dam.ege
procecdings ffled, and mxay eail for additional eviderice, to ho <o tlae buîildinîg îhjd not coene iltah witlîaa the ttix yeiirg.
taken ini any asanner the Court directs, &C.-EDs. L. J.) leid, (reversiag thec jîadgnaeat of the Qýiici's Bea.'ch) tiant no

_________________________________________________cause of action arose until tho actual damaige. and titerefore that
- - tise statute of limitations aras no bar te the action.

MONTI-LY REPERTORY.

CONMMON LAW.

LEVERSIDGE V. BaOADEErL'r. June 15.

Cone'act-Areemet epay debi Io a person other thaui the creditor
- Coasaderaiioi.

C a builder, auas indebteal tD L a timbcr-mcrcliant, an tle sum of
IC113, for wiili lie liadt givrai <av bills of excaiangc. B as lin-

alebte t o C il a larger anîomaat. Upoii C beiag appicd to for pay-
ament of oaîe of <ho bills trhieihalla become due, lie arrote andi signcd
the followiuag docutment z I hîorcby agret te fluthorize Il to pay

EX. MYLTON v. Tias M.%IDLYD RAILtvAy Co.

Railwcay CoMpay-Con tract Io carry pas aenqcrs over Uine of other
C'onîpany--Rcspoizsibi1ify for Io-is of 1jaggage.

Wlîcre a raiiway cempaay undertakes te carry a passenger <o a
station upon tue line or anotiier comanty, andi gives a ticket for
one fare for tlîŽ exîtire distance, tlie coaitract is an Caîtire coaîfract
%vîil tlîe Comapany grantiag flie ticket ndi tlay dIo flot act ais
agenats for tlic otiier coaîp.%ay se al; te give thae pa-"seagor.- rigiit
of actioni against tlac othier conaipanj in case of loss -)f benggago
white travelling upon tlacar lite; but flic actiona must bo brought
against fle Compaaay Whbo gave tlae ticket.

1860.]
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Q. B3. LOZ.ANt V. JAS5cN. Jane 16. was flot entitled to roly on hie purcmase, whicli ivns accordingly
!nic f titratice-6'al'ttre a? Sea-7'ot lu oss Eo, nside. Tho Court rcfused Io recogilize the nlleged custcm otf

Potir c, ncopting transfèes ii blank, as being contrary to tlîe policy of
A qhip upon wilîi tiiero was a policy of insurancc against tlîo bîw.

(inter alta) ",tîîkings lit son, nrrcsts, andi detniiiers," was.cnptured
by a liritibit vcusel of war ns beiîîg cngnged in the etlave trade, L. J. E.xjparle WOOLAST0, Br. IL C. &.L. AssunAsci: Co.
elle ,vuis condemned by the Court of Adisbiraity nt St. Iteients, and
notice of abandosimeît, was givon to the insurers. Two ycnrs Jroint Stock G'onpany-Conri&u.tory-.1ireprrsentationi-Forfcitre.
afttrwîîirds the decec of the Court of Adîuiralty nt St. liclerîa vos The socrotary of a cornpany representoîl te W. tlîat two medical
reveràed by the l'rivy Couiscil, at whlich tiino part of tic gosidt> reterces only would hoe uppointedi, and that lie miigbt hcone of

loîZJ>erisiiutll ligiti becti sold, andi the rcînnîîiug port iniglît flien if lio would qunlify Iîimseif by talcing 200 thî,res. IV. took
liire been carricil to their de ,inion fit ait expeuise 3oînetlîiîg 200 Bhnres, and was appointedl a isicdical reterce; but soon after-
led.4 tieu titeir value wlien delivered. wards finding tiiot tour referees hllt beetianppointesd lie rcsigned

Ilelil, tînt the caîpture wiis Nvitiuin the terms of tho pelicy. That Isis office. oustdenloanîied back the sum wliichlie ho hd polîl.
thiere %wa- a total l<is3 lit elle Cote cf the good8 in>iiiîed. Thnt the HeZd, tlint there uns no sucli miqrepresentntinn or hrech of
circîuiisbtuunces which sispervecd diii net rcdîuce ttuut total lo2s to contract on the part of' the Company as te exoncrate IV. front
a partiali ]oss ouily. Is__________ is liiîbility as a shiorchoider.

Tlîe decil of settiement of a Joint Stock Company provided,
thnt if any 81horcholiler did flot pay his calis tho secrotary rnight

EX. STuOGi.S, Asigie, .3c., v. DAititiL, Administ rater. senci bi a notice rcqîîiring payaient wvhhin 21 days ; and if lie

,ocattiie #(iilnL(n.JC~y-: on.r,,r, 49.7 a a,- i. v,,,.,ce- ~,r p,~ .. , n* L,, ina,, le.. ro. or v~t,, .*g ,cear u , o su nir,,n
vient of ac!io,î iaiaîist ,,Idiiiristratur icit/iîn reasonable tintîe, forfeiteii, andi the saine siuould bc forfeitesi accordingly. A share-
a!tîoutfl more Mhait twenty years front accrual of cause cf action. belder imnviug refuseti to pay lsis colis tue secretary sont Ihim thc

Au atio on boil aoto by ho eati cfflueobV required notice, that if lie did flot pay the colis ivithin 21 day8
Ait acton o a ond bitil y th deth o th obiger. Isis sharcs woutd bo forfeited.

Within a ycor after letters of administration werc tahken out the Tho shnsreholdcr made defouit andi tcok ne further notice of the
au,3!igt:ee of tie pi:iintiff (who liad 8inco tho alimtetent cf tuc motter, ndi the compauy made no furtiier deciaration of forfeit-
fiction talion tie bencfit cf tic Iusiilvent Debtors' Act) counniencedti ire, but suffereti the sharoholders Rome to romain on tho rogister
min'faction n gaiiust the adininistrator. for more thon two years until the company was ivound nip.

More thaîn tveîty yelirs lied at the tine such second action ivas Held, tiiot the shares were absolutely forfeiteil, anti the shore-
bruîigit clap~sed since tue forfeiture cf the bond. fichoîiers nome was reoveil front the list of contributories.

Ihtd, timot the stuantte cf lîimitations otrordoii no uînswver sunce Wîîetlier tlue decînration cf forfeituire was mode befoe or nfter
the secotidi actioni Ias coinmenced within a reasoiiible time lifter the expiration of the 21 doys was a moatter of forun flot of salb-
thu takisig cnt of iettcis cf ndiiiiintrotiouî. tce

EX. IICItT" V. SArER. .Tue 8. f~ .Tibo3rso.- v. WVEBSTEIZ. .Tuiy 21.

tirbitration -Covecuant for referring dispuites, tchen bir.ding -
Ouster of Jura.,dictîoî.

J3y a covennnt in a mniniug bease tie parties cevenntei te refer
te urbitr.itors te lie cliosen by tlierniseves, after nny dispute sliould

oîIs, nny dlifférence, varience, ccntroversy, doubt or question
whiicit 8huiiuld nrise,-toucliing andi ccncerning nny covenant,
clauuse, provise, %word, moatter or tlîing in the indenture, expressed
or coiituîiried, or the nuefining or congtriîcticn tiiorenf," amu-I covo-
nntcu net te sue iu respect of any of the2e mr.tters.

JPZdl, timot <lie covenaint attorduti no ansiror te ait action fer
breicli of uiuotlier covenaent contaimieu in the banse, siimce its oper-
aticîl being te oust tie Courts of their jurîsdictioîi, it iras tiiere-
fore void.

CIIANCERY.

Volien!ary settlemeit-'o'usieration- Ooss-Stat. 13 BFliz., ch. 5.
A. being indebteti te the plaintiff, but not insolvont, applioti te

Isis motiier for a lonn of £100. Sho cosented te advance tîme
unoney, on condition tizat A. would settie a certain freehold estâte
on Isis clildtren. Two decils wero occordingly exeteil, by oe
of which A. mortgageti ceýrtain other estates te Isis mother, te
sectiro timo repaynîent cf £400; and by the otiier lie settlcd the
firet mentioned estate on lixself for life, and after lsis death, cii
bsis chiidren andi tlieir issue. Neitiier decil ccntained any reforence
to the otiior. A. afterwards became insoîrent.

11euZ, tiiot the settlement iras made for valuotblo consideration,
nn iras irithin the provîse containcil in tlîe Gtli sectionî ef tluo
l3th Elîz., c. 5 ; andi tint it iras not material, ivether tlio whlolo
cf tlie £400 secured by the înortgage, iras nctually due frGni A.

The preparation of sucli a sottiement, iritmout digcbosing ou% the
face of the decd tlue true circumstances of tlîe case, iras unjiustifi-
aille, and led te grave suspicion. Andi the Court, wisbing toeon-

L. J. TAYLOR v. TuE GOEAT INDIAN P. R. CO. .Tul~Y 15. courage complote investigation cf sinxilar transactions, dismisstil

Vemdor and Peirchaser-Tansfer cf Shares in JIlaiik-Aqency- thc plaintiff's bill iithout costs.
f-a ud.

A., irbe irs tîme bolder of £2 and £20 sîtares in a railway coin- M. R. IIARTLAND V. MURRELL. JTU11 6.
patiy, instruets Isis broker te 6edI sixty of Isis £2 8hares. The Wiu- Con siri cion- Chare of debts.
hrcker brouglit A. for Isis signature tire deetis et' transfer, th ne il otiigadreto eceexctrt a
nuiniers anud pirticulors cf sucres, and the Ramue of tue transferce Uîe rl otiigadrcint h xctrt o
being loft in blauk. debits, and a devise of ail realty to thoea upon trusts, for the bene-

The tr:îosfor deetis, whlich bore a stamp sufficient te pliss up fit of tlîe iridoir and famîly.
irords cf zixt- 20 suaces wec-a bignel in tliis state b>' A. in the ll, tluot tlîe executors hllt power to mortgage the real cîtato
beuicf Iliat luS £2 SîtîLres ivould ho tlîereby transferrcd. B. frais- for payment cf debits.
dulently ciffeot for sale oxi the Stock Excuhange eîglîty £20 sbires «Jl 1
of A. wiuich iere pitrehaset by C. nt the market price. Thc M. R. ARMSTAGE V. WILLIA'.55. JZ 1
blaunk tr-însfer deetis %rere lientiet to C., wuic tilieti up the numubers WiZ-Conttructio?-Ciass- estirg.
of the Alires amîd the stame cf the transféec It <ppeareti to be lJnder a direction te trustices cf a wil, tliot a trust funti ias tc
the clistoim aniong brokers cati jnbber3c to acccpt blauk transfcrs bc applieti te tho cîltcation of the chbltren cf A. andi B , in equai
lu duis inanuier. slinres, and on tiîeir attaining te the age cf 21, the wiîole to bo

ieud, tit notirithstanî1'cig A.'s negligenco in exccuting the solti andi divided equally anbong tbîem.
deetis in bluînk and i neflt talîiu, notice cf tue stamp upon ttîem, HleId, tiiot ail the chibtiren took vested intorestt on their birth,
C., mie bctd talion an instrunment o-i the faco of it roi nt liw, and tiiot the fîînd vras dirisibleper capiea.
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L.ys J.V V~~. MloaT1>t. Junie 30. L. C. Sqvîins Y. ltAnny..Tit. Julie 8.

Vislîînfary bond-Subsequent assiganeent for valise. Irl-nlcloîof cross rentainder.
A. entered inte a voluntary band for the payment or a certnin Oift by will of one.fifth lîr of renl nnul persanal tente, for

Bii, ta bc divideil among Isis children As therejo mentioncd. Twvo each of tcstntor.s chlldren fnr lire ; nnd lifter his or lier dccnsc,
of theo sons nfterwards mnrried, in flic lifétime of A., sinîl iii con- for lis or bcr chljdren, wlîicli lic or Aiîe sliold leuve nt death ; and
sideration of marringe, assigncdl their shares iînder tlic bond, teannd if lie or site sliould lenve uine, tiien, nis ta corpzus for grnnd.
tlic trustecs of tlhcir marriage seutlement; A., or Isis solicitor, 1clilidren, pîer cani'a. One cliild (lied, lenving a chilîl who died in
baving notice in both ceues or the intention ta do sa. tuei lifeim of otliers of the testntor's Chljdren.

IIeld, that the sliares or tho sons iwero not to be considercd inlit U tliat the granilchild cli, not talke nîiy estate during tlue
cquity, as debis voluntarily incuîrred ; but ranked ns Bpeciailty lire of thc surviving chihtîremi of tbie testtar,
debts for value, in the admnistration of Ale. Eàtate. lld, also, thant crosl; reinninders ýverc net ta be isnplied litre.

M. R. BANK or LoNnDoN v. TYItLLL. Jolie 30.
,Soliior-Stile Io clUent-Ezteîît of relief.

A solicitor ivhilo cngagcd in getting up a batik, but beforo the
Company svns forined, arranged witb the oaçntr of certain premises
-the purclînse moticy of wvlicî %ças for the most part uîîpaid-to
take liait bis interest, and negotisited a sale of tic premi-es to the
Comipany vien it iras forîncd, and lie batîd hcen nppsontd solicitor 1
ivithout disclosing bis interest iii the preinisco, On tlîe discovery
of thie fixct, tlîe bank fileed a bill to nuake their solicitor and lus Ce-
owner, neccaunt for their profits on the eale ta the batik, but i
flot reseind the purclînso.

Jleld, that tue solicitor vns liable ta aceounit for lus profits, but
no decree ng-ainst )lis ca-owner.

Tnicîtn v. Ki.XGsnWtty. ATuly 16.
MVll- Construction-Condition il& restraint of mnarriage- Cesser

of tnterest.
IV. M. by bis trill, lifter devising the ec simple aI bis real es-

tates ta bis son aid datîgliîer, gava tihe rente atît profits thuereof
ta bis ivire, until lus son1 sbould attaiîî twcîity-oine.

lie thon beqlueatbed ta lier bis funded properi>', ini cansideration
af ber maintitining andi oducating lus cluildren, anti aise gave lier
blis bousclîold furniture, &e. But bill will %vas, flhnt if she married
again before lbis son attained tNrcnty-one, ail ber intorest under
the ivill shotsld cense.

11elil, that the condition uras not merci>' in terrorern, and tliat
tise urhiae of ber interest under the nill ceased an her second
marriage. _____________

L. . RAisuaTII V. SQvxssa. Aine S.

1 F"il- Construction-, 1 tre and occupation '- Conditional gifi.
A tostator desired that bis tira sons slîould, if iLtviere their de-

sire, bave tlîe tise aîid occupatIon of M's. lands, tliey paying a
certain vont, &c. Atd.îliat in default of payinent, &c.) visey
slîouhd no langer bave possessionî.

leld, tisat the gift was not nat conditional upon personal use
and occupatîion.

IVISONa~ V. KLATn*O. July Io. M.R
Specîc Performance-Sole of shoares.

A transfer of shares from IV. ta K., uvas negotiated through thse
intervenition of tlîird parties. The deed of transfer recited a con-
tract by K., ta purebase 105 slîares nt £5 per share, and the
reccipt oI the purchase was acknowled-ed but net endorseti. WV.
exceitedl flic transfer with tlic understanding iliat K. iras pur-
clising for îiînself, îind tlinî tbe mone>' was ta be paid urithin a
yeax-, thle shares being, in tho meantime, depasiteti as security.
I. exeuteti tise transfer uit tlic requcst af S., anti upon thie re-
preseniation that tlîe mnce> bail been paid, and ilînt K. trould bc
mercI>' a luolder in trust for S. W. was îîot a party ta the repre-
sentations made by S. ; aîîd, except b>' executing thie transfer, K.
bati euîored into no contract, anîd liati given no nutliority for flic
pîîrclîase of the shares. The purchase maney was nlot paid. Upon
a bill for specific performance b>' W.,

lieUd, confirming tbe decisiozi af tho Master af the Beolls, tbat K.
iras bound by tbîe contract, asîd liable ta pa>' 1cr the abiares s0
transferred ta huim.

PEABSO9 V. AMIIJ.BLE SOCIETY. .Julu 8.

Voltintary assign ment- Pehicy.
A valuntary assigninent of a paliey an flic assignor's bife, con-

taining an irrevocsbhe powrer of attorney', bild gooti ogainst tise
exeutors af the asissgnor.

L.. C. & L.. L.. J. SCHOLu'îsrIu v. TEIPL-.1. Julie 24.
Principal and .ruretyI-Fraud-Mluttual mistake.

Bl. and T. being indebteti as principal andi suret>' ta S., upon
soute pramissory notelt, failse representations trere mnade lîy B3.,
upon whlich 'T. pressed S. ta secepi, anti S. diti accepi, as a security
for tIme debt, tlic transfer of a mortgage, and thereupou crnsed
T's. naine frain tlue notes. The mart.gage provcd invalid and
lyurtlîless.

Ileiî, that altbougb T. iras innocent of tise frand, yet lie Must
not bc allauvet ta gain by it, anti le, tilereforc, iras subI liable as
suiret>', motiritlistanding thse enasure af bis naine.

1850.]

P. C. IV.

L. C.

r.. J. Tiîov. 3s v. WltiITr.LOCIL. y.

Exception ont of reçîduie.
A testator gave a legacy ta catit of ]lis leroiliers nad sisters by

naine, or to tlîeir legal reprementatives, ta be paid ta tlent iii ttra
years lifter his delitit ; andI lie alsa gave ailier leglaics ta bis lie-

liîi; all oI the legacecs togetiier amnîîing ta £(è,100. lic then
gave thet residîte of [lis properuy ta luk ihî ahusolîîtely, except
£4,l100, wchiichll e wvas ta have tliîring lier lire. nad lifter lier deicil,
it ivas ta bc divided among ]lis relations, Ilin proportion It ei
legacies hefi above, rhîiclî %vilt jîîst mah-e thîcir legîcci double tlîo
furet beqiiest." One of lus iisterp«, and tira of Isis îieplicîvs, dieu
in lus lifetiine, aifter the dlate of lus %vill.

Jkld, on tie conîstruction of the wîlh, tlînt itih re.çpect ta tle
apparenît miscalculptioii ais ta tlîc £4. 100 doîîbliiig thxe prc'vioils
legacies, it iras not siîfficieîitly ecear tbîut tlîat sont inas ivritten luy
mibtahkc, tojustify thue Court in dcpartiuîg front tlîe words of the
testator.

Thiat the trards "lor tlîeir legal representatives," diii nt coin-
stitute a substantive gift, but tlîat tlie bîjare of the decensed lcpntee,
lap2ed.

Thiat the eun of £4,100, tras rat a portion talien out of tho
residue, but excepted front it; and thierefore the slîare that lapsed,
fell inta the re2idue, and did not go ta the next of ki.

V. C. S. TitiFsnr.bix- V. GOLI>5CfliiT. July 18.

Bill of .Exchctnge-zicceptance oblaîaed b!; fraud-Forqed bill of
ladîng-Right of acceptur Io relief iii eluily ayai,îst indorsee, for
value.
Tite consignee of goods, whli lias nccepted bills of exclinnge

drawn by tlie consignor, residing abroad, and irhich %rere presetited
for acceptance by tlie endorseces for value, accompanied b>' a docîi-
ment whlicu pîîrparted ta be, aîîd whlicli tley believed to be, a
genuine bill of ladiîîg of tbe -code. but ilîîclî afterrnrdî proves
ta bave been a forgery, is nat bouîîd by lus acceptatice, and i s en-
titîcti ta an iiîjiîiiction restraiîîiig tlîc endorieces, thigli innoacent
parties ta the frauti, fren Ilegotiatiîîg or eiîforciîîg paymcnt et thse
bis.
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V. C. W. RE Szvsoior's TRUST. Julie 80.
117ill- Costruction- Cotngncfly.

Tostator gave a sum of £2,000 to, psy the interest, &c., for the
support and benefit of bis son A. during bis life, and aller bis deatb
10 puy aud divide the corpus bolween testator's daughter B, and
Such of bier cbildren as sbould be living ait the death of A, and the
oxecutors or administrators of sncb of B's bilidron as sbould bo
thon doad, leaving auy child or children living at tbe deatb of A.
lu equal àbires, su tbat such exocutors or administrators of auy
such grsudcbil«I (of testator) so dying aud leaving a child or
childrsŽn sihould take the saine, sbire as suob grandchild would
bave taken if hoe bad been living at the death of A.

The testator died la 1846, and A. in 1858. lu 1855, C. ono of
B's oblidren, became bankrupt, and bis rovorsionary intorost lu
tîxe £2,00O vias sold by bis ussignoos. C. died iu 1856, leaviDg au
infant cbild, and baving appointed bis widow bis exocutrix.

leld, that the gift to the "lexeculors and adîninistrators" of
the graud-children was 008 to tbom beneflciially, aud thnt the pur-
chas-er of C's roversionary interest fromn the assignoos, was eutitled
as against C's executrix aud infant child.

il. R. SMITII V. EVERELL. Junie 27.
Good wil-Banking busines-Executora' power to bind each other.

The good-will of a banking business belongs, iu the absence of
apecial agreement, to a surviving partuer and the executors of a
deceased partuier, lu proportion to the shares of partuers. But in
apportiouing tbe proceeds of a sole of the business, regard must
bo bad tu the circumstances-tts, for instance, that the promises
belong to tbe surviving parluer, sud tbe right of issuiîîg notes bo-
longed exolueively to the surviviag partuer.

One or two executors may sele au account s0 as to bind Iheir
co-executors, lu the absonce of fraud, or possibly, of vory gross
error.

L. C. & L. L. J. STRINGER V. GARDINER. Ju ly 2.
Wil- Construction IlNýiece "-Parol eviden ce.

A testator bequeatbed a legacy 10 bis nioce E. S. At the time of
makiug bis will sud of bis death, hoe bad not a niece E. S. ; but
some years before bie bad one so0 named, of wbose deathbc was
awilre.

Ild, Ihal E. J. S., a great-great nleofi thon living, was entitled.

L. J. DÎcEsoN V. LKI.xNSON. July 8.
Solicitor-Neyligence-Jurisdiclion-Recever.

Where a lirai of solicitors sot for a plaintiff in a suit, and also
for the receiver, remittancos miade by the recoiver to thein, are
received ln tire character of solicitors to the rocoîvor, aud tboy are
not accountablo for tbein to tbe plaintiff.

Wbetber there is any jnrisdictiou lu the Court of Cbaucery, to
tanks a solicitor answerable 60 bis client for negligouco, wbere
there bas been no fraud or mîsconduct, quoere.

If thero bo suob jurisdiction, il is smiller of discrotion whetber
tbe Court should exorcise il. And lu snob case, the client must
show a clear case of damage, aud tbat the Court of Clsaucory cam
alone give complote relief.

L.J. RE CANT'5 ESTATE. July 8.
Riglit ofpre-emptioa--Railicay Compalry- Compulsorypowers8.
A testator gave real estate, iucluding sonso gardon ground, ta

trustees, lu trust for bis wife for hife, sud aller bier dealb, upon
trust to soul snd divide tho proceeds among bis cbldren, wîîb a
provisa that one of bis sons sbould have a right of pro-emption of
the gardon grouud, at a fixed saut. Afler the lestator's deaîb,
but bofore the trust for sale arose, a railway company took the
gardon grouud under their conîpulsory powors, aud paid tbe comn-
Peusation mnuy, wbich was more thbm the price fixed by the
tostator, ' nt Court.

ld, tbat 8he right of pre-emption was not lost hy tbe compul-
sory sale, but that the son was entitled tc, compensation moue>',
subject to the deducîlon of tb. price fixed the by lestator.

R E V IE W.

TUE LAw CHRONICLE: Editor, Henry Flowerden; Publisher,
David Robertson Clark, 111gb Street, Dundee, Scotland.

We have to tbank the proprietor for Vols. Il. & 111. of tbis
neat and useful publication. The editor is procurator before
the Burgh Court of Dundee, and Sheriff and Commissary
Courts of Fortilrsbire. The Law Chro-nicle contains reports of
cases decided in diff'erent Sheriff's Courts, illustrative of the
practice prevailing ini the County Courts of Scotland. It con-
tains besides, observations on the constitution of the Sberiff'e
Courts, and mooted questions of Law Reform, in connexion
witb the Courts. We are quite surprised to find so complete
and so usef"ul a Law serial, publistied in a Provincial Town
of Scotland, and shial ofton recur to its pages for informat-r
tion. In some respects the administration of Law in Scotland
excels that of Eugland, and we have to tbank the proprietor
of the Law Clironicle, for enabling us to some extent, to make
the comparison.

HÂsRPERS'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Published by J. Ilarper&
Brothers, Franklin Square, New York.

We have to scknowledge the recel pI of the May riumher of
this well known Magazine. It complotes the twenfieth volume.
Trhe puýblishers, in ref'erriug to its history, say: IlWith each
successive nuniber of the Magazine, the number and value of
the original papers offored bas increased, and for fivo years
the Magazine bus been filled mainly vrith original papers by
American writers especially for its pages." It is also mon-
tioned that the design of' the publishors baving been to mako
the Magazine one of art as well as literature, nearly seven
thousand illustrations, at a cost of $150,000, have boon in3erted
in its pages.

Terms.-One copy for one year, S3; two copies for one year,
$5; Ihree or more copies for one year (each), $2. Clergymen
and teachers supplied at $2 per yesr.

THE UJNITED STATES INSURÂNCE GAZETTE for April, and
Go»u£r's L-any's Boox. for May, receivod.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
CORON ERS.

HIENRY W. DAY. ERquire, M.D., AnSoiate Coroner County of liatlngs.--(GB-
zetttd 141h April, 1860.)

HENRY W. DAY, Egquire. M.,Associate Coroner County of Northumberland,
-(Gazetted 141h April, 1860.)

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, FEqnire, 1.41), Assoclale Coroner of United Oounties
York and PeeI,-<Gazetted 141h April, 1860.)

P. TERTIUS, Esquire, Associate Coroner County ef Welland.-<-Gazetted 141h
April, 1860.>

CHARLES WILLIAM BUCHIANAN, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner City of
Toronto..-<Gazetted 21 t April, 1860.)

ALEXANDER McKENZIE. Esqulrý., Associate Coroner United Countles Stor-
mont, Dundas and <lengary.--(Gazetted 2lst April, 1860.)

NOYARTES PUBLIC.
GEORGE S. MCKAY. of Yorkville Esquire, lo be a Notary Publie in Upper Can-

ada.-(Gazetted 14th Aprii, 1860.)

ALEXANDE8R LAWSON. of Port Coborue, Esq., to be a Notary Publie In Upper
Cgnada.--4GaSetted 141h April, 1860.)

WILLIAMI GREY. OfWoodstoek, Esquire, to be a Notary Publie in Upper Canada-
-(Oszetted 14th ApIlI1, 1860.)

HENRY WUTITE. of the City ofToronto, Esquire, lobe a Notary Public inlUpper
Ca'nada.-<Giazetted 21st April, 1860.)

GI:O)RGE NEIMEIER, of New.«talt, Esquire, to bea Notary Public lu Upper Can-
sda.-<OiGzetted 21et April, IS60.)

TO CO RRES PO NDENTS.

DIVISIo OUR Cous (Ùa - A DrexcioX COUaT CLatIE - JOHN C. MZRECDITX - Joi i
COOL-Under -"Division Courts."

lxqinasa-Under 44Generai Correspoune."

[MAY,


